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श्री काञ्ची कामाक्षी दवेी 

समरववजयकोटी साधकानन्दधाटी मदृगुणुपररपेटी मखु्यकादम्बवाटी 

मवुननतुपररपाटी मोविताजाण्डकोटी परमविववधटूी पात ुमाां कामकोटी  ॥ 
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श्रवुत स्मवृत परुाणानाां आलयां करुणालयां 

नमावम भगवत्पादां िङ्करां लोकिङ्करां  ॥ 
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गरुुर्ब्रह्मा गरुुववरषणुुः गरुुदवेो मिशे्वरुः 

गरुु साक्षात ्परांर्ब्ह्म तस्म ैश्रीगरुवे नमुः 

सदाविव समारम्भाम ्िङ्कराचायर मध्यमाम ्

अस्मदाचायर पयरन्ताम ्वन्द ेगरुु परम्पराम ्  ॥ 
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स्ववस्तवाचनम ्– गरुुवन्दनम ् 

svastivācanam – guruvandanam 

श्री गरुुभ्यो नमुः॥ 

श्री मिाविपरुसनु्दरी समेत श्री चन्रमौलीश्वराय नमुः। 

श्री काञ्ची कामकोवट पीठवधपवत जगद्गरुु श्री िङ्कराचायर श्री चरणयोुः प्रणामाुः। 

स्ववस्त श्रीमदविल भमूण्डलालङ्कार ियवरांित्कोवट दवेता सेववत श्री कामाक्षीदेवीसनाथ श्रीमदकेाम्रनाथ श्री 

मिादवेीसनाथ श्रीिवस्तवगररनाथ साक्षात्कार परमावधष्ठान सत्यव्रत नामाङ्वकत काञ्ची वदव्यके्षिे िारदामठसवुस्थतानाां अतवुलत 

सधुारस माधयुर कमलासन कावमनी धवम्मल्ल सम्फुल्ल मवल्लका मावलका वनषयन्दमकरन्दझरी सौववस्तक वाङ्वनगमु्भ 

ववजमृ्भणानन्द तवुन्दवलत मनीविमण्डलानाां अनवरत अद्वतै ववद्याववनोदरवसकानाां वनरन्तरालङ्कृतीकृत िावन्त दावन्तभमू्नाां सकल 

भवुनचक्रप्रवतष्ठापक श्रीचक्रप्रवतष्ठा ववख्यात यिोऽलङ्कृतानाां वनविल पािण्ड िण्ड कण्टकोद्धाटनेन वविदीकृत वदेवदेान्तमागर 

िण्मतप्रवतष्ठापकाचायारणाां श्रीमत्परमिांस पररव्राजकाचायरवयर श्री जगद्गरुु श्रीमच्छङ्कर भगवदप्ादाचायारणाां अवधष्ठान े

वसांिासनावभविक्त श्रीमत ्चन्रििेरेन्रसरस्वती सांयमीन्राणाां अन्तेवावसवयर श्रीमत ्जयेन्र सरस्वती श्रीपादानाां तदन्तेवावसवयर श्रीमत् 

िङ्करववजयेन्र सरस्वती श्रीपादानाां च चरण नवलनयोुः सप्रश्रयां साञ्जवलबन्धां च नमस्कुमरुः॥ 

ஸ்வஸ்திவாசனம் - குருவந்தனம்  

ஸ்ரீ குருப்ய ா நம: 

ஸ்ரீ மஹாத்ரிபுரசுந்தரி ஸயமத ஸ்ரீ சந்திரமமௌலீஸ்வரா  நம: 

ஸ்ரீ காஞ்சீ காமயகாடி படீாதிபதி ஜகத்குரு  
ஸ்ரீ சங்கராச்சார்  ஸ்ரீசரணய ா: ப்ரணாமா:  

ஸ்வஸ்தி ஸ்ரீமதகில பூமண்டலாலங்கார த்ரர ஸ்த்ரிம் சத்யகாடி யதவதாயஸவித ஸ்ரீ 
காமாக்ஷி யதவஸீனாத ஸ்ரீமயதகாம்பரநாத ஸ்ரீ மஹாயதவ ீ ஸநாத ஸ்ரீ ஹஸ்தி கிரிநாத 
ஸாக்ஷாத்கார பரமாதிஷ்ட்டான சத்தி வ்ரத நாமாங்கித காஞ்சீ திவ்  யக்ஷத்யர 
சாரதாமடஸுஸ்த்திதாநாம் அதுலித ஸுதாரஸ மாதுர்  கமலாஸன காமினி தம்மில்ல 
ஸம்புல்ல மல்லிகாமாலிகா நிஷ் ந்த மகரந்தஜரீ மசௌவஸ்திக வாங்னிகும்ப்ப 
விஜ்ரும்பணாநந்த துந்துலித மனஷீி மண்டலாநாம், அநவரதாத்ரவத வித் ாவியனாத 
ரஸிகானாம், நிரந்தராலந்க்ருதீக்ருத ஷாந்தி தாந்தி பூம்நாம் ஸகல புவனசக்ர ப்ரதிஷ்ட்டாபக 
ஸ்ரீசக்ர ப்ரதிஷ்ட்டா விக்க் ாத  யஷாலங்க்ருதாநாம், நிகில பாஷண்டஷண்ட கண்டயகாத் 
தாடயநந விசதீக்ருத யவத யவதாந்த மார்க ஷண்மத ப்ரதிஷ்ட்டாபகா சார் ாணாம், ஸ்ரீமத் 
பரமஹம்ஸ பரிவ்ராஜகாசார் வர்  ஸ்ரீ ஜகத்குரு ஸ்ரீமச்சங்கர பகவத் பாதாசார் ாணாம், 

அதிஷ்டாயன ஸிம்ஹாஸனாபிஷிக்த ஸ்ரீமச்சந்த்ரயசகயரந்த்ர ஸரஸ்வதீ ஸம் மீந்த்ராணாம், 

அந்யதவாஸிவர்  ஸ்ரீமத் ஜய ந்த்ர ஸரஸ்வதீ ஸ்ரீபாதாநாம், ததந்யதவாஸிவர்  ஸ்ரீமத்சங்கர 
விஜய ந்த்ர ஸரஸ்வதீ ஸ்ரீபாதாநாம் ச சரண நளினய ா: ஸப்ரச்ர ம் ஸாஞ்சலிபந்த்தம் ச 
நமஸ்குர்ம: 
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Program Schedule 
श्री गरुुभ्यो नमुः 

सदाविव समारम्भाम ्िङ्कराचायर मध्यमाम ्

अस्मदाचायर पयरन्ताम ्वन्द ेगरुु परम्पराम ्

With the Blessings of Their Holiness PujyaShri Kanchi Acharyas 

Kanchi Kamakoti Seva Foundation (KKSF) Midwest Chapter  

is pleased to announce 

MahaRudra Yagnam 

for Loka Kshema and Vishva Shanthi (Universal prosperity, peace and harmony) &  

celebrating the 124th Jayanthi of Kanchi Shankaracharya 

PujyaShri Chandrashekharendhra Saraswathi MahaSwamiji 

 

Friday June 9 to Sunday June 11, 2017 at 

Shri Shirdi Sai Baba Mandir Chicago, 1101, Foran Ln, Aurora, IL 60506, Ph: (630) 897-1500 

 

We invite everyone to participate and receive Lord Shiva’s Divine Blessings 

Friday, June 9 

06:30 AM:   Guru Vandanam, MahaGanapathi Puja, Punyahavachanam, 

07:30 AM:   MahaGanapathi, Navagraha & Avahanthi Homam, Abhishekam, Upachara Puja 

12:45 PM:   Mangala Harathi, Prasada Viniyogam 

02:30 PM:   Bhajans, Lectures and Shloka recitation by children, Vishnu Sahasranamam 

06:00 PM:   Lalitha Sahasranama Kumkumarchana 

08:30 PM:   Maha Mangala Harathi, Prasada Viniyogam 

 

Saturday, June 10 

05:30 AM:   Guru Vandanam, Poorvanga Puja, Maha Sankalpam 

06:30 AM:   Mahanyasam, Kalasha Dhyanam, Upachara, Trishathi 

09:00 AM:   Ekadasha Rudra Parayanam, Kramaarchana 

09:30 AM:   Ekadasha Rudra Homam, Poornahuthi, Vasordhara 

01:00 PM:   Abhishekam, Alankara, Upachara, Harathi, Prasada Viniyogam 

03:45 PM:   Bhajans, Lectures and Shloka recitation by children, Vishnu Sahasranamam 

06:00 PM:   Chaturveda Parayanam, Upachara Puja 

08:30 PM:   Maha Mangala Harathi, Prasada Viniyogam 

 

Sunday, June 11 

05:45 AM:   Guru Vandanam 

06:15 AM:   Aruna Prashna Parayanam, Soorya Namaskaram 

08:15 AM:   Alankara, Archana, Upachara Puja 

10:00 AM:   Maha Mangala Harathi, Prasada Viniyogam 
 

www.kksfmidwest.org; info@maharudram.net; (708) 848 6064 

 
This event for Loka Kshema and Vishva Shanthi is supported by Shri Sai Samsthan USA, Aurora, IL 

http://www.kksfmidwest.org;/
mailto:info@maharudram.net
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Foreword 
 

Dear Devotees: 

 Namonamah! With the blessings of Poojyashri Kanchi Sankaracharyas, the Kanchi Kamakoti Seva 

Foundation (KKSF) Midwest Chapter is conducting the MahaRudram event (June 9-11, 2017) for Loka 

Kshema and Vishwa Shanthi (universal prosperity, peace and harmony) at the Shri Shirdi Sai Baba Mandir in 

Chicago, Aurora, IL. On behalf of the KKSF souvenir committee, I have great pleasure in extending a warm 

welcome to you and presenting this souvenir, appropriately titled ‘Guru Krupa,’ to commemorate the holy 

event.  

The ancient Vedas are considered 'apaurusheyam' – not created by humans, having emanated from the 

breath of Lord Parameshwara. Shri Rudram arising from the middle of Krishna Yajur Veda is considered 

highly sacred.  

MahaRudra Yajna is one of the highest forms of community worship. 'Prathamo deivyo bhishak' says 

Shri Rudram, indicating that Lord Shiva is the first healer/doctor for all ailments. Group chanting, as you will 

witness, in this event produces vibrations that are known to cause miracles in alleviating mental and physical 

distress.   

In this souvenir, you will find a compilation of articles in multiple languages (Sanskrit, Tamil and 

English). Every article and illustration including the cover have been painstakingly and lovingly produced by 

authors and artists from various parts of the world. The topics covered include interesting historical 

information, biography of saints, explanations to selected mantras and some devotional poems. The articles 

portray different aspects of Sanatana Dharma and provide added value to understanding some of our religious 

practices and ancient tradition. You may find some of the colorful pictures suitable to grace the walls of your 

home. 

I take this opportunity to thank the authors, the advertisers, the printers and specially our editorial team 

volunteers who have worked very hard and contributed immensely to make this souvenir a cherished 

possession for every devotee.   

Om Shanti, Shanti, Shantihi!  

 

Sincerely, 

 
Sundaresan Subramanian 

Editor 
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शे्रयो भयूात ्सकलजनानाम ्  

śreyo bhūyāt sakalajanānām 
Sethuraman Venkataraman, Chicago, USA 

It is well known that Lord Parameshwara took avatara as Shri Shankara, in the small village of Kalady, 

Kerala, over 2500 years ago, and revitalized Hindu Sanatana Dharma when it was at its lowest ebb attacked both 

by factions branching from itself and by theologies from competing schools of philosophy.  Shri Shankara debated 

and vanquished every one of them, firmly re-establishing Sanatana Dharma.  Having established matams in the four 

corners of Bharata desha, He then established the fifth matam and installed the Shri Chakra for Sri Kamakshi Devi 

at the Moolamnaya Kanchi Kamakoti Peetam in Mokshapuri Kanchi and ascended the throne Himself, before 

attaining Mukthi at Mokshapuri Kanchi. 

Since Shri Shankara Bhagavathpada’s reign as the first acharya of Kanchi Kamakoti Peetam, many other 

mahaans have been associated with it, in an unbroken parampara (lineage) of seventy most distinguished acharyas. 

Some of the recent luminaries that present-day generations are most familiar with include Shri Bhagavannama 

Bhodendra Saraswathi, Shri Sadashiva Brahmendra Saraswathi, and most notably during our own time, Shri 

Chandrashekharendhra Saraswathi, fondly known to His devotees as Shri MahaPeriyava, MahaSwamigal or 

MahaSwamiji. Every one of them is an avatara-purusha, a re-incarnation of the Supreme Lord Himself, tasked 

solely with the re-establishment of the Sanatana Hindu Dharma. Shri 

Bhodendra Saraswathi Swamiji and Shri Sadashiva Brahmendra Swamiji 

firmly entrenched themselves in bhakthi marga through the chanting of 

Rama nama. 

For our MahaPeriyava or MahaSwamiji, the Vedas and the Vedic 

way of life constituted every breath of His sojourn on this earth, each 

moment of which was expended in Veda samrakshanam - safeguarding 

our ancient scriptures that were priceless treasure houses of wisdom - 

especially those that were arcane, moribund shakas (branches) of Vedas; 

nurturing Veda patashalas (schools); rewarding Vedic scholars, and 

encouraging young children to take up Vedic education. Shri 

MahaSwamiji pleaded with parents to spare one boy from each of their 

families to take up Vedic education and entreated them to donate 

generously to Veda Patashalas, calling it His tax on them to support the 

preservation of the Vedas.  His Holiness ensured that rajopachara, 

(treatment befitting royalty) was accorded to Veda pandithas (scholars) 

who performed Vajapeya, Poundarika and other yagnams. 

Hailing from this rich and resplendent Guru Parampara and following the footsteps of their Guru Shri 

MahaSwamiji, the present Acharyas, Shri Jayendra Saraswathi Swamiji and Shri Shankara Vijayendra Saraswathi 

Swamiji, have continued to encourage the performance of various yagnams, not only in India, but the world over, 

for Loka kshema and Vishwa shanthi, (Universal harmony, world peace and well-being). The Kanchi Kamakoti 

Seva Foundation Midwest Chapter (www.kksfmidwest.org) was fortunate to host the first MahaRudra Yagnam in 

October 2009 at Chinmaya Mission, Gangotri, Willowbrook, IL, coinciding with the 75th Jayanthi celebrations 

worldwide of Kanchi Acharya Shri Jayendra Saraswathi Swamiji. During 2015-2016, we received blessings from 

Shri Acharyas to conduct a MahaRudram during the summer of 2017, even as some devotees were eagerly gearing 

up to conduct an AthiRudra Yagnam. Shri BalaPeriayava Shankara Vijayendra Saraswathi Swamiji, in His infinite 

wisdom, advised that performing 11 MahaRudrams could be considered the equivalent of a single AthiRudram. His 

Holiness guided us to instead support and encourage the smaller MahaRudra yagnams to be conducted in smaller 

cities, while specifically pointing out and instructing us to include Hindu migrants who had moved to this country 

during the 1970s and 1980s, when there were far fewer temples and satsangams in the US, thus drawing them back 

into mainstream dharmic activities. 

KKSF Midwest Chapter: Nava Chandi Homam 
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It has been this vision of His Holiness that has served as the guiding principle for the MahaRudram Committee 

members since 2016, as we set about planning for this grand Yagnam during the summer of 2017. As we began 

matching auspicious dates from the panchanga, (the Hindu religious calendar) the dates June 9-11 seemed the most 

propitious. These auspicious dates assume special significance to us devotees because they: 

• Coincide with the 124th Jayanthi of Shri Chandrashekharendhra Saraswathi MahaSwamiji falling on June 8th 

• Follow the recent completion of the Sahasradina Sathabhishekha Mahotsava of Shri Jayendra Saraswathi 

Swamiji 

• Mark the beginning of the 50th Jayanthi celebrations of Shri Shankara Vijayendra Saraswathi Swamiji, in 2018 

We received the paripoorna anugraham, (full blessings) of the Their Holiness Shri Acharyas, for the function 

during late 2016 and then again in early 2017. His Holiness Shri Bala Periyava Shankara Vijayendra Saraswathi 

Swamiji has taken keen interest in this and HH had desired that the function be conducted with Vaidheeka pandithas 

(erudite Vedic scholars) and rithwiks (vedic scholars) drawn from North America itself, and the function be 

conducted in accordance with Shri Matam’s traditional principles and Vaidheekam (Vedic rituals), as is practically 

possible. 

A function of this scale and grandeur, is   made possible only with the grace of our Gurus, Shri Jayendra 

Saraswathi Swamiji and Shri Shankara Vijayendra Saraswathi Swamiji. We are indebted to our Veda pandithas 

and rithwiks for their selfless dedication to this noble cause; to the devotees whose presence and help made this 

whole event worthwhile; to our well-wisher patrons and donors, who placed their trust both in us and in our 

endeavors by donating both graciously and magnanimously. We owe a debt of gratitude to the volunteers who for 

many months gave all they had open-heartedly in the service of this great cause; to our many partner organizations, 

and to our various suppliers for their unfailing support and cooperation. When the selfless goals of Loka kshema 

and Vishwa shanthi drive our actions, only shreyas, or goodness, can result for all beings–  śreyo bhūyāt 

sakalajanānām!! 
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Significance of MahaRudram 
Lalitha Subramanian, Chicago, USA 

शे्रयो भयूात ्सकलजनानाम ्||   
śreyo bhūyāt sakalajanānām 

 Following the words of His Holiness Shri Chandrashekharendra Saraswathi MahaSwamigal, the great Sage 

of Kanchi, on WORLD PEACE & UNITY, the Kanchi Kamakoti Seva Foundation (KKSF) Midwest Chapter, is 

organizing a grand MahaRudram Yagnam. 

The Vedas are equivalent to the Supreme Lord Parameswara and the Supreme God is equivalent to the 

Vedas. The Vedas are considered apaurusheyam -  not created by humans, having emanated from the breath of 

Lord Parameswara. The 11 sections of the Shri Rudram arising from the middle of Krishna Yajur Veda are 

considered highly sacred. Even Sanyasis like our Acharyas, chant Shri Rudram. Smruthis say that when vedic 

pandits chant the Shri Rudram, Lord Parameswara being an Ashuthoshi, becomes extremely pleased and in His 

benevolence, is ready to fulfill the desires and wishes of devotees. 

 Chanting of the Shri Rudram has been extolled as one of the most efficient means of destroying the endless 

and innumerable bundles of papas (sins) that we have undoubtedly accumulated from the beginning of time and 

continue to do so in this birth as well - either through acts of commission or omission. 

 Three important aspects are stressed during Vedic chanting: faith, concentration and knowledge. Perhaps, 

the most important of these is to know the meaning and significance of the mantras during the performance of 

poojas, chanting the vedas/shlokas, doing yagnams etc. On this topic, His Holiness Mahaswamigal of Kanchi says 

- "Veda adhyayana, without knowing the meaning thereof, is like preserving the body without the soul. Veda 

mantras uttered with a knowledge of their meaning will lead to papa-parihara (expiation of sins), arishtashanti 

(liquidation of evil), and pave the way to brahma-saakshaathkaara (God realisation)". Further, the Vedas that are 

rightfully learned through a Guru, are to be uttered with correct pronunciation and the right swaras (keynote of 

sound) - अवक्षरम ्अनायषुयम ्ववस्वरम ्व्यावधपीवडतम ्(avakṣaram anāyuṣyam visvaram vyādhipīḍitam). Not adhering to 

these rules causes one to have a shorter lifespan (anāyuṣyam) or suffer ill health (vyādhipīḍitam). 

 Prathamo deivyo bhishak from Shri Rudram indicates that He is the first healer/doctor for all ailments and 

sins. Vibrations obtained by group chanting of Shri Rudram and Chamakam work miracles to cure mental and 

physical distress and to cast away all sins from our previous births. The Kaivalya Upanishad recommends thus: he 

who studies the Shatarudriya is purified by the fires, from the sins of drinking, killing a Brahmana, deeds done 

knowingly or unawares. Through this he has his refuge in Shiva, the Supreme Self. The Rudram has enshrined in 

it the famous panchakshari mantra - Om Namah Shivaya - which has tremendous potency as a nullifier of 

accumulated papa-karma. 

 Lord Parameswara manifests in two forms: Rudra, the Ghora or fearful form, and Shiva, the auspicious 

form. Rudra is considered as a deity who teaches the supreme knowledge to all and whose energy flows in 

everything. Shiva is His benevolent manifestation and signifies everything that is good. By repeated chanting of Sri 

Rudram, we invoke His blessings, for He will usher in goodness, ward off all evil, and ring in peace and harmony.  

However, He has an angry and destructive side to Him – that of Rudra. Sometimes it becomes necessary to destroy 

to renew. Rudra destroys so that there may be a renewal. If we see sin all around us we call upon Rudra to destroy 

and rid mankind of it, so that there is a new beginning. Shiva is the holder and nurturer of the universe till the time 

of the next cycle of creation, which is necessarily preceded by destruction brought about by Rudra. Thus, Shiva and 

Rudra, underscore the basic philosophy of Hinduism - duality. For e.g., good follows evil; after darkness is light; 

and life leads to death which in turn leads to life.  

 The purpose of chanting this magnificent hymn is just not to worship in religious fervor but to instill in the 

minds of the people that He is immanent in every particle, in every speck of space, in every unit of time, in every 

particle of creation (AnOraneeyan, from the Taittiriya Upanishad) and at the same time, He is larger than the 
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largest (MahathOmaheeyan, from Taittiriya Upanishad). An intriguing aspect of this wondrous hymn is that God 

exists in both the aspects: the good and the bad, the beautiful and the ugly, the right and the wrong, the positive and 

the negative, the high and the low, the conceivable and the inconceivable, mortality and immortality, existence and 

non-existence. 

 Tamizh scriptures also talk about Rudra during pralaya kaala performing His oozhikoothu (the Rudra 

Thandavam). Shivanadiyaar Appar in his Tamizh padigam:  

மபருங்கடல் மூடி ப்ரள ங்மகாண்டு பிரமணும்யபாய் 

இருங்கடல்மூடி இறக்கும்; இறந்தான் கயளபரமும் 

கருங்கடல் வண்ணண் கயளபரமுங்மகாண்டு கங்காளராய் 

வருங்கடல் மீள நின்று எம்மிரற நல்வரீண வாசிக்குயம 

Perungkadal moodi praLayamum kondu piramanum pOi 

irunGkadal moodi irakkum; irandhAn kalEbaramum 

karunGkadal vaNnan kalEbaramum kondu gangAlarAi 
varunGkadal mILa ninru emmirai nalveenai vAsikkumE 

narrates, that when pralaya happens, everything in this universe, including Brahma, is taken in by Rudra. At that 

time, what remains indestructible are the One with the third 

eye, namely, Rudra Himself ('கங்காளராய்’ - 
gangAlarAi), and the One who emanated from the divine 

sparks from His third eye, Lord Karthikeya.  

 By chanting or listening to the Rudra Prashnam, we 

pray to, prostrate before, and identify Rudra with everything 

in the Namakam. Chamakam is usually recited immediately 

after, in which the devotee asks Lord Shiva to give him 

everything, 347 things to be precise, coupled with the article 

ca (which means ‘and’ in Sanskrit) and the verb me kalpatam 

(be granted unto me). Chamaka Prashnam furnishes 

completely the idea of human happiness and defines in the 

highest degree the desires to be asked or to be granted – from 

material needs all the way to divine fulfillment. 

 MahaRudra Yagna is one of the highest forms of 

community worship, performed with the involvement of 121 

ritwiks chanting the Shri Rudram 11 times, totaling 1,331 

times followed by one tenth, dhasAmsam (133) recitations 

along with offerings (ahuti) to Parameswara in the yajna 

(homam). 

 Performing the MahaRudram as per the Sastras, blesses 

mankind and all living organisms with desirable weather 

conditions, protection from natural calamities, bountiful 

produce, peace, and prosperity. 

Om Shanti, Shanti, Shantihi. 

Jayaghosha - जयघोिुः (Victory Cry) 

सवे नन्दवन्त sarve nandanti (All rejoice) 

पटु-पटि-भेरी-कािल-भाण्ड-कतक- 

वनस्साण-वीणा-वेन-ुवम्रदङ्गावद-सकल-वाद्य-ववनोद ! 

वनविल-वाद्यघोि-श्रवण-कावन्दिीक-ववमत-बनृ्दकोलािल ! 

पराक् स्वावमन ्! जय ! ववजयी भव ! 

paṭu-paṭaha-bherī-kāhala-bhāṇḍa-kataka- 

nissāṇa-vīṇā-venu-mridaṅgādi-sakala-vādya-vinoda ! 

nikhila-vādyaghoṣa-śravaṇa-kāndiśīka-vimata-bṛindakolāhala ! 

parāk svāmin ! jaya ! vijayī bhava ! 

O Swamiji, delighting in different musical instruments like various types of mighty 

kettledrums, drums of many sizes and shapes including large, wheel-shaped drums, 

Nissanas, Vinas, flutes, Mridangas etc.! Listening to all the heavy sounds of the musical 

instruments (heralding your arrival), the multitudes of opponents are running away, creating 

a din! Swamiji is coming out! May you be ever victorious! 

Painting: Smt. Sowmiya Narendran, Chennai, India 
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ஸ்ரீ காஞ்சி காமயகாடி படீாதிபதிகளின் புகழ் மாரல  

ஸ்ரீ காஞ்சி காமயகாடி படீ  பூஜ் ஸ்ரீ சந்திரயசகயரந்திர 

ஸரஸ்வதி மஹாஸ்வாமிகள்  

 

 

 

 

1. காமயகாடி படீம்ன்னு காலப்யபாக்கில் மசான்னாலும்  

கவரலகள் தீர்ந்திடுயம ஸ்வாமி, கருரணமரை மபாைிந்திடுயம. 

2. காஷா மும் தண்டமும் மகாண்டு, கடுகி மசல்லும் யபாது  

கல்மநஞ்சமும் கரரயுயம ஸ்வாமி, அவர் கலங்கரர விளக்கமடி. 

3. அற்புதகுரு அருள் அரனவருக்கும் கிரடக்கயவண்டி  

அல்லும் பகலும் உரைத்தாரடி ஸ்வாமி, நிரற மபாருளாய் நின்றாரடி 

4. எந்த மரத்தடி ில் எப்யபாது இருப்பாமனன்று  ாருக்குத்மதரியும்  

அவர் அன்பின் உருவமடி ஸ்வாமி, இன்பம் மபருகுதடி. 

5. எளி யதார் யதாற்றமும், எல்ரல ில்லா தபஸும் மகாண்டு  

அன்பில் உரறவாரடி ஸ்வாமி, அவர் ஒரு அத்ரவத பித்தனடி. 

6. உண்பரதயும் துறந்து உறக்கத்ரதயும் துறந்து  

அந்த ஈசரனயும் துறந்தானடி ஸ்வாமி, ஈஸயன அவன்தானடி. 

7. பாதயஸரவ மசய்து பக்தர்கள் மகாண்டாட  

அருரள யசர்ப்பானடி ஸ்வாமி, இருரள மரறப்பானடி. 

8. பைரம பைரம என்று பாரம்பரி  வைி நடந்த  

அபிநவ சித்தனடி ஸ்வாமி, அவர் ஆனந்த கூத்தனடி. 

9. சக்தி முக்தி யவணும் என்று ரகய ந்தி நிற்யபார்க்கு  

பாத காட்சி தந்து அரனத்தும் அருள்வானடி மஹாஸ்வாமி, என் குருநாதனடி! 

 

 

 

- பரணி மணி  
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ஸ்ரீ காஞ்சி காமயகாடி படீ  பூஜ் ஸ்ரீ மஜய ந்திர ஸரஸ்வதி 
ஸ்வாமிகள் 

 

 

 

 

1. காமயகாடி படீத்தியல , காஞ்சி மஹாஸ்வாமி வைி  
நவஷஷ்டி குருவாய் வந்தானடி, அவன் ஒரு ஸ்கந்தப் மபருமானடி. 

2. தித்திக்கும் பதிமனட்டில் தீவிர துறவறம் பூண்டு  

இந்திரரன மவண்றானடி, அவன் இருள் நீக்கி பிறந்தானடி. 

3. பலகரலகள் ப ின்று, பாரதயதசம் முழுதும்  

பாத ாத்திரர மசய்தானடி, அவன் குரு பக்தி ின் சிகரமடி. 

4. அரனத்து மதத்தினரரயும் அரவரணப்பாய்க் மகாண்டு  

அன்புள்ளம் மவன்றானடி, அவன் எங்கும் நிரறந்தானடி. 

5. காலங்கள் யபானாலும், ஞாலம் புகைம் வண்ணம்  

கிருஷ்ணகானம் மசய்தானடி, அவன் தண்டுமகாண்டு திரிந்தானடி. 

6. ஆ ிரம் பிரற கண்ட அருந்தவப் புதல்வனடி  

அருட்மபரும்யஜாதி டி, அவன் தனிப்மபருங்கருரண டி. 

7. மஹாஸ்வாமிம ன்றால், மண்டி ிட்டு கிடப்பானடி  

மனிதர் குலத்தினியல, அவன் ஒரு மாணிக்க பரல்தானடி. 

8. காஞ்சிபுரமுண்டு, காமாட்சி பார்ரவயுண்டு, அப   

ஹஸ்தமுண்டு, அவன் அருளாசி மபாைிவானடி. 

9. பார்ரவ ியல சிவப்பைமாய், உள்ளத்தியல பரயதவரத ாய் 

உதட்டியல நாரணரன மகாண்டானடி, அவன் ஒரு ஓய்வில்லா உரைப்பாளி டி. 

10. ஜ  ஜ  சங்கர, ஹர ஹர சங்கர மஜய ந்திர சங்கரரனடி  

அவனுக்மகாரு விஜய ந்திரன் சீடனடி - அது குருவின் மஹிரம டி! 

 

 

                                   

 

 

 

-பரணி மணி 
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ஸ்ரீ காஞ்சி காமயகாடி படீ  பூஜ் ஸ்ரீ சங்கர விஜய ந்திர 

ஸரஸ்வதி ஸ்வாமிகள் 

 

 

 

 

1. காமயகாடி படீத்தியல பச்சிளம் பாலகனுக்குகாவி உரட மகாடுத்து, விதி விரள ாடிற்று, 

ஸ்வாமி ஓர் ஒளி உத மானது. 

2. பதிமூன்று வ துண்டு, பால பருவமுண்டு  

பாரம் சுமக்க காமாட்சி அருளுண்டு, ஸ்வாமி, புகழ் திக்மகல்லாம் பரவி து. 

3. மஹாஸ்வாமி ஆசியுடன், மஜய ந்திர சீடனாகி  
மஜகமமல்லாம் சுற்றிவர, ஸ்வாமி, விஜய ந்திரர் ஆனாயர. 

4. பாடசாரல ியல பக்குவமாய் மரறப ின்று  

பாரம்பரி  வைி நடக்கும் உத்தம குரு, ஸ்வாமி, பக்தி பரவசயம. 

5. காஷா மும் தண்டமும் மகாண்டு, காஞ்சி மஹாஸ்வாமி யபால  

கமண்டலமும் மகாண்டாயர, ஸ்வாமி , காமாட்ஷி சித்தரம ா. 

6. நிரனத்து நிரனத்துப்பார்த்து, நித்தம் சிந்ரத மசய்  

நித்தி ானந்தம் கிரடக்குயம, ஸ்வாமி , நிரற மபாருளாய் மதரியுதய் ா.  

7. கரலவாணி யபால சாதுர் மான யபச்சுண்டு, 

சகலகலா வல்லரமயுண்டு, ஸ்வாமி, ஸரஸவாணி ப்ப. 

8. மஜய ந்திர குருவுண்டு, குருபக்தி யசரவயுண்டு  

மிளிர்நரடயுண்டு ஸ்வாமி, ஜ முண்டு ப மில்ரலய .  

9. அபிநவமுண்டு, சிவசக்தி க்ருரபயுண்டு  

மஹாஸ்வாமி அருளுண்டு, ஸ்வாமி, குருவருள் பாலிக்குயம. 

10. லக்ஷ்மிகரளயுண்டு, தீர்க்க தரிசனமுண்டு, 

லீலா வியநாதமுண்டு, ஸ்வாமி, நித் ானந்தமுண்யட. 

11. பிரயதாஷ பூரஜயுண்டு, ருத்திராட்ச மாரலயுண்டு  

மங்கள ஆர்த்தியுண்டு, ஸ்வாமி, பார்க்கப்பரவசயம. 

12. காமாட்சி அருளுண்டு, குருவருள் நிரற  உண்டு  

மரற குைாம் அரனவருமுண்டு,  ஸ்வாமி, தினம் தினம் ரவபவயம! 

 

 
 
 

-பரணி மணி 
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“Shining Light of Enlightenment” - His 
Holiness Shri Shankara Vijayendra Saraswathi 

Swamigal on Mahaperiyava  
English translation* 

 At the 122nd Jayanthi (June 2, 2015) celebrations of Shri Mahaperiyava at Bharathiya Vidhya Bhavan, 

Chennai, Shri Balaperiyava spoke thus: 

The program started with the invocation of a few Sukthas from the Vedas - Saraswathi Suktham and 

AikyaMathya Suktha from Rig Veda, Savita pitru from the 

Yajur Veda and from the Sama Veda the path to cross the four 

seas. 

 The Rig Veda says that for the land, air and water of 

the world to be in good condition, people should live in 

harmony and unity. The Yajur Veda stresses on Savitru (good 

intellect), along with long and healthy life and lays the 

guidelines for a righteous life. From the Sama Veda, mantras 

that provide guidance on how to cross the four seas of anger, 

stinginess, callousness, and untruth (asathyam) were chanted. 

We have heard about passing through times, crossing the sea 

of life and sailing through trying times of life. But how do we 

go about these? How can we sail through these? 

 These seas can be crossed only by adhering to Dharma 

- righteous deeds. For example, one can overcome anger by being calm, stinginess by being generous, callousness 

by being responsible and caring. What caring means is, doing everything we do with propriety (in adherence with 

rules) and with responsibility. There should be a continuous growth of righteousness, generosity and truthfulness. 

 Satyameva Jayathe - our nation’s motto - is adopted from the Upanishads. Jayathe means victory and our 

Acharya Shri Shankara Bhagavadpadal says that while truth itself has no victory or defeat, those who adhere to 

truth are the ones who emerge victorious. 

 In an age marked by confusion about different forms of worship, Shri Shankara Bhagavadpadal established 

the six forms of worship - Shanmata Sthapanam - based on Dharmic and Vedic principles, the innate cultural unity 

in the nation, and through His discourses and philosophical debates. Dharmic unity is the essence of the Vedas. 

Through His compassion and His devotional hymns, Bhagavadpadal preached Sanatana Dharma.  

 Our Periyava’s speeches, during His stay in Chennai in 1932-33, have been published as a book by 

Kalaimagal. A second edition of the same has been reprinted keeping in mind the changes in lifestyle and language 

over the ages, and for the ease of understanding of the present generation, an appendix has been added.  

 In the previous Yugas, God Himself took several avataras. In this Kaliyuga, when so much confusion 

prevails, to safeguard Dharma, several Yugapurushas such as Shri Shankara Bhagavadpadal, Shri Ramanujar, and 

Shri Madhavacharyar have incarnated. Just as Shri Shankara was born to bring the nation under the umbrella of 

Sanatana Dharma, our Periyava was born 120 years ago. At a young age, even as a minor, He took over the reins 

of the Shri Kanchi Kamakoti Peetam and shouldered immense responsibility. When it comes to accepting 

responsibility, one can always say ‘No.’ However, Periyava took on the responsibility to establish the Jnana 

Parampara. “Athravarkika sampradaya padavI samrAjya simhasane” - meaning, to illuminate the jnana marga 

leading to moksha (which is beyond dharma, artha and kama), our Acharya accepted this responsibility. With the 

welfare of all people in mind, Periyava was incessantly engaged in poojas, austerities, meditation, and preaching. 

He led an exemplary life and inspired even people practicing other religions.  
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 Paul Brunton, a famous English writer and journalist, hearing about Periyava, sought His audience and 

asked him how world peace could be achieved. Periyava replied, “மனதிலே மாறுபாடு வரலவண்டும், 

அதுலவ வழி” - the only way was to change the minds of people. He worked hard to rejuvenate the learning of 

the Vedas (Veda samrakshanam) and the practice of daily duties as prescribed by the Vedas (karmanushtaanam). 

Just as the Sikhs requested one member from each family to protect their religion, our Periyava preached that at 

least one child from each family be sent to Veda patasalas (schools) to learn the Vedas as it was practiced in the 

days of yore. This paved the way for the establishment of several Veda patasalas around the country. Through Shri 

Annadurai Iyengar, Periyava instituted the Veda Rakshana Nidhi Trust. Through this trust, students studying the 

Vedas received monetary help when needed; Veda patashalas could conduct Vedic exams and provide certificates 

to qualifying students. Senior Vedic scholars were given some pension benefits, and many other programs to protect 

and promote the study of the Vedas were established. Through the Thirupathi Devasthanam, He arranged for 

graduating students to obtain placements in jobs.  With these efforts, He attempted to make India a Veda bhoomi 

and a Karma bhoomi. 

  Confident that the Rishi Parampara could be reestablished and that the people could be reconnected with 

bhakthi and dharma, Periyava popularized the chanting of Thiruppavai, Thiruvempavai, Vishnu Sahasranamam, 

and Lalitha Sahasranamam. Periyava established the Uththangida Trust to encourage the study of the numerous 

inscriptions, sculptures and carvings in Sanskrit as well as other languages that abound in the temples of India. This 

trust has enabled the publication of many books on these topics. 

Our Periyava also worked hard to enable people 

to gain the knowledge of our Sastras and history, and 

strove to bring about cultural unity. He supported 

Sivacharyas, Bhattacharyas, and village temple priests 

(poojaris) and established patasalas for them. In all these 

endeavors, he showed unwavering enthusiasm and tried 

to preserve the sanctity of traditional and cultural values. 

He showed the same commitment to solving social 

problems – overseeing the flood relief operations and 

arranging annadanam for the affected people in 

Rameswaram. He was instrumental in instituting the 

Shankaranetralaya Hospital, Child Trust Hospital, and 

other hospitals. 

Along with social service, He was also keen on 

spreading, strengthening, and establishing Dharma as a 

way of life just as it had been in the past. He believed that 

while people should embrace the advancements of 

science, they should not give up traditional values. He 

was very firm that our nation’s framework should remain 

intact. 

In the year 1927, Gandhiji met with Periyava at 

Palakkad and discussed many issues of our nation. What 

they discussed remains unknown to this day. Neelam 

Raju Seshaiya from Andhra Pradesh used to visit 

Periyava every month on Anuradha nakshatram day 

(Periyava’s birth star) and offer unto Him a kaavi 

vastram (saffron dhoti) and obtain His blessings. Neelam 

Raju Seshaiya has published a book in Telugu on Mahaperiyava titled “Nadiche Devudu” meaning “Walking God.” 

Once when Seshaiya met Periyava at Anaikatti Mandapam in Chinna Kanchipuram, he enquired about the 

discussions between Gandhiji and Periyava. Exhibiting His unwavering principles, Periyava replied, “He is not 

here, so we will not discuss it.”  

Painting: Smt. Sowmiya Narendran, Chennai, India 
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 During the time of Indian independence, Periyava was very concerned about nation building and 

reformation. He did not approve with the partitioning of India. In 1945, at Sukavaneshwar Temple, Salem, He said, 

“இந்த லதசம் என்பது 'சந்தஸ்தான்'”- “Our nation is chandas” – it’s a nation of learned people, with 

many differences, such as the practice of different traditions and cultures; it should not be divided. Periyava not 

only stressed the idea that our Constitution should allow people of our nation to be free to practice their own religion, 

but he also phrased the language to be incorporated into the Constitution to reflect this.  

 Periyava, observed all the rules, regulations and duties of Sanyasa Dharma, and also undertook very 

strenuous fasts. Saddened by the events of the partitioning of India, from the age of 50, He undertook the fast of 

not eating any food on Sunday evenings. Our saints and seers have established that people should be open-minded, 

generous, uphold family values, maintain our country’s uniqueness and sanctity, and be philanthropic and non-

violent. Periyava’s aim and desire was for all people to adopt these values. 

 Over the ages, many great learned people have incarnated in many places of India in times of strife, mistrust 

and turmoil. Even through conflicts prompted by politics and history, our nation has remained united. When there 

were disturbances in Punjab and Bangladesh, people helped one another ignoring religion and other distinctions. 

Periyava strongly felt that such help should be honored and respected by society. During Periyava’s time, resources 

were very limited. Nevertheless, He worked tirelessly for social issues. To render such help, He used the strengths 

of people around him:  priests, believers and people of means. All people including atheists believed in Him, as He 

set a great example of how one should live. He was “UNITY” personified, a shining beacon both in the religious 

and the temporal worlds. He remains and lives on as a shining jnana deepam in everyone’s heart. “Jnana deepena 

pasvatha.” 

Namah: Parvathi Pathaye! Hara Hara Mahadeva! 

(*English translation by Lalitha Subramanian, Chicago, USA. The translation is done to the best of my ability.) 
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सदाविव मविमा (sadāśiva mahimā) 
 Shivasri Chandrasekhara Shivam, Chicago, USA 

Synopsis 

 In this world, all beings, living and non-living, are capable of performing their duties by the order of Sri 

Sadasiva. The Trimurtis also execute their duties of Creation, Preservation and Destruction under the command of 

Sri Sadasiva. There is only ONE Sadasiva, the Mahadeva, who is personified as BhimarUpa. As the saying goes 

"there is only one God with different names," and this Sadasiva represents the Trimurtis and their duties. To extol 

the greatness of Sadasiva, even the thousand - headed Adishesha is not competent. Sadasiva's greatness has been 

well brought out by Sri Pushpadanta in his Sivamahimna Stotram. Sri Sharada, the Goddess of Learning, continues 

to extol the greatness of Sadasiva using the ocean as ink, the earth as the palm leaf and a branch of Kalpa tree as 

Her pen even to this day. His greatness is immeasurable and beyond human words. From the five faces of 

Sadasiva came - the four Vedas and OM. Each face of the Lord is responsible for a different activity. One can seek 

knowledge only from Mahesvara.  In the word, ‘Siva’ – “Sa” gives eternal bliss, “I” - fulfills desires and removes 

tApatraya, Va – is amrta. Therefore, ‘Siva,’ is the personification of eternal bliss and amrta. A great poet from 

Kanjanur, Sri Haradatta declares that the word ‘Siva’ always refers to ‘Parabrahma’ and this is the truth according 

to the Vedas and the Upanishads. In his SrutisUkti MAla, Sri Haradatta praises Siva as the One Who bestows 

happiness on all living beings, and He is like the rising Sun Who nourishes this world. There are two forms of Siva, 

the fearful and the peaceful. A person who worships and does puja to the former will be relieved from worldly 

bondage. The peaceful form grants all wishes by mere darshanam (looking at the form). The Chamaka portion 

extols both these forms. The six innate qualities of Mahesvara are: pure knowledge, consciousness, eternal bliss, 

independent, incomprehensible, immeasurable and invincible power. He is also known as ‘Pasupati’ because the 

jivas (all living beings) are dependent on Him. Sri Pushpadanta narrates the story of how MahaVishnu was blessed 

with the Chakrayudha. When MahaVishnu was performing Siva puja with a 1000 beautiful bloomed lotuses, He 

found that one of the lotuses had wilted. He plucked out his eye and offered it to Shiva in its place. Immensely 

pleased by His devotion, Siva blessed Vishnu with lotus like eyes and the unparalleled Chakrayudham to protect 

the world. With the blessings of Sadasiva and the blessings of Shri Kanchi Acharyas, let us all be happy and healthy.  

श्री गणिेाय नमुः                                                  श्री गुरुभ्यो नमुः  

सदाविव समारम्भाां िङ्कराचायर मध्यमाम् । 

अस्मदाचायर पयरन्ताां वन्दे गुरु परम्पराम् । 

यो धत्ते भवुनावन सप्त गणुवान ्स्रष्टा रजुःसांश्रयुः  

सांितार तमसावन्वतो गणुवतीं मायामतीत्य वस्थतुः ।  

सत्यानन्दमनन्तबोधममलां र्ब्ह्मावदसांज्ञास्पदां  

वनत्यां सत्त्वसमन्वयादवधगतां पणू ंविवां धीमवि । 

श्रीमत ्परमिांस पररव्राजकाचायर वयै:, श्री जगद्गरु  श्रीमच्छङ्कर भगवत्पादाचायुैः स्थावपत श्री काञ्ची कामकोवट पीठां  इदानीं अलङकृ 

तवताां श्री  जगद्गरु  जयेन्र सरस्वती सांयमीन्राणाां, तदन्ते वावसवयरणाम,् श्रीमच्छङ्कर ववजयेन्र सरस्वती सांयमीन्राणाांञ्च  पादारववन्दयोुः सववनयां 

साष्टाङ्ग प्रणामञ्च ्कृत्वा िमेलांबी नाम सांवत्सरे जनू ्मासे नवम ताररकायामारभ्य एकादिताररकापयरन्तां अनषु्ठीयमान मिा प्रायवित्त रूप विवाराधान 

मिारुरिोमसमये विवश्री चन्रिेिर विवेन वचकागोपरुी वनवावसना समवपरतेयम ्विवमािात्म्यकुसमुाञ्जवल: | 

मङ्गलमवूतर: भगवान ्सदाविवुः 

उमासिायम ्वन्दऽेिां ओम्कारवेद्यां  विृवािां 

इदां ववश्वमविलां सचेतनां अचेतनां सदस्रूपञ्च सवरिवक्तस्वरूपस्य आर्ब्ह्मकीटजनकस्यच सदाविवस्य आज्ञया स्वां स्वां कायं वनवरिवत | तेन 

ववना तणृमवप चवलतुां न िक्नोवत न केवलां मनजुाुः सवृष्टवस्थवत सांिार कताररुः र्ब्ह्म ववषण ुमिशे्वरा अवप सदाविवस्य पे्ररणरेैव स्वकीयां कमर जातां सम्यक् 

कुवरवन्त | सभीमरूपुः विव इत्यदुीयरत,े एको दवेुः सएव मिादवेुः सदाविवरूपेण प्रकािते | 
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अतएवोक्तम ्ऋग्वेद े"एकां  सत ्ववप्राुः बिुधा वदवन्त "एक एव रुरो न वद्वतीयायतस्थे" सदाविवुः एक एव विववध रूपेण वभद्यते-सवृष्टकाले 

र्ब्ह्मा पालनसमये ववषण:ुसांिारकाले मिशे्वररुपेणच | 

अस्य सदाविवस्य मविमानां अथवा गणुान ्वणरवयतुां सिस्रफणामवन मण्डल मवण्डतेन आवदिेिणेावप वकु्तां  न िक्यां कुतो मनषुयुः? |  

अममुेवववियमवधकृत्य पषुपदन्तुः विवमविम्न स्तोिे सम्यक् उवाच | 

“अवसत-वगरर-समां स्यात ्कज्जलां वसन्ध-ुपािे । 

सरु-तरुवर-िािा लेिनी पिमवुी ।। 

वलिवत यवद गिृीत्वा िारदा सवरकालां । 

तदवप तव गणुानामीि पारां न यावत । ” 

िारदा साक्षात ्वाग्दवेी सदा सवर कालां विव गुणान ्वणरवयतुां वसन्धपुािपरूरतां कज्जलां उवीरूपपिे कल्पकतरुिािारूवपणीं लेिनीं गिृीत्वा 

अद्यावप वलिवत नैवसमाप्तम ्अथारत ्अवाङ्गामानसगोचरम ्इत्यथरुः|  

एतादृगणुगण ववविष्टस्य सदाविवस्य पञ्चमिुावन वतरन्ते | सदाविवेन स्वयमेवोक्तां  - पञ्चकृत्यवमदां वोढूां ममावस्त मिुपञ्चकां  | चतवुदरक्ष ु

चतवुरक्िां तन्मध्ये पञ्चमम ्मिुम ्|| भगवान ्सदाविवुः एक एव पञ्चकृत्यां करोवत सवृष्ट वस्थवत सांिार वतरोभाव  अनगु्रििेवत  पञ्चकृत्यपरायण:स: | 

अत एव पञ्च मिुां सपु्रवसद्धां  सध्योजात, वामदवे, अघोर, तत्परुुि, ईिान, इवत, एभ्युः मिुेभ्युः क्रमात ्ऋग्वेद, यजवुेद, अथवरवेद, 

सामवेदाुः ईिान मिुात ्अथवा पञ्चम मिुात ्ओम्ङ्कारावद समस्त मन्िाि प्रादरुभवूवन ्| अत एव उक्तां  "ज्ञानवमछेन ्मिशे्वरात ्," "वेदाुः िारावण 

ववज्ञानां एतत ्सवं मिशे्वरात"्- सकल वेद िार आगम इवतिास पुराणानाां आिरुः सदाविवुः एक एव | अवपचोक्तां  “ववद्यास ुश्रवुतरुत्कु्रष्टा 

रुरकैादविनीश्रतुौ | तिपञ्चाक्षरीतस्याम ्विव इत्यक्षरद्वयम ्||” चतदुरिववद्यास ुउत्कृष्ठश्रवुतुः तस्याां श्रतुौ रुरकैादविनी उत्कृष्ठतरा, तस्याां 

रुरकैादविन्याम ्"विव" इत्यक्षरद्वयम ्उत्कृष्ठतमां ववद्योदते | अवपच "िां वनत्यसिुमानन्दवमकार: परुुिुः स्मतृुः| वकारुः िवक्तरमतृां मेलनां विव 

उच्यते तस्मादवेां स्वमात्मानां विवां कृत्वाचयेवच्छवम ्||” 

"विव" इत्द्वयक्षरे "ि" इत्यक्षरुः वनत्यसरुववाचकुः परमानन्द दायकुः "इ" इत्यक्षरुः परुुिुः स्मतृुः अभीष्ठोपलवधध भौवतकतापिय 

(आध्यावत्मक, आवददौववक, आवदभौवतकुः) वनवारकि "व" कारुः अमतृस्वरुपुः अतएवोक्तम ्भगवान ्विवुः वनत्य परमानन्द सिुदायकुः सएवपरुुिुः 

अमतृस्वरुपस्च एतादृि वविेिगणुगण ववभवूितां विवां "नारुरो रुरमचरयेत ्| न्यासैुः पञ्चवभरुरमात्मानम ्भावयवत" इत्यकु्तरीत्य रुरोभतू्वा अथवा 

विवोभतू्वा विवमचरयेवदवतवववधुः | 

काञ्चन नगयां श्रीिरदत्तुः अवग्नमयपीठे वस्थत्वा सवरवेदान्त प्रवतपाद्यम ्ववियां उपवदष्ठवान ्–  

“साम्बो नुः कुलदवैतां पिपुते साम्ब त्वदीया वयां, साम्बां स्तौवम सुरासरुोरगगणाुः साम्बेन सांताररताुः । 

साम्बायास्त ुनमो मया ववरवचतां साम्बात्परां नो भजे, साम्बस्यानचुरोऽस्म्यिां मम रवतुः साम्बे परर्ब्ह्मवण ॥” 

वस्ततुुः श्रीरुरुः (विवुः) परमकारणम ्परब्र्ह्ह्मवैेवत तदकु्तां  – “परर्ब्ह्मेवत ववज्ञेयां विवइत्यक्षरद्वयां | तत ्र्ब्ह्मवेत वववदत्वैवां तदपुास्यां ममुकु्षवुभुः ||” 

इदमेव सवरवेदान्त प्रवतपाद्यम ्रिस्यां अि नकोऽवप सांियलेिुः| अवपचोक्तां  श्रवुतसवूक्तमालायाां िरदत्तेन | 

“भीमोऽवस मगृोऽन ुवनदिरनां ते, तेजोवभरुच्चवलत सयूर सिस्रकल्पै: | 

अक्रोधनवस्मत मिुोऽवप वनजाऽनुभावात ्,आपादतस्तनभुतृाां नपृवतभरयाय || ” 

सकलजीवरािीनाां सिुदायक ि ेिङ्कर त्वां उद्यत ्सयूर सिस्रतेजोवभ:भीमुः अवस | त्वदीय तेजुः उषणमयां अतुः सवे जीवराियुः उषणधारण 

िवक्त रविताुः त्वत्तुः वभभ्यवन्त |  

यजवुेदविरोरत्नवमव जाज्वल्यमान रुरोपवनिवद एवां ववणरतुः – “स्तवुि श्रतुां गतरसदां यवुानां मगृन्न भीममपुित्नमुगु्रम”् विकान्तौ इवत 

धातोरूत्पन्नुः "विी" "कश्यपुः पश्यकोभववत" इवत श्रतु्यकु्तप्रकारेण वविरेव "विव:" इत्यभतू ् | 

तां सनातनां विवां वेदान्त प्रवसद्ध गुिायाां सांवनववष्ठां सदा यवुानां तेजोवभुः भयदायकां  सकल जीवरािीनाां ि ेमनुः स्तवुि अिभय ितेुुः र्ब्ह्मत्वलक्षणां 

प्रावतपादयवत | 

वकञ्च  - “ घोरा विवाचभगवन ् उभयी तनसु्ते घोरा  वभिज्यवत भवाथरमपुास्यमाना | 

अन्या वभिक् जनकृताां रुजमीक्षामाणा दृष्टया ददावत विवताां अविवात्मनोऽवप || ” 
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परमेश्वरस्य घोरमयीतनुुः िान्तमयी तनरुरवत च उभयी तनवुरतेते घोरा तन:ुवाचा स्ततु्वा कायेन पजूा नमस्कारवदकञ्च कृत्वा मनवस 

उपायस्यमानायाां सवत सांसारमग्नां सांसारभयात ्तारयवत | िान्तमयी तनुुः उपास्यते चेत ्स्तवुत नमस्कार पजूावदवभरुत्पन्नां कष्टां ववना चन्रसेिर मवूतर 

दिरनेनैव पापीनाां अवप मङ्गलम ्प्रददावत | मोक्षां प्राप्नोतीत्यथरुः | अवप च  

“घोरन्नमो ववदधत: िमयवन्तरुरुैः आतारवि घोरमपुयावन्त वचवकवत्सतारां प्रीणवन्त िङ्कर विवाां चमकाऽनवुाकैुः िोमस्य यत्तव 

भवन्त्यभुयेऽवपमन्िाुः ||  

ि ेविविङ्कर रुरकैादाविनी िोमे उभयेऽवप मन्िै:रुरुैः चमकानवुाकैि ्मङ्गल स्वरूवपणां त्वाां प्रीणवन्त घोरातनुां िमयवन्तच | विवस्य घोरा 

तनुुः सयूरुः ववषण:ुअवग्नररत्यादयुः, विवा तनुुः जलां चन्रुः र्ब्ह्मस्वरूपुः इत्यादयुः, अवपच “ववषण:ु प्रजापवत परुन्दर पवूरकेि ुवाजावद तलु्यवमतरेिववप 

दवैतेि ु| आिांवसतेि ुचमकाुः पररविषयमाणम ्धतारमीश्वर भवन्तमािधदमािुुः ||” 

ववषण ुप्रजापवत परुन्दर पवूरकेि ुइतरेि ुदवैतेषववप वाजावदतलु्यां कमरकारक रूपेण चमक प्रश्ने उक्तत्वात ्|  ि ेपरमेश्वर भवन्तां वाजावद 

तलु्यवस्तवुन (एकोत्तरिवष्ट ितिये चमक प्रश्ने) नान्तर भतूत्वाच्च पाररिेषयन्यायेनत्वाां दातारां दवैां इत्यािुुः| 

"विवचमे" इवतचमक प्रश्नेकुिावप नोक्तां  अत एव परमेश्वर: दाता यजमानुः इवत वनणीतुः | अवपचोक्तां  "यकु्तां  नमानवयतमु ्ईश्वर 

सवन्नधौते दवेान्तरावण मिताम ्इव मत्यरमािां | 

अन्तवदरमध्वरववधौ तदपेक्षमाणाुः त्वत ्कमरसीवम्न पररिचेनमाचरवन्त ||” सकलदवेतामीश्वर मिताां त्वत्सवन्नदौ मत्यरमािसदृि अन्य दवेताां 

पजूवयतुां नयकु्तां , अतुः यागावदि ु(वववािोपनयन) सामान्य िोमेच त्वदन्ताधारनमपेक्षमाणा: त्वदीयपजूान्ते पाररिचेनमाचरवन्त | श्रवुतप्रमाणवमदम ्“ अपुः 

पररविञ्चवत | रुरस्यान्तविरत्यै " अवपचोक्तां  वायपुरुाण े 

“सवरज्ञता तवृप्तरनावद बोध: स्वतन्िता वनत्यमलपु्त्िवक्तुः |  

अनन्तिवक्ति ववभोवववधज्ञा: िडािूरङ्गावन मिशे्वरस्य ||” 

भगवान ्िङ्करुः स्वभावेन वविदु्दबोधमयुः ववज्ञानमयुः परमानन्दमयुः सवर तांिस्वतन्िुः अवचन्त्युः अपररवमत िवक्त सम्पन्नि इमावन 

िडङ्गावन मिशे्वरस्य लक्षणावन | अतएव मिशे्वर पदवाच्यत्वां सपु्रवसद्दां विवस्य | तदाचोक्तम ्- आत्मान्तरावण पिवुः परतन्िभावात ्स्वातवन्ियतुः 

पिपुते पवतरीश्वरत्वां |आत्मानां औपवनिदा प्रवदन्त्यनीिां ईिां भवन्तमभुयोरुभयां स्वभावुः || " 

परमविवादन्ये आत्मानुः परतन्ित्वात ्पिवुः एव | िपेरमेश्वर भवान ्वनत्य स्वन्ित्वात ् अथवरवििा वायव्यसांविता विवगीतादयुः 

"पिपुवत:" इत्याह्वयन्ते  |  

एतादृि गणु गण भवूितां परमेश्वरां ववषणुुः पजूवयत्वा चक्रायधुमवाप्तवावनवत पढुपदन्तुः एवां अवोचत ् 

“िररस्ते सािस्रां कमलबवलमादाय पदयोुः यदकेोने तवस्मवन्नज मदुिरन्नेि कमलां |  

गतो भक्त्यरुकेुः पररणवतमसौचक्रवपिुा ियाणाां रक्षायै विपरुिर जागवतर जगताम ्||” 

साक्षात ्भगवान ्श्री नारायणुः एकदा सिस्र कमलां गिृीत्वा सिस्रनाम्ना विवपजूाां कतुं उपववष्ठ: सह्स्स्रकमलापरण समये, एकां  कमलां 

ऊनमभतू,् नारायणुः परम भक्त्या स्वनेिां विवपादयोरावपतरवान ्| नारायण भक्त्या सांतषु्टुः परमेश्वरुः अरववन्द सदृिां नेिां दत्वा विजगत ्पररपालनाथरम ्

चक्रायधुञ्च दत्तवान ्| एतादृि गणु गणाऽलङ्कृतां, आितुोविणां परमेश्वरां, मििरयुः अन्यचे बिवुः आराद्य वसवद्धमवाप्नवुन ्|  

भगवान ्मङ्गलमवूतरुः सदाविवुः श्री काञ्ची कामकोवट पीठाधीश्वराणाां कृपया अस्माकां  सवेिाां मङ्गलां प्रयच्छत ु | सवे भवन्त ुसवुिनुः सवे 

सन्त ुवनरामया। सवे भरावण पश्यन्त ुमा कवित ्दुुःिभाग ्भवेत।् 

“वाचकदोिाुः क्षन्तव्युः” इवतिां 

विवश्री चन्रिेिर विवम ्वचकागो वावस  

वेद, आगम, सावित्य, व्याकरण विरोमवणुः, वविारदाच.  
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மஹாருத்ரம் (Maharudhram) 
சிவஸ்ரீ  சந்திரயசகர சிவம், சிகாயகா, அமமரிக்கா  

असारे िलु सँसारे सारमतेच्चतुष्टयम ् 

काश्याां वासुः सताां सङ्गुः गङ्गाम्भुः विवपजूनम ् 

 சுக துக்கங்களால் நிரம்பப்மபற்ற இவ்வுலகில் (மஜன்ம சாபல் ம் அரட ) சுக துக்கத்திலிருந்து 
விடுபட, நான்கு வைிகள் சாஸ்திரங்களில் மசால்லப்பட்டுள்ளன. காசி ில் வாசம் மசய்  யவண்டும், 

சாதுக்களுடன் உறவு மகாள்ள யவண்டும், கங்ரக ில் ஸ்நானம் மசய்  யவண்டும், சிவ வைி பாடு 
மசய்  யவண்டும். சிவ பூரஜ, விஷ்ணு பஜரன, இந்த கலியுகத்தில்  மிகவும் பிரசித்தம். சிவ பூரஜ 
என்றவுடன் நமக்கு ஞாபகம் வருவது "ஸ்ரீ ருத்ரம்"  அல்லது  "ருத்யராபநிஷத்." "ருத்ரம்" என்றால் என்ன 
அர்த்தம்? ருத்ரத்தின் சிறப்பு  ாது? ருதம் - த்ராவ தி இதி ருத்ர: "ருதம்" என்றால் ஜனன மரணங்களால் 
ஏற்படுகிற துக்கம் என்று மபாருள். அரத "த்ராவ தி”- ஓட்டுபவர் அல்லது நாசம் மசய்பவர் என்று 
மபாருள் (இது முதல் அர்த்தம்) रुवतां ருதிம் சப்தம் ,யவதம் பிரம்ஹயன ததாதி இதி ருத்ர: கல்ப ஆரம்ப 
சம த்தில் யவதத்ரத பிரம்ஹாவிற்கு மகாடுத்ததால் "ருத்ரன்" என்று இரண்டாவது அர்த்தம். 

மூன்றாவது அர்த்தம், "யராத தி.” ஸர்வம் அந்தகாயல இதி ருத்ர: பிரள  காலத்தில் எல்லாவற்ரறயும் 
எல்யலாரரயும் அைச்மசய்வதால்  அல்லது வருந்தச் மசய்வதால் "ருத்ர:”  என்று மபாருள். பட்ட 
பாஸ்கரர்  யவத பாஷ் த்தில் நூற்றுக்கணக்கான ஸித்தாந்தங்கரளக் கூறியுள்ளார்கள். 

 இந்த மஹாருத்ர யஹாமத்தில் "ஸங்கர்ஷண மூர்த்தி ாய்" "ஆதித் ரூபி ாய்" ஸ்ரீ ருத்ரன் 
ஆராதிக்கப்படுகிறார். சூர்  ஆதித்  ரூபனான ஸ்ரீ ருத்ரரன எல்யலாராலும் பார்க்க முடியும். 

எல்யலாரும் பார்க்க யவண்டும். ஸ்ரீ ருத்ரரன ஆராதிக்கயவண்டும் என்பதால் தான் சூர் னாக நமக்கு 
காட்சி மகாடுக்கிறார் ஸ்ரீ ருத்ரன். ஸ்ரீ ருத்ரன் தான் எல்லாவற்றிற்கும் மூல காரணமான பரப்ரஹ்மம் 
என்று எல்லா யவதாந்தங்களும் கூறுகின்றன.  

 உண்ரமர  மசால்யவாமாகில் ஹரி, ஹரன் இவற்றுள் யவற்றுரம கிரட ாது இருவரும் 
ஒருவயர. ஸ்ரீ ருத்ரம் கரடசி ில் "நயமா ருத்ரா ா விஷ்ணயவ ம்ருத்யுர்யம  பாஹி,"  ஸ்ரீ ருத்ர ரூபனான 
யஹ விஷ்ணுயவ என்ரன ஜனன மரண ப த்திலிருந்து காப்பாற்றும் .  ஸ்ரீ ருத்ர ஆரம்பத்தில் 

"ஸங்கர்ஷண மூர்த்தி  ஸ்வரூப்யபா ய ாஸா வாதித் : பரம புருஷ : ஸஏஷ   ருத்யரா யதவதா" - 

நாரா ண ரூபி ாயும் ஆதித்  ரூபி ாயுமுள்ள பரம புருஷன்  ஸ்ரீ ருத்ரன் என்று கூறுகியறாம். 

பலவிதமான மஹரிஷிகள் சிவ உபாசரன மசய்து முக்தி அரடந்துள்ளார்கள். வஸிஷ்டருஷி 
"த்ர ம்பக" மந்த்ரத்ரத உபாசித்தார். வாமயதவருஷி  சிவபஞ்சாக்ஷரிர   உபாசித்தார். யபாதா னருஷி 
ருத்ராபியஷகத்ரத உபாசித்தவர். ஏகாதசருத்ர அபியஷக த்ரவ் ங்கரளயும் உலகிற்கு எடுத்துரரத்தார் 

- அரவ பின்வருமாறு: 1 . ஸுகந்த வாசரன ரதலம், 2 . பஞ்சகவ் ம் (பால், த ிர், மநய், யகாம ம், 

யகாமூத்ரம்), 3 . பஞ்சாம்ருதம் (பைங்களால் ஆனது ), 4 .மநய், 5 . பால், 6 . த ிர், 7. யதன், 8. கரும்புசார், 9 

.இளநீர், 10 .(திரவி ப்மபாடி, மாப்மபாடி, மநல்லிமுள்ளிப்மபாடி) 11. சுத்யதாதகம் (ஜலம்) இவற்றால் 
முதலில் ருத்ரம் மசால்லி, சமகம் ஒவ்மவாரு  அனுவாகமாக 11 தடரவ  தாராபாத்ர ஸஹிதம் 
அபியஷகம் மசய்தால் உலகிற்கு எல்லா நன்ரமயும் உண்டாகும் .இவ்வாறு, சிவலிங்கத்திலும், 

கலசத்திலும் ஸ்ரீ ருத்ரரன பூஜித்து, அபியஷகம் மசய்து (அபியஷக பிரி :சிவ:) அர்க் ம் மகாடுத்து 
சாத்குண் த்திற்காக பலதானம் மசய்து, த்ரிசதி அர்ச்சரன பில்வத்தால் மசய்து "ஆசூயதாஷி ான" 

பரயமஸ்வரன் எல்லாவற்ரறயும் அளித்து நம்ரம காப்பார். (அக்னி ில் அஷ்ட மூர்த்தி) 
ஸ்வரூபமாயுள்ள (பூமி, நீர், தீ, காற்று, மவளி, சூர் ன், சந்திரன், எஜமானனாயுமுள்ள) ஸ்ரீ ருத்ரரன, ஸ்ரீ 
ருத்ர மந்திரத்தாலும், சமக மந்திரத்தாலும், 11 ருத்விக்குகள் 11 தடரவ யஹாமம் மசய்து பூர்ணாஹுதி 
வயஸார்தாரரயுடன் மசய்தால், ஸ்ரீ ருத்ரன் பிரசன்னமாகி பக்தர்களுக்கும், உலகிற்கும் எல்லா 
நன்ரமர யும் அளித்திடுவார் என்பதில் மகாஞ்சமும் ஐ மில்ரல. இந்த கலியுகத்தில் அஸ்வயமதம் 
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(ராஜாக்கள் அனுஷ்டிக்கக்கூடி து) முதலி   க்ஞங்கரள காட்டிலும் அதிக பலரனத் தரக்கூடி  இந்த 
மஹாருத்ர யஹாமத்ரத ஸ்ரீ காஞ்சி வஸிஷ்ட, வாமயதவ ரூபிகளான இரு ஆசார் ர்களின் 
ஆக்ரஞ ால் பக்தி, சிரத்ரதயுடன், விதி பூர்வகமாய் அனுஷ்டித்து எல்லா நலன்கரளயும் மபற்று 
நீடுைி வாை ஸ்ரீ பார்வதி பரயமஸ்வரரன வணங்கி யவண்டிக்மகாள்கியறன். 

ஸ்ரீ காஞ்சீ மயடச கராவலம்பம் ஸ்யதாத்ரம் 

1. ப்ராதஸ்மராமி பவதீ  முகார விந்தம் 
மந்தஸ்மிதம் ச ஜனிதா பஹாரம் ஜனனாம் 

சம்பத்கரீம் ச பவயதாத்ர கடாக்ஷ லக்ஷ்மீம்  

காஞ்சீ மயடச மமயதஹி கராவலம்பம் 

2. ப்ராதஸ்மராமி கலியதாஷ ஹராணி  ாணி 
ஹ்ருத் ானி த்வ  மதுராணி மயனாஹராணி 
வாக் ானி யதத்  வதனாம் புஜ நிர்கதானி 
காஞ்சீ மயடச மமயதஹி கராவலம்பம் 

3. வக்ஷஸ்தலம் விமலயஹம சமான வர்ணம் 

பஸ்மாங்கிதம் ஜனமயனாஹர குங்குமார்தம் 

ப்ராதஸ்மராமி பவயதாத்ர சிரம் மஹாத்மன் 

காஞ்சீ மயடச மமயதஹி கராவலம்பம்  
4. மத்யதவ துல்  கமனம் ச நிரீஷ்  யதத்  

 ாத்வா வனாந்தர மனந்த கஜாச்சலீன: 

ப்ராதஸ்மராமி கஜராஜ கதிம் தயவதம் 

காஞ்சீ மயடச மமயதஹி கராவலம்பம் 

5. தக்யக்ஷண தண்ட மவலப்  ஸரதத்த யரண: 

ஹஸ்யதன சாரு கலசம் ச விராஜ மானாம் 

ரக்தாம்பரம் ச தவசாரு கடீஸ்மராமி 
காஞ்சீ மயடச மமயதஹி கராவலம்பம் 

6. விஸ்ம்ருத்  யதாஷமகிலம் ச ஸமமாப்ராதும் 

த்ராதும் ச  ாத்  பகவன் க்ருதபக்த தீக்ஷா: 

ப்ராதஸ்மராமி  திபுங்கவ யதனுகம்பாம் 

காஞ்சீ மயடச மமயதஹி கராவலம்பம் 

7. ப்ராதஸ்மராமி பவதீ  பதாரவிந்தம் 

 ஸ்மாத் ப்ரா ந்தி துரிதாணி மஹாந்திதாணி 
ஆ ாந்தி தாணி முஹருத்  சுமங்களானி 
காஞ்சீ மயடச மமயதஹி கராவலம்பம் 

8. ஸ்னானாச்ச பானாச்ச நியஷவனாச்ச 

த் ானாச்ச பாபநில ம் ப்ரா ாந்தி 
யஹதீர்த்த பாதானு சர்வ பதம்யத 

தீர்த்தம் ச தீர்த்தி சரணம் பஜாமி 
காஞ்சீ மயடச மமயதஹி கராவலம்பம் 

1. प्रातस्मरावम   भवदीय   मिुारववन्दम ् 

मन्दवस्मतां   च  जवनतापिारम ्    जननाां 

सांपत्करीं  च    भवतोद्धरकटाक्ष लक्ष्मीम ्

काञ्ची  मठेि   मम दवेि  करावलम्बम ्   

2. प्रातस्मरावम   कवलदोििरावण यावन 

हु्रद्यावनवदव्यमधरुावण  मनोिरावण  

वाक्यावनदते्य वदनाांबजु  वनगरतावन  

काञ्ची   मठेि   मम देवि  करावलम्बम ्   

3. वक्षस्थलां ववमलिमेसमानवणरम ्  

भस्माङ्वगतां जनमनोिर  कुम्कुमातरम ्  

प्रातस्मरावम  भवतोद्धरविरां   मिात्मन ् 

काञ्ची  मठेि   मम दवेि  करावलम्बम ्   

4. मत्दवे  तलु्यगमनां च वनरीक्ष्यदते्य 

यात्वा   वनान्तरम ्  अनन्त  गजािलीनुः 

प्रातस्मरावम  गजराजगवतां  तवेदम ्  

काञ्ची  मठेि   मम दवेि  करावलम्बम ्   

5. दक्षेणदण्डमवलभ्य सदतै्तरेणुः 

िस्तेन चारुकलिम ् च ववराजमानाम ्  

रक्ताम्बरां  च तवचारु  कटीस्मरावम 

काञ्ची  मठेि   मम दवेि  करावलम्बम ्   

6. ववस्मतृ्य  दोिमविलम ् च  क्षममाप्रदातमु ् 

िातुां च  यात्य  भगवन ्  कृतभक्त  दीक्षाुः  

प्रातस्मरावम  यवतपङ्ुगव  धेनकुम्पाम ्   

काञ्ची  मठेि   मम दवेि  करावलम्बम ्   

7. प्रातस्मरावम  भवदीय  पदारववन्दम ्   

यस्मात ्  प्रयावन्त  दरुरतावन  मिावन्ततावन  

आयवन्त तावन  मिुरुत्य  समुांगलावन  

काञ्ची  मठेि   मम दवेि  करावलम्बम ्   

8. स्नानाि   पानाि  वनिेवनाि   

ध्यानाि  पापावन लयां  प्रयावन्त  

ि ेतीथरपदान ु  सवरपदां ते  

तीथं च तीवथर  चरणां  भजावम 

काञ्ची  मठेि   मम दवेि  करावलम्बम ्   
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Srauta Karma  
(Karmas ordained in the Sruti)  

Brahmashri R. Balakrishnan, Kanchi Mutt, India 

 “Vedo Akhilo Dharma Moolam” is the ordinance in Sanatana Dharma. The meaning of this verse is “Vedas 

are the roots of all Dharma.” Vedas are also called as “Sruti” because they are transmitted from the Guru to the 

student through oral recitation and intent hearing. The Vedas were a single large text at the beginning and were 

later grouped into four ie Rig, Yajur, Sama and Atharva Veda by Bhagavan Sri Veda Vyasacharya. All through the 

texts in Rig, Sama and the Yajur Vedas, the main deity to whom most prayers are directed to is God Agni - the God 

of fire. The worshiping of Agni as per the injunctions in the Sruti   is called Srauta Karma. ie karmas as ordained 

in the Sruti. 

 A person who is knowledgeable in performing the Srauta Karma as per 

Vedic injunctions is called a Srautin. Srauta Karmas are largely the Agni hotra 

worship, the Iyshtis, and the Soma Yagnas. Agni hotra in general refers to the 

practice of worshiping twice daily, the ‘Three Fires’ which represent Brahma, 

Vishnu, and Siva in specially shaped Agni Kundas (fire places) and joining all 

the three Kundas is a human hip shaped profile that represents ParaShakti. In 

this treta agni (three fire) worship, the Brahma fire is being kept burning for the 

life time of the worshiper. Such a worshiper is called as an Agnihothree.                                         

 The next higher levels of Srauta Karma are the Iyshtis. These are miniature Yagnas that are performed on 

the Prathma day (the day after Amavasya and the day after Pournami) by the Agnihothree. These are called as 

Darsa and Paurnamasa Iyshtis and are called as Havir Yagnas. A person performing these are called as 

Haviryajnee. There are about 200 plus Iyshtis that are specified to be performed to reap a specific desire.  A few 

are listed below with details of the names, the offerings, the presiding deities as stated in the Vedas: 

The third and the 

complex Srauta Karma 

are the Soma Yagnas.  

Agnistoma in general is 

the first among the seven 

Soma Yagnas. A person 

who does a Somayaga is 

called as a Somayajee.   

There are seven 

Somayagas: Agnishtoma, 

Uktya, Ati rathra, 

Athyagnistoma, 

Apthorya, Sodashi, and Vajapeya. Vajapeya is one of the seven Soma Yagas too but the performer of this gets the 

title as Vajapayee as this is one of the most complex and elaborate Somayaga.  There are certain Somayagas that 

are performed with a larger yagnasala having an Eagle formation on to which all the procedures are conducted. A 

person who has performed these gets the title Maha Agni Chit. The formations are of many shapes: 1. Ratha Chakra; 

2. Kurma; 3. Garuda. The most commonly practiced form of chayana is the Garuda chayana as detailed in the 

picture. The vessels used for performing these austerities are very specific and are varied in shapes and are made 

of different wood types. As per the yagna performed and the desire associated with it the vessel that is prescribed 

is used.  A sample photograph of the patris (vessels) is as per photograph below. 

 All the Srauta Karmas are meant for the benefit of the society at large. Though the individual who is 

involved in performing these gets a title as detailed above, the benefits of these are reaped by the society. A person 

who performs these Srauta Karma are said to be blessed as “Artho Samarthee Vidwan – wealth, health and deep 

knowledge in Vedas.” These karmas involve the “mana – mind, vacha- speech and kaya- body” of the performer 
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while performing the worship. The procedural complexities require the person who 

performs to be a thorough Veda Vidwan. Right from specifying the name of the Yagna 

/ Iyshti, the Devatas (Gods) worshiped, the kind of materials to be used as offerings 

into the fire, the quantity of the materials to be used, the dakshina (fees) to be paid to 

the performers, the fruits of the yagna, are detailed in the Vedas and hence the need 

for the performer to have a thorough knowledge. It is not possible nor admissible to 

entertain any deviation from the specifications in the Sruti while performing these 

rituals. 

 Srauta Karma starts with the Agni Hotra and goes to the higher and more complex Soma Yagnas. In the 

Ramayana, it is claimed that Bhagavan Rama had performed the great yagnas like 

Vajapaaya and Paundrika many times. It is stated that the Moon and Sun will retain their 

glow in the skies as long as Srauta Karmas are performed on earth. In a country like 

India, where Vedas are regarded as the absolute texts of authority, we have only about 

128 such Srauta ritual performers or Aahitaaginis. The number does not even meet the 

ratio of one to a crore with respect to the population in India.  

Shri Adi Shankara, the first acharya of the illustrious Sri Kanchi Kamakoti 

Peetam, in his ultimate message, stated that the first steps for attainment of Mukti is to 

learn the Vedas and perform the karmas ordained in them. Shri Acharyas contention 

was that karmas bring about chitta suddhi which in turn aids attainment of Moksha. It 

requires a herculean effort to keep this tradition of Agni Aradana going untainted and 

the Shankaracharyas of Kanchi Kamakoti Peetam have taken upon themselves through 

the Mutt this most complicated and difficult task of not only protecting this karma and 

the people involved but also providing support and encouragement to them to help keep 

and grow this tradition. Akhila Bharateya Agnihotrees Sadas is conducted for 3 days during the 

Chaturmasya Vratam of their Holiness where in all the Agnihotrees of the country come together and discuss about 

the Anustana, and also perform the same in the presence of their Holiness. Monthly honorarium is also provided to 

them to support this Anustana.  

 As it is the duty of every Grihasta to perform Agnihotra, for most of us who have moved so much away 

from this tradition, at the least we can JOIN in this untiring herculean pursuit of Agnihotra Rakshana by their 

Holiness Sri Shankaracharyas of Kanchi Kamakoti Peetam and thus be the recipients of the blessings of Lord Agni, 

our great acharyas as well as the Agnihotrees.  For more details on how you can be a part of this divine service 

please write to kanchimutt@gmail.com, kind attention: Manager, Sri Matam. 

மஜபமாரல தந்த சற் குருநாதா! 

Shri MahaPeriyava   
& Shri Kripananda Variyar 

Shri Swamimalai Murugan Shri Pamban Swamigal 

mailto:kanchimutt@gmail.com
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Śrī Appayya Dīkṣ ita - Advaitācārya and Śiva 
Bhaktha par Excellence 

Dr. Jambunathan, Detroit, USA 

 The Supreme Lord continues to incarnate from time to time for the protection of pious people from the 

wicked. Similar to Lord Nārāyaṇa’s incarnations as Śrī Rāma in Tretāyuga and Śrī Kṛṣṇa in Dwaparayuga, Lord 

Śiva incarnated at least three (3) times in this Kaliyuga. All these three incarnations were in the form of sadgurus 

to establish dharma and guide people on to the righteous path. Śivarahasya mentions that Lord Śiva appeared in 

this Kaliyuga as three aṁśāvatāras (1) Bhagavadpāda Śrī Adi Saṅkarācārya, (2) Śrī Vidyāraṇya, and (3) Śrī Appaya 

Dīkṣita.  

 As Śrī Saṅkarācārya and Śrī Vidyāraṇya, Lord Śiva established the glory and importance of nivṛtti mārga 

(path of liberation through renunciation). As Śrī Appayya Dīkṣita, Śiva taught the necessity of pravṛtti mārga (path 

of action). Śrī Saṅkara Bhagavadpāda reestablished Advaita philosophy and faith in vaidīka dharma, by teaching 

jñāna for followers of nivṛtti and bhakti blended with karmānuṣṭhāna (prescribed duties) for the followers of pravṛtti. 

Advaita philosophy reconciles that bhakti and jñāna are one and the same; both methods will lead to the Supreme 

goal.  

 Śrī Appayya was a yogi, bhakta and scholar. Through his exemplary life, Śrī Appayya Dīkṣita taught the 

importance of duties prescribed in pravṛtti mārga. Appayya reestablished faith in Sanatana Dharma as proclaimed 

in scriptures, and also the supremacy of Advaita philosophy as propounded by Śrī Saṅkara in His Brahmasūtra 

Bhāshyas. Śrī Appayya also gave a new life and orientation to Śaiva school of thought in South India. 

Life History  

 Śrī Appayya Dīkṣitar was born in Adayapalam, in North Arcot district, Tamilnadu, in 1554 CE. His original 

name was Vināyaka Subramaṇya. Appayya and his younger brother Acchan Dīkṣita studied the Holy Scriptures 

under guru Rāma Kavi. Having mastered the scriptures at a very young age, Appayya’s fame spread far and wide. 

Chinnabomma, the Raja of Vellore, constructed a hermitage called "Sarvato Bhadram" for Śrī Dīkṣita to live. While 

other kings also invited and respected Appayya, he lived under the patronage of Chinnabomma. 

 Appayya was glorified by the title Dīkṣitendra, befitting his stature, erudition and divinity. He performed 

Soma and Vājapeya yajñas to propitiate the Lord. Appayya’s divinity manifested in multiple ways. On one occasion, 

Chinnabomma visited Appayya without any prior notice, not knowing that Appayya was under the weather. 

Appayya transferred his fever to a deer-skin, and met with the king normally. As if the deer-skin had life, it was 

shivering with fever. The king was amazed to see Appayya’s divine powers.  

 Appayya performed the pasubhandha yajña in Kāñci. All the garments and other ornaments offered in the 

sacred fire were seen on Lord Varadarāja idol. The fire in the sacrificial pit rose up in the sky and proclaimed the 

glory of Appayya, presenting all the garments which were offered to fire. The king of Thanjavur, Narasimha and 

several others witnessed this wonderful event. Appayya’s admirers and pupils, obviously awed by His divinity, 

requested Appayya to reveal His true nature. Appayya sat on Siddhāsana and entered into a state of trance 

immediately. A lustrous divine being, resembling Lord Śiva - adorned with rudākṣa and vibhūti, bearing divine 

weapons - rose from the body of Appayya.  

 Appayya changed peoples’ hearts just by intense love of devotion. Doddācārya was the chief minister for 

Chinnabomma. Doddācārya developed an intense jealousy for Appayya, which turned him into performing sinister 

acts to have him killed. Without losing his calm, Appayya prayed to Lord Śiva to overcome these difficulties by 

reciting the Mārgabandhu stotram and not showing any sign of hatred towards Doddācārya. Appayya’s love and 

piety changed the evil minister into not only a good human being but to an ardent admirer and devotee of Appayya. 

 Śrī Dīkṣita was held in high esteem and reverential awe even by his religious adversaries.  References about 

Dīkṣita and his life are found in Adayapalam inscriptions and also in the book, Śrī Dīkṣitendravijayam, written in 
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the latter half of the 19th century. He was regarded as an Avatāra-puruṣa, during his life time. In his seventy-second 

year, Appayya attained oneness with Lord Natarāja of Chidambaram.  

Contribution to Sanatana Dharma 

 Śrī Appayya Dīkṣita was born in a very hot age of bigotry. The real mission of Śrī Dīkṣita’s life was the 

reconciliation of creeds, methods of worship and philosophies. He was a peace-maker who pleaded for harmony, 

tolerance, mutual goodwill and understanding. 

 In the short work Ratnatrayaparīkṣā, Śrī Appayya Dīkṣita calls Hari, Hara and Ambikā as three gems. Śrī 

Dīkṣita proves on the basis of the authority of the śruti and purāṇas, that Śiva is really the “parabrahma.” Śiva-śakti 

in the female form is known as Parvati. The same Śiva-śakti in the male form is known as Nārāyaṇa. On account 

of this fact, Hari (Viṣṇu), Hara (Śiva) and Ambikā (Parvati) have “brahmatva;” it is not necessary to fight among 

ourselves on the gradation of these three forms, as these names and forms are derived from the same eternal source.  

 Śrī Dīkṣita’s work Caturmata Sāra Saṅgraḥ (also known by Adhikāraṇa Mālā) describes, in four sections, 

the four different schools of Vedanta – the dvaita (Naya Muktāvali), the Viśiṣtādvaita (Naya-Mayukha-Mālikā), the 

Śivadvāita (Nayamanimāla), and the Advaita (Nayamanjari). In this work, Sri Dīkṣita interprets each school of 

Vedanta according to the most ardent expounder of that school without disclosing his own personal inclination.  

 Even in philosophical speculations Appayya did not think that the rival interpretations were entirely in the 

wrong. Appayya writes in Sanskrit “who can prevent different interpretations when the brahmasūtras are capable 

of yielding different meanings.” His remarkable catholicity of outlook and thoroughness of method, his impartiality 

and absence of prejudice, his unerring sense of values and not the least of all, his earnest search for the truth, are all 

evident in these writings – so much so, the Vaiṣṇavas have adopted the Naya-Mayukha-Mālikā as a manual for 

their reverent study, and the Mādhvas, the Naya Muktāvali. From the heights of his philosophic enlightenment, Śrī 

Dīkṣita saw in the different methods of approach elements lending themselves to reconciliation, and not mutual 

exclusiveness coupled with hostility. 

 Śrī Dīkṣita’s was a great admirer of Śrī Vedānta Deśika. He wrote commentaries on Yādavābhyudayam and 

Pādukāsahasra, which are Śrī Vedānta Deśika’s works.  

Śrī Dīkṣita’s contribution to Advaita 

 Śrī Dīkṣita’s greatest and most memorable work in Advaita Vedanta is the Parimala, a commentary on 

Amalananda’s Kalpataru, which expounds the Bhāmati sub-school of Advaita vedanta. In Siddhāntaleśa Saṅgraḥ, 

Śrī Appayya brings together in one place, all different dialectical thinking belonging to the Advaita school. Nyāya 

Rakṣāmaṇi is another work of Appaya on Advaita Vedanta, which deals with the science of Self and the Universe.  

Appayya’s contribution to Śaiva Siddhānta  

 The Śivadvāita (Śiva Viśiṣtādvaita) doctrine was established by Śrī Kanṭhācārya, in an original commentary 

on the brahmasūtras of Badarayana. It is generally believed that Śrī Kaṇṭha lived after Śrī Saṅkara and before Śrī 

Rāmanuja. Śrī Śivārkamaṇi Dipikā, written by Śrī Appayya Dīkṣita is an elaborate commentary on the Śrī Kaṇṭha 

Bhāshya.  The Śivārkamaṇi Dipikā displays Appayya’s thorough knowledge on sastrās and language; through his 

handling of Mimāmsa, Vyākarana, Nyāya sastras, and the use of language and rhetoric, Appayya brings out the 

genius in himself. The book reads more like an original discussion than a commentary in many places. 

 On the completion of this monumental work, King Chinnabomma bathed Śrī Appayya Dīkṣita in gold. This 

significant event, dated 1582 CE, is referred to in the works of contemporary poets and in Adayapalam inscriptions. 

Śrī Appayya Dīkṣita was thus the guiding spirit of a great movement to disseminate the philosophy and worship, 

which gave supremacy to Lord Śiva. It is no wonder that Śrī Dīkṣita is known as Śrī Kaṇṭha-mata-

pratiṣṭhapanācārya. 

Contributions to literature 

 Śrī Appayya Dīkṣita has made an extensive contribution to literature through his 104 works. The count of 

Dīkṣita’s works classified under various categories are: Vedanta – 25; Śivadvāita – 26; Mimāmsa – 7; Kāvya 

Vyākhyāna -1; Vyākaraṇa Vyākhyāna -1, Alamkāras sāstra -1; devotional poetry – 26; miscellaneous – 17. Śrī 
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Dīkṣita made valuable contributions to all philosophical schools of thought and literature.  Mystical efficacy is 

attached to his Durgā-candra-kalā-stuti and Adityastavaratna. Śrī Appayya Dīkṣita in his Varadarājastava describes 

the divine beauty of the Lord Nārāyaṇa in 106 verses of exquisite beauty and charm. He also wrote a commentary 

on this work. The devotional poem on Mother Goddess, Apītakucāṁbā stava, relieved him of a fever which he 

caught during a tour of Tiruvannamalai. In Hari-Hara-stuti, he brings the greatness of both Śiva and Nārāyaṇa. Śrī 

Dīkṣita’s Mārgabandhu stotra is a popular prayer for safety during journeys; his Ādityastavaratna is a prayer for 

health. 

 Glory to Śrī Appayya Dīkṣitendra, the incarnation of Lord Śiva! May His blessings be upon all of us. 
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पञ्चववम्िवत गरुव: (Twenty-five Gurus) 
Maragatham Mani, Chicago, USA 

Synopsis 

From Lord Sriman Narayana’s wondrous creation of heavenly bodies, natural elements, flora, and fauna, Shri 

Narayana Bhattatri in his “Narayaneeyam” offers us, human beings, invaluable lessons from 25 “laukika” (wordly) 

gurus on how to lead our lives. This article details each of these gurus and the wisdom they impart to us.  From 

mother earth we learn tolerance; from the moon, that mutability is only for the body not for the soul; from the snake, 

detachment from one’s possessions; from the ocean, serenity; and from the fish, not to fall prey to the allurements 

of this world; these are just a handful of examples. The Lord’s creations constantly remind us that any attachment 

to this body is riddled ultimately with pain and disillusionment and that only He is our constant refuge and joy.  
 

गरुु ध्यायी गरुु ध्यायी - इवत भजनगीतम ्अनेकवारम ्श्रतुवती आबाल्यादवे। अस्माकम ्कुटुम्बे अवप सदा गरुुस्मरणमम ्कृतवन्त: आस्म। मम  

भजनगीतेि,ु श्लोकेि ुच अवभरुवच: ववधरता आसीत।् वविेित: मवििासरुमवदरवन स्तोिस्य पदलावलत्यम,् अनपु्रासपदप्रयोगम ्इत्यावद  चमत्कारात ्

आकृषय ग्रीषमकालावसाने एव सम्यक् स्मरणम ्कृत्वा गातमु ्िक्तवती। गच्छता कालेन, सम्स्कृतभािाम ्अवप पवठतमु ्भाग्यम ्प्राप्तवती। गरुुकृपया 

क्षणि: क्षणि: गद्यम,् पद्यम ्इत्यावदि ुववियेि ुअवगमनम ् लधधवती।  

गतविरद्वयपवूरम ्श्रीमन्नारायणीयम ्इवत काव्यम ्पवठतवती।   इदम ्काव्यम ्श्रीनारायण भट््ट्तवि मिोदयेन ववरवचतम ्। आत्मन: गरुो: वातरोग: स्वेच्छया 

स्वीकृतवान।् रोगिमनाथरम ्इष्टदवेताम ्गरुुवातपरुीिकृषणस्य परुत: उपववश्य भागवतसारभतूे स्वमनोद्भवभावान ्एकसिस्रश्लोकावधकद्वारा 

रवचतवान।्अवस्मन ्काव्ये विनववततम दिके पञ्चववम्श्ते: गरुुभ्य: विक्षणीयावन कावन इवत वणरनम ्अवस्त। ईश्वरेण सवृष्टतलोके अवस्मन ्, प्रवतजीवात ्

पठनीयतत्वावन सवन्त इवत दिश्लोकेि ुउत्तमरीत्या प्रकावितम।् एतवस्मन ्प्रबन्धे ते के लौवककगरुव:, ते वकम ्वकम ्पाठयवन्त इवत पश्याम:। 

श्लोका:  -  ३ - ८  -विनववततमदिकम ्

त्वत्कारुण्ये प्रवतृ्ते क इव न वि गुरु: लोकवतृ्ते - एतस्य प्रश्नस्य उत्तरावण एव ते पञ्चववम्िवतगरुव:।  श्रीकृषणकृपया य: कोवप गरुु: भववतमु ्अिरवत इवत 

वनजतत्वम ्प्रकटयवत। 

भमूे: सत्क्षमाम ्विक्षयेयम ्-  भवूम: सवारक्रान्ता अवप - इत्यकेु्त - ववववधजीवराविवभ: व्यापतृा - क्षमा स्वरूवपणी सा। तस्या: क्षमाम ्विक्षेयम।् 

समीरात ्तत्तत ् ववियपररचये अप्रसवक्तम ्- वाय:ु सवारवण वस्तवून स्पिरम ्करोवत - वकन्त ुआरवक्त: न लभते। तस्मात ्अप्रसवक्तम ्पठेयम।् 

आत्मन: व्याप्तत्वम ्  - सवरि  परमात्मा अवस्तत्वम ् इवत अवगम्येयम ्। 

गगनगरुुविात ् वनलेपता - आकािात ्असम्बन्धत्वम ्अवधेयम।् 

उदकवत ्स्वच्छ: पावन: मधरु: - जलवत ्वनमरलत्वम,् पापवनवारकत्चम,् मधरुत्वम ्इवत सद्गणुान ्स्वीकुयारम॥् 

वविवत ्सवारन्नीन: अवप दोिम ्मा स्म - अवग्नवत ्सवरम ्भवक्षत्वा अवप, दोि: न स्याम।् 

तरुि ुतम ्इव माम ्सवरभतूेि ुअवेयाम ्- वकृ्षेि ुमम आत्मा एव अवस्त इवत ज्ञानम ्अग्ने: अवगच्छेयम।् 

िविन: कलानाम् पवुष्ट: नवष्ट: इव  तनो: आत्मन: नावस्त - चन्रात ्ववृद्ध: क्षय: िरीरस्य एव आत्मन: नावस्त इवत तत्वम ्अवज्ञेयम।् 

तोयावदव्यस्त मातारण्डवत ्अवप तनिु ुएकताम ्- रवपदाथेि ुवभन्नवभन्नरूपेि ुदविरत: सयूर: - िरीरेि ुएकता भावम ्दिरयवत इवत विक्षेयम।्  

स्नेिात ्व्याधास्तपिुव्यसन मतृकपोतावयत: मास्म - पिुपौिावदि ु स्नेिरागत्वात ्द:ुिम ्अनभुवन्तम ्कपोतपक्षी वत ्मा भवेयम।् 

ियवुत ्प्राप्तम ्प्राश्नन ्क्षधुम ्सिये - पवरतसपर: इव प्राप्तपदाथरम ्भकु्त्वा बभुकु्षाम ्सि।े 

समरुवत ्अगाध: स्याम ्- सागर: इव गम्भीरम ्आचारावण। 

विविवन िलभवत ्योविदादौ मा पप्तम ्- रीवविये िलभवत ्अग्नौ मा पतेयम।् 

भङ्ृगवत ्सारभागी भयूासम ्- भ्रमरवत ्साराम्िम ्स्वीकुयारम।् 

वकन्त ुतद्वत ्धनचयनविात ्मा प्रणिेम ्- अवलवत ्धनसञ्चयम ्मा कुयारम।् 

विया गज इव तरुण्या मा बध्यासम ्-  गज: इव करेणवुिात ्बन्धनम ्मा कुयारम।् 

धनौघम ्न आजरयेयम ्- अन्य: तम ्ितार - ईषयरया आवजरतम ्धनम ्अन्य: अपिररषयवत। अवधकधनम ्मा आजरयेयम ्। 

मगृवत ्ग्राम्यगीतै: मा मिुम ्- मगृ: इव ग्राम्यगीतै: मा भ्रमेयम।् 

बवडिे झि: इव भोज्ये मा अत्यासञ्ज्य - आिारे अवभरुवच: मा भवेयम ्- अथवा बवडिे पतेयम।् 
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वपङ्गलावत ्वनराि: सपु्याम ्- दासी वपङ्गलावत ्आिापािम ्ववना जीवेयम।् 

कुरुर: इव भतरत्ययोगात ्अन्यै: न िन्यै: - अथरसम्योगात ्अन्यजनै: मा िन्यै। 

अवतवििवुत ्त्यक्तमान: सिुम ्वतेय - लघ ुवििवुत ् अवभमानी मा भवेयम।्  

कन्याया: एकिेि: वलय: इव वनस्सिाय: ववजरत अन्योन्यघोि: चरेयम ्- कन्यानाम ्िस्तेि ुअवविष्ट: एकवलय: इव उपकारम,् वववादम ्ववना 

जीवेयम।् 

इिकृुत ्क्ष्माभतृ ्आयानघोिम ्इव त्वत ्वचत्त: परम ्न अवबधु्यै -  यथा बाणोत्पत्यै वनरत: कमरकार: राजा आगमनघोिम ्अवप न अवगच्छवत - तथा 

भववच्चते वनरत: भतू्वा अन्यववियेि ुमा गच्छेयम।् 

उन्दरुो: मवन्दरेि ुअवि: इव अन्यप्रणीतेि ुगेििे ुवनवसावम - यथा सपर: मिूकानाम ्रण्रिे ु वसवत, तथा अन्यै: वनवमरतेि ुगिृिे ुएव वसेयम।् 

त्वम ्त्वत्कृतम ्जगत ्त्ववय एव क्षपयवस इवत ऊणरनाभात ्प्रतीयाम ्- भवता सवृष्टतम ्जगत ्भववत एव लयते इवत तत्वम ्- अष्टापदात ्अवधेयम।् 

त्ववच्चन्ता त्वत्स्वरूपम ्कुरुते इवत पेिकारात ्दृढम ्विक्षये - भगवद्धयानमेव तत्स्वरूपम ्कारयवत इवत पेिकारात ्विक्षयेम।् 

ववड्भस्मात्मा दिे: च गरुुवर: भववत  - मम िरीरम ्अवप उत्तमगरुु: भववत। कथम?्  

अयम ्दिे: त ुबिुरुजापीवडत: वववेकम ्ववरवक्तम ्धत्ते वविेित: - इदम ्िरीरम ्अवप आमयात ्पीवडतम ्भतू्वा, अन्ते भस्मीकृतस्वभावेन वववेकम,् 

ववरवक्तम ्च उपजायते इवत बोधेयम।् 

अस्मात ्दिकात् के के गरुव: वकम ्वकम ्विक्षयवन्त इवत करतलामलकम ्इव स्पष्टीकृतम।्  अवस्मन ्लोके वसन्तेभ्य: प्रावणनेभ्य: अवप 

अनेकसवत्वियान ्पवठतमु ्आवश्यकम ्इवत ज्ञात्वा  सिुम ्जीवेम!! 
 

நம் மஹாமபரி வாள் 

அனுஷ அரல, சிகாயகா, அமமரிக்கா 

அனுராதாவில் பிறந்து அன்பு உருவம் மபற்ற நம் மஹாமபரி வாள்  

ஆடல் பாடலுடன் கூடி  சினிமா காண்பரத நிறுத்தச் மசான்னார் 

இறக்குமதி மசய் ப்பட்டு தற்மபாழுது விரளவிக்கப்பட்டு பருகப்படும் காப்பிர  விடச்மசான்னார்  

ஈவு இறக்கத்துடன் அரனத்து உ ிர்களிடத்தும் வாைச் மசான்னார் 

உரட ியல அஹிம்ரசர  பற்றச் மசான்னார் 

ஊதி த்தில் ஒரு பங்கிரன சத்கார் ங்களுக்கு ஒதுக்கச் மசான்னார் 

எளிரம ாய் திருமணங்கள் புரி ச் மசான்னார் 

ஏற்றம் மிகுந்த அவரவர் மத தர்மத்ரத ஆற்றச் மசான்னார் 

ஐம் புலன்கரளயும் அடக்கச் மசான்னார்  

ஒன்யற அரனத்துமாய் நிரனத்து வாைச் மசான்னார் 

ஓதுமாறு அரனவரரயும் மசான்னார் 

ஔரவ ின் அகவரல படிக்கச் மசான்னார்  

அஃது வாழ்ரவ அரமக்கச் மசான்னார்  
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If we surrender ourselves absolutely without any 

reservation to the Guru, he will save us from all 

sorrows and show us the way to salvation 
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ஸ்ரீ காஞ்சி மடம் ஆகர்ஷணம் 

சாணு புத்திரன், மசன்ரன, இந்தி ா 

 "ஆகர்ஷணம்" என்ற வார்த்ரதக்கு ஈர்ப்பது என்று மபாருள். காஞ்சி ிலுள்ள உலகப்ரஸித்தமான 
ஸ்ரீ காமயகாடி மடம் எரத,  ாரர, எப்யபாது, எப்படி, எவ்வாறு ஆகர்ஷிக்கின்றது என்ற யகள்வி என் 
மனதில் எழுவதற்கு இந்தத் தரலப்பு தூண்டுயகாலானது. 

 ஆ ிரக்கணக்கான வருடங்களுக்கு முன்னால், நமது 
பைரம ான ஸநாதன மதம் 72 உட்பிரிவுகளாகப் பிரிந்து, 

ஒன்யறாமடான்று சச்சரவு மசய்து மகாண்டு மிகவும் 
அவலநிரல ில் சீரைிந்து விடக்கூடி  தருவா ில், "சம்பு 
சங்கரன் ஆனார்" என்று ஸ்ரீமஹாமபரி வாளின் உபயதசங்கள் 
அடங்கி  ‘மதய்வத்தின் குரல்' எனும் மபாக்கிஷத்தில் 
கூறியுள்ளபடி, ஸாக்ஷாத் ஸர்யவச்வரனான பரயமச்வரயன 
'காலடி சங்கரனாக' அவதரித்தார்! அந்தப் பச்சிளம் பாலகன் 
சந் ாஸ ஆஸ்ரமம் ஏற்றுக்மகாண்டு, அத்ரவத ஸித்தாந்த 
ஸ்தாபனம் பண்ணி, நம் புண்ணி  பூமி ாம் பாரத யதசத்ரத 
கால்நரட ாகயவ மும்முரற வலம் வந்து, நான்கு 
திக்குகளிலும் தனது சிஷ் ர்களின் தரலரம ில் மடங்கள் 
ஸ்தாபித்தார் என்றும், ஐந்தாவதாக யமாக்ஷபுரி ாம் 
காஞ்சீபுரத்தில் காமாக்ஷி யகா ிலிலும் திருவாரனக்காவலில் 
அகிலாண்யடச்வரி யகா ிலிலும் முரறய  ஶ்ரரீசக்ர ப்ரதிஷ்ரடயும் தாடங்க ப்ரதிஷ்ரடயும் மசய்து 
அங்குள்ள மூர்த்தங்களின் உக்ரத்ரதத் தணித்து அம்பாளின் பரிபூர்ண அனுக்ரஹம் எல்யலாருக்கும் 
கிரடக்கச் மசய்தார் என்றும் அறியவாம்.  

 பின்னர் நமது ஸநாதன மதம் தரைத்யதாங்கச் மசய்வதற்காக காஞ்சீபுரத்தில் ஸ்ரீகாமயகாடி படீம் 
என்ற ஶ்ரரீமடத்ரத நிறுவி, சர்வக்ஞபடீம் ஏறி, கருரணக்கடலாம் அன்ரன காமாக்ஷி ின் 
யஜாதிஸ்வரூபத்தியலய  இரண்டறக் கலந்து தனது அவதாரத்ரத பூர்த்தி பண்ணினார் என்பதும் 
நாமமல்யலாரும் அறிந்த வரலாறு.  

 அவரது வைித்யதான்றல்களாக இந்நாள் வரர எழுபது ஆசார்  ச்யரஷ்டர்கள் காமயகாடி 
மடத்ரத அலங்கரித்துக் மகாண்டு வந்துள்ளனர். "இந்த்ர ஸரஸ்வதி" என்ற பட்டப்மப ருடன், 

குருபரம்பரர ாக படீாதிபத் ம் வஹித்து, தர்ம ஸம்ஸ்தாபனம், யவதரக்ஷணம், ஆன்மீகவளர்ச்சி, 
யகாஸம்ரக்ஷணம், யகா ில் ஜரீ்யணாத்தாரண கும்பாபியஷகங்கள், பலவிதமான  ாக க்ஞங்கள், உலக 
யக்ஷமத்ரத உத்யதசித்து நித்தம் நித்தம் த்ரிபுரசுந்தரீ சந்த்ரமமௌளசீ்வர பூரஜகள் என்று 
கணக்கிலடங்காத ஸத்கார் ங்கரளச் மசய்து வருகின்றனர். மிகுந்த ஆசாரசீலர்களாக, 

தவச்யரஷ்டர்களாக, கருணாமூர்த்திகளாக விளங்கும் அந்த எழுபது ஆசார்  ச்யரஷ்டர்களில் 68-வது 
குருநாதராம் நம் எல்யலாராலும் மவகுவாகப் யபாற்றப்படுகிற நமது நடமாடும் மதய்வம், ப்ரத் க்ஷ 
பரயமச்வரன், காமாக்ஷிஸ்வரூபி, உம்மாச்சி தாத்தா, சர்வக்ஞன், சர்வவ் ாபி என்று அன்புடனும் 
பக்தியுடனும் நாம் வணங்கும் பூஜ் ஶ்ரரீ சந்த்ரயசகயரந்த்ர ஸரஸ்வதி ான ஸ்ரீமஹாஸ்வாமி ாவார். 

 ஸநாதன தர்மத்தின் ஆணியவரான அந்த ஶ்ரரீமடத்தின் வா ிற்ப்படிகரளத் தாண்டி எத்தரன 
லக்ஷம் யகாடி பக்தர்கள் இதுநாள்வரர உள்யள மசன்று யலாக யக்ஷமார்த்தமாகச் மசய் ப்படும் 
சந்த்ரமமௌளசீ்வர - த்ரிபுரசுந்தரி பூரஜகரளக் கண்டு களித்து, குருமஹாரத்தினங்களின் 
அருட்கடாக்ஷத்ரதப் மபற்றிருப்பார்கள்! எத்தரன யகாடி பக்தர்களின் வாழ்க்ரக ில் இருள்நீக்கி 
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ஒளிய ற்றி, இடர் கரளந்து, அவர்களது யகாரிக்ரககள் நிரறயவற்றப்பட்டிருக்கின்றன! 
எத்தரனம த்தரன உபந னங்கள், திருமணங்கள், ஷ்ஷ்டி ப்திபூர்த்திகள், சதாபியஷகங்கள் 
குருக்ருரபயுடன் எங்மகல்லாம் நிரறயவறியுள்ளது! எத்தரன லக்ஷம்  ாக க்ஞங்கள், 

யவதபாரா ணங்கள், கும்பாபியஷகங்கள், புத்தக மவளி டீுகள், கரல நிகழ்ச்சிகள். 
மசால்லிலடங்குயமா! ஆ ிரம் நாவுகள் பரடத்த ஆதியசஷனாலும் வர்ணிக்க முடியுயமா இந்த 
காமயகாடிபடீத்தின் ரவபவங்கரளயும் அருரம மபருரமகரளயும். ஏதுமறி ாத அடிய ன் வர்ணிக்க 
முரனவது சிறுபிள்ரளத்தனமன்யறா?      

 இமதல்லாம் எவ்வாறு சாத்தி மா ிற்று? சிந்தித்துப் பார்த்தால் ஆச்சர் மாக உள்ளது. 
இரவ ரனத்ரதயும் மசவ்வயன நடத்திக்மகாண்டு வருவது அந்த ஜகன்மாதா-ஜகத்பிதா 
அனுக்ரஹவியசஷம், மற்றும் இதுநாள் 
பர் ந்தம் படீாதிபத் ம் வஹித்துக் 
மகாண்டுவரும் தவச்யரஷ்டர்களாம் 
எழுபது ஆசார்  ச்யரஷ்டர்களின் தவ 
வலிரம, குருமஹாரத்தினங்களின் ஆசார 
அனுஷ்டானங்கள், அப்பழுக்கற்ற குருபக்தி, 
ஒழுக்கம், பக்தர்கள்பால் அவர்கள் 
மகாண்டுள்ள அபரிமிதமான கருரண, 

அரனத்து ஜவீராசிகளும் மனநிரறயவாடு, 

ஒற்றுரமயுடன், ஒழுக்கசீலர்களாக, சாந்தி 
ஸமாதானத்துடன், இரறபக்தியுடன் 
பண்பாளர்களாக வாையவண்டும் என்ற 
நல்மலண்ணம், அனுக்ரஹவியசஷம் 
எல்லாம் தாயன! அவர்களது 
ஆத்மார்த்தமான அருளாசிகள், பக்தவாத்சல் ம், கருணாகடாக்ஷம் தாயன நம்ரமம ல்லாம் இந்த 
கடுரம ான கலிப்ரவாஹத்திலிருந்து காத்து ரக்ஷித்துக் மகாண்டு வருகிறது. ஜாதி, மதம், இனம், 

மமாைி, சிறி வன்-மபரி வன், ஏரை-பணக்காரன், பண்டிதன்-பாமரன், சிறுவன்-முதி வன், ஆண்-மபண் 
என்று எந்தவித பாகுபாடும் பாராமல் கருரணமரை மபாைிந்து, அரனவர்க்கும் நன்ரமர  மட்டுயம 
மசய்கின்ற அந்த ஶ்ரரீமடம் தாயன நமக்மகல்லாம் ஏக அவலம்பம், கராவலம்பம்! 

 எப்யபர்பட்ட துன்பமாக இருந்தாலும் காஞ்சி மசன்று காமயகாடி படீத்தில் அடிம டுத்து 
ரவத்தாயல அரனத்து து ரும் சூரி ரனக் கண்ட பனி யபால் விலகிவிடும் என்ற த்ருட நம்பிக்ரக 
எத்தரன குடும்பங்கரள வாைரவத்துக் மகாண்டிருக்கிறது. சம்சாரம் என்ற மஹாசமுத்திரத்திலிருந்து 
கரரய ற்றும் யதாணி ாக, தீனசரண் ராக, ஆபத்பாந்தவனாக, அநாதரக்ஷகனாக, து ர் துரடக்கும் 
கருணாமூர்த்தி ாக விளங்கும் குருமஹாரத்தினங்கள் தாயன "காஞ்சி மடத்தின் ஆகர்ஷணசக்திகள்!" 

 இப்படி ானமதாரு ஆகர்ஷணசக்திகள் நம்ரம ஆட்மகாண்டிருக்கிறது என நிரனக்ரக ில் 
நாமும் சர்வ நிச்ச மாக புண்ணி ம் மசய்தவர்கள் தாம் எனும் மகிழ்யவ நம்மில் ஓர் புத்துணர்ரவ 
வி ாபிக்கச் மசய்து நாம் மசய்யும் ப்ரார்த்தரன முதற்மகாண்டு எல்லாச் மச ல்களிலுயம தர்மம் 
நிரலமபறும் என்பது திண்ணம் தாயன!  

குருவுண்டு ப மில்ரல; குரறய தும் இனி ில்ரல! 
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Guru Sishya Parampara 
Hema Rajagopalan*, Chicago, USA 

From time immemorial, the tradition of transferring knowledge down the generations for the good of the 

whole community - not only the individual - is well known. The Upanishads quote Devam Bhutva Devam Yajet - 

act like a god and you will become one. Therefore, in order to act like a god, one needs a teacher who can impart 

knowledge in all aspects. This teacher is referred to as a “Guru” meaning “remover of darkness.” According to our 

Sanatana dharma traditions, every action of life is connected with spirituality. Thus, every bit of learning guides 

the individual to a path towards the realization of the supreme one and the fact that we are all a part of the whole. 

This awareness is unfolded slowly in the individual by many kinds of teachers. Nature itself is a Supreme Guru, 

according to the Avadhoota Dhattatreya who renounced everything and lived in the forest. In the Bhagavatam, He 

explains that “there are 24 teachers from nature from which I have gained the necessary wisdom. The earth, air, 

sky, fire, sun, pigeon, python, sea, moth, elephant, ant, fish, pingala, arrow maker, playful boy, moon, honeybee, 

deer, bird, maiden, serpent, spider, caterpillar, and water has each taught me important lessons to move to a higher 

plane of spiritual consciousness.” 

 Especially, today, one needs a true Guru who can guide the Sishya or student on this journey of life. 

Although anyone who imparts knowledge is a teacher, a Guru is different. The Guru is revered, loved, and trusted 

by the Sishya who is indebted to the Guru. According to tradition, this Guru Sishya Parampara – the tradition of 

learning under a teacher directly – has been going on from time immemorial. As an example, Lord Siva became a 

student of his son Lord Muruga and in order to obtain the meaning of the Pranava Mantra, he had to sit at his son’s 

feet to get this knowledge. 

 The knowledge received by the Sishya is considered invaluable and in return the Sishya offers a Dakshina 

to the Guru - an offering made wholeheartedly in any form which the Guru gladly accepts and is gratified. According 

to the Mahabharatha, Guru Drona asked his Sishya Ekalavya to give his right thumb as Dakshina, and Ekalavya did 

not hesitate to do that, knowing fully well that he would be unable to use the bow and arrow forever. Such is Guru 

Bhakthi -  devotion to a Guru - which one should always keep in mind. The tradition of doing service to the Guru 

or pleasing the Guru in every way or following the Guru’s teachings should always be considered the highest ideals. 

 The Guru’s duty in turn is to impart the knowledge in the best manner possible to the student so that the 

student grows to his fullest potential. This process I believe is not for a given period but for life. And in turn the 

ideal student reveres his teacher and has total faith in him. We must be very cautious to interpret who is the ideal 

Guru and who is the ideal Sishya. For those are the characteristics that will determine the quality of the teacher, the 

Sishya, and the knowledge imparted. Any knowledge is a treasure that enhances human life, nourishes the soul 

while expanding intelligence. Thus, the giver of the knowledge is to be revered and adored. The fundamental fact 

that knowledge is a treasure is not realized many times. Nowadays, students do not value the knowledge given, 

taking it for granted that it is just something that the teacher imparts as a duty. They sometimes do not realize that 

whatever knowledge is being imparted is done so with very good wishes that the student should succeed, and these 

“good wishes” are invaluable and are mixed with love and affection imparted one soul to another. It becomes a 

spiritual connection to be experienced by both the Guru and Sishya. So even if one of them does not function with 

sincerity, the connection is partial and thus gives rise to a dysfunctional relationship - ultimately the knowledge 

given and received is compromised. 

 With the goal of evolving into a good human being and acquiring the skills required in the respective 

disciplines, our great ancestors laid great emphasis on respecting the Guru, having faith in and following the 

instructions of the Guru.  

According to our Sanatana Dharma, the goal of this human birth is to reach or be one with the Paramatman 

and realize that the soul is totally dependent on the Supreme One for this infinite bliss. And for this to happen, one 

needs Gurus or Acharyas who can guide one to the right path, sustain one to continue one’s journey. Thus, the Guru 

is God himself. 

“Guru Brahma Guru Vishnu Guru Devo Maheshwara 
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  Guru Saakshaat Parabrahma tasmai Sri Guruvey Nama” 
[Guru is Brahma, Vishnu, Maheshwara, Guru is that Parabrahman the Supreme One, to that Guru I offer my 

salutations] 

 Some thoughts on the difference between a teacher and a Guru: 

1. A teacher requires obedience and discipline form a student; a Guru requires trust and humility from 

his Sishya. 

2. A teacher answers questions; a Guru questions the answers. 

3. A teacher instructs you; a Guru constructs you. 

4. A teacher sharpens your mind; a Guru opens your mind. 

5. A teacher reaches your mind; a Guru opens your spirit. 

6. A teacher gives you knowledge; a Guru makes you wise. 

7. A teacher will punish with a stick; a Guru will punish with compassion. 

8. When the course is over, you are thankful to a teacher; when the discourse is over you are grateful 

to the Guru. 

9. A teacher takes responsibility of your growth; a Guru makes you responsible for your growth. 

* Artistic Director, Natya Dance Theatre founded in 1975 in Chicago. 
 

"குருமூர்த்தி ிடம் திடமான பக்தியும் நம்பிக்ரகயும் உள்ளவர்களுக்கு 
எப்மபாழுதும் இன்னல்களும் ஏழ்ரமயும் இருக்காது."   - ஸ்ரீ குருச்சரித்ரா 
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श्री चन्रिेकरेन्र सरस्वती ववरवचत विवगीवतमाला 

 Sivageethimala 
Sivaashtapadis by Jagadguru Shri Chandrasekharendra Saraswati, 

62nd Seer of Kanchi Kamakoti Peetam 

Papanasam R. Ramani Bhagavathar, Chennai, India  
 

The greatness of Namasankeerthanam in Kali yuga as given in Sri Vishnu Puranam:   

ध्यायन ्कृते यजन ्यजै्ञ: ितेायाां द्वापरे अचरयन ्| 

यदाप्नोवत तदाप्नोवत, कलौ सांकीत्यर केिवां || 

 The prescribed modes of worship as done in the previous yugas are dhyaanam, yagnam and archanam in 

Krutha, Tretha and Dwaapara yugas respectively. But in Kali yuga, by doing Namasankeerthanam alone, one can 

attain the same result as that of the other 3 yugas.   

 Sri Adi Shankara who authored a number of Sutrabhaashyams (commentaries) eventually sang 'Bhaja 

Govindam' to emphasize Naama mahima, an easy way for human beings to attain salvation in Kali yuga! Similarly, 

many Achaaryas throughout India propagated the importance of Namasankeerthanam in their own ways. 

 In the 17th Century, Sri Kamakoti Peethadhipati, the 59th Achaarya Sri Bhagavannaama Bodhendra 

Saraswati Swamigal of Govindapuram wrote 11 granthaas on the significance of Sri Rama Naama. In the 18th 

Century, the 62nd Achaarya Jagadguru Sri Chandrasekharendra Saraswati of Kamakoti Peetam has done a great 

work - SIVAGEETHIMALA consisting of 20 Ashtapadis in praise of Sri Kamakshi Devi and Sri Ekambareshwarar. 

 Achaarya Himself says in the following verse of 20th Sivaashtapadi that Sivageethimala conveys bhakti 

bhaava and is based on Sri Jayadeva's Geetha Govindam.  

ववद्याववनीत जयदवे कवेरुदार  

गीवतप्रबन्ध सरणी प्रवणधान मातरात् | 

एिामया ववरवचत विवगीवतमाला 

मोदां करोत ुविवयो:पदायोजनीया || 

About Sivaashtapadi 

 Sivaashtapadis, like Geetha Govindam, consists of 8 charanams for each one of them, covering significant 

details including Kshetra mahima (Sri Kaanchi, Kaashi, Rameshvaram, Madurai, Kailash etc.) Chatushsashti leela 

(64 leelas of Sri Parameshvara), greatness of Sri Kamakshi Devi (Goddess Parvathi) and Sri Ekambareshwarar 

(Lord Shiva) concluding with the Divine wedding. 

 The Shivaastapadis are enthralling verses that praise the pleasurable moments of Lord Ekambareshwarar 

and Goddess Kamakshi. The beautiful hymn portraits the desperation, devotion and dedication of the Jeevatma to 

attain union with the Supreme Paramatma to achieve eternal bliss. The Sivageetimala begins with the salutations to 

Lord Ganesha. The devotional hymn illustrates vividly the misery of Goddess Parvathi who is separated from Lord 

Shiva. Goddess Parvathi does penance on the banks of the river Kampa to unite with Lord Shiva. The suffering and 

the pain from separation of the divine couple is given as a narration by Devi’s saki (companion). The Saki says that 

Lord Shiva who is yearning to join with Devi descends to Earth and takes residence under a mango tree where Devi 

Parvathi is in penance. The state of remorsefulness, desertion, guilt and the messages exchanged through Devi’s 

Saki are poetically depicted in the Ashtapadis. Finally, Lord Shiva appears before Goddess Parvathi and apologizes 

profusely. After a melodramatic friendly quarrel, both Lord Ekambareshwarar and Goddess Kamakshi Devi 

blissfully unite in wedlock. 
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 Sri Balasubramanya Iyer (1857-1929) of Maathur village in 

Tanjore district started Sivanaama Sampradaya bhajan paddathi 

1913. He also performed the Sri Meenakshi / Kamakshi 

Kalyana utsavams based on Haalaasya mahaatmyam including 

Sivaashtapadi. Subsequently, Sivageethimala was made 

available to the devotees in Sanskrit lipi (script) through the 

great efforts of Sri Maathur Sri Vaidyanatha Iyer and Sri 

Annaswami Srouthigal of Sri Haradhatta Bhajan Mandali.  

 Maha Periyavaa and Sri Jayendra Saraswati Swamigal of 

Kanchi Kamakoti Peetam, blessed me with an opportunity to 

compile these 20 krithis titled 'Shivaashtapadis' in Tamil & 

Sanskrit lyrics.  On August 15th of 2000, the Achaaryas 

released the book at Kanchipuram during the 66th Jayanthi 

mahotsavam of Sri Jayendra Saraswati Swamigal. Later Sri 

Kanchi Mutt released ‘Sivageethimala’ as cassettes and CDs 

sung by me to utilize and popularize in all the Shiva temples and Veda paata shaalas.   

 I humbly request the Bhaktas to make use of the Sivageethimaala as given by our Achaarya to receive the 

Divine blessings of Sri Kamakshi Devi and Sri Ekambareshwarar. 

जगत: वपतरौ वन्द ेपावरती परमेश्वरौ 

jagataḥ pitarau vande pārvatī parameśvarau 

लोका समस्ता सवुिनो भवन्त ु

lokā samastā sukhino bhavantu 
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Mahavakyam Vichara in Naishkarmya Siddhi 
(Analysis of Great Equating Sentences) 

Shyamsundar Venkataraman, Chicago, USA* 

Naishkarmya Siddhi, which is a Vedanta text, is believed to be authored by Suresvara Achaaryaa, a direct 

disciple of Adi Sankara. ‘Naishkarmya’ means ‘actionless.’ Since atma or the essential nature of oneself is karma 

rahitha: (without action), the term Naishkarmya Siddhi, ‘naishkarmya’ means ‘atmasvaroopam’ (our own essential 

nature) and ‘siddhi’ means ‘attainment / accomplishment / praapthi’. The term Naishkarmya Siddhi, therefore, 

means ‘atma svaroopa siddhi’ – ‘attaining our own nature’. 

 However, the term appears contradictory. ‘Svaroopam’ means ‘intrinsic nature.’ Then, where is the need to 

‘attain’ it? The answer is that though atma is available always, one does not realize it because of ‘ignorance.’ When 

‘ignorance,’ which makes atma seemingly unattainable, is removed, the svaroopam is seemingly attained. 

 “Accomplishment of the ever accomplished atma svaroopam through knowledge” is Naishkarmya Siddhi. 

Since this is the subject matter of the treatise, the treatise is also called Naishkarmya Siddhi.  Suresvara Achaaryaa 

has written this vedantic text as a thesis to establish that self-knowledge alone can lead to attainment of one’s own 

nature. 

 In the text, Suresvara Achaaryaa introduces the essential features of Vedanta, consisting of four points: 

1. Ajnaanam is samsaara kaaranam - self-ignorance is the cause of samsaara (bondage). 
2. Jnaanam is moksha kaaranam – self-knowledge alone is the means to moksha (liberation). 
3. Mahavakyam moksha kaaranam – Vedic mahavakyam (great equating sentences) leads to moksha (by 

giving jnaanam) 

4. Karma na moksha kaaranam – Karma and Upasana can never be the (direct) means to moksha, they can at 

best only purify the mind. 

How ‘ajnaanam is the cause of samsaaraa’ is given by the Achaaryaa, through these 7 steps: 

1. Because of ignorance of advaitham or non-dual reality, there is the misperception of duality. 
2. The duality perception leads to misperception of the world as full of favorable and unfavorable 

circumstances.  
3. This then leads to likes and dislikes – likes of favorables and dislikes of unfavorables. 

4. This then leads to good and bad actions. 

5. The good and bad actions result in punyam and paapam. 

6. The punyam and paapam, lead to re-births, as superior or inferior beings, depending on the punya-paapam 

balance. 

7. Body-Mind Identification lead to varieties of problems – birth, death, old age, disease, sorrow etc., which 

constitute samsaaraa (bondage). 

In effect, ajnaanam is samsaara kaaranam and therefore, jnaanam is moksha karanam. 

 Karma (action at physical and verbal level) and Upasana (action at thought level) cannot directly lead to 

Moksha. Why? Because of the following reasons: 

1. Karma and Upasana are not opposed to Self-Ignorance because they are a product of Self-Ignorance (as 

outlined in step 4 above) 
2. Karma and Upasana can produce only finite results, because any action is finite and results will also be 

finite. 
3. Karma and Upasana are criticized by the Vedas as being the cause of bondage and repeated births. 

Mahavakyam Vichara (Great Equating Sentences) 

 The Mahavakyam Tat Tvam Asi occurring in the Chandogya Upanishad is taken for an analysis.  
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Validity or authenticity of Mahavakyam as a valid pramanam (means of knowledge) 

 Achaaryaa Suresvara establishes validity of Mahavakyam as shabda pramanam (vedantic words as a means 

of knowledge) by reminding us of the definition of a pramanam (means of knowledge).  

What is a pramanam?  
• That which reveals a new thing which cannot be known by any other pramanam. Just as eyes reveal form 

and color which cannot be revealed by the ears or the nose. 

• It should reveal something not contradicted by other pramanams. 

• Reveal something useful to me. 

Fortunately, Mahavakyam fulfills all these conditions.  
• It reveals nature of self, all other pramanams deal with anatma only 
• No other pramanam reveals nature of self 
• It is useful because it gives the ultimate goal – moksha or liberation.  

Method or mechanism of communication to the listener: 

 Three levels of relationships must be understood to grasp the meaning of the Mahavakyam:  

1. Saamanaadhi Karanyam: observe the Mahavakyam (tat and tvam revealing Jivatma and Paramatma). 

Observe that there are no prepositions in Mahavakyam. This means that the Jivatma is from Paramatma, 

Jivatma is near Paramatma, Jivatma is in Paramatma, on Paramatma, away from Paramatma – all these 

are not applicable. So, Jivatma is Paramatma. 
2. Visheshana Visheshya: Jivatma has got Paramatma status, Paramatma has got Jivatma status. There is one 

atma which has got the status of Jivatma and Paramatma. In other words, Jivatma is an adjective to 

Paramatma, the noun. Paramatma is an adjective to Jivatma, the noun. Jivatma has a wanted component 

‘Proximity’ or Aparokshatvam, which is due to the essential nature of Jivatma (Awareness or 

Consciousness) and an unwanted component Samsaaritvam or Bondage (due to wrong identification with 

Body and Mind which is the medium). At the Paramatma level, similarly, there is a wanted component 

Nithya-Muktatvam (Freedom from Bondage), which is due to the essential nature of Paramatma (Pure 

Existence) and there is an unwanted component Remoteness or Parokshatvam due to the medium of 

Paramatma.   
3. Lakshya Lakshana: When you come to one atma having status of Jivatma and Paramatma, we have a logical 

problem – Jivatma status and Paramatma status have several contradictory features such as Aparokshatvam 

(Proximity) and Parokshatvam (Remoteness); Samsaaritvam (Bondage)and Nithya-Muktatvam (Freedom 

from Bondage). They cannot co-exist in one place. You must remove the contradictory features which 

belong to the medium of their manifestation. Jivatma medium has got inferior features. Paramatma medium 

has got superior features. Once you negate the medium as mithya or seemingly existent and thus remove 

Parokshatvam or Remoteness from Paramatma and Samsaaritvam or Bondage from Jivatma, there is only 

one pure existence-consciousness which does not have any attributes and is free from limitation and is both 

Aparoksham (proximity or intimately experienced) and Nithya Muktaha or free from time limitation, space 

limitation and not limited by any second object (one and non-dual). 

There is only one nirguna (attributeless) sat-chit-ekatma and that is I, the consciousness-existence principle. 

These three levels of operation must be done applying a particular logic called Anvaya Vyatirekha. What is 

the non-variable factor (Anvaya) in me and what is the variable factor (Vyatirekha) in me? 

• Anvaya factor – I alone am the non-variable factor  
• Vyatirekha – body, mind, senses, world, all status (child, bachelor, father, old man, etc) are all variable. 

I means chit (awareness), am means sat (existence).  

Message or content of Mahavakyam  

Mahavakyam is the revealer of the fact that I am the attributeless non-dual atma. When will I become the 

atma? There is no question of “becoming.” I was, am and ever will be the atma. 
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I do experience many things (body, mind, family, relationships) but they are all of lower order of reality 

(mithya or seemingly existent). So, when am I liberated? Here and now, inspite of all the problems experienced 

at the body, mind, family level! What a big relief!  

Note: *This article is based on the author’s understanding gained from listening to H.H. Swami ParamArthAnandaji’s lectures 

on the topic of discussion. Any errors are purely the author’s. Swami ParamArthAnanda Saraswati is a prominent disciple of 

H.H Swami Dayananda Saraswati of Arsha Vidya Gurukulam.  

 

 

  

Simhasanarohanakale - वसांिासनारोिणकाले (At the time of ascending the lion-seat) 

कावञ्चपरुाभरण-कामद-कामकोवटपीटावभविक्त-वरदेविक सावरभौम। 

सावरज्ञिक्त्यवधगताविल-मन्ितन्ि-चक्रप्रवतवष्ठत-ववजवृम्भत-चातुरीक॥ 

पराक् स्वावमन!् जय! ववजयी भव! 

kāñcipurābharaṇa-kāmada-kāmakoṭipīṭābhiṣikta-varadeśika sārvabhauma | 

sārvajñaśaktyadhigatākhila-mantratantra-cakrapratiṣṭhita-vijṛmbhita-cāturīka || 

parāk svāmin! jaya! vijayī 

O Swamiji, you are the ornament of the city of Kanchi; you are the bestower of all desired 

fruits; you are the emperor of great Gurus, anointed in the Kamakoti Peetham; your 

omniscience seen in mastery of the entire world of Mantras and Tantras emerges from the 

Srichakra established (by Adi Sankaracharya). Swamiji is coming out! May you be ever 

victorious! 
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Guru Mahima 
Sridar Sivaraman, Detroit, USA 

Akanda Mandala Kaaram Vyaptam Yena Characharam 

Tatpadam Darsitam Yena Tasmai Sri Gurave Namaha 

My Salutations to that Guru who revealed to me the Truth, unfragmented,  

infinite, timeless divinity, and which pervades the entire universe – movable or immovable. 

All human beings start to learn from the moment they are born in this world. A child learns his first lessons 

of survival from his mother.  In the vedantic context ‘Adhyatma Vidhya’ or the knowledge of the Self, occurs to 

only a very small percentage of people born in this world. Our scriptures point out that it is indeed very rare to be 

born as a human being, with all our sense organs (five jnana indriyas) and organs of action (five karma indriyas) 

properly functioning. Among those fortunate ones, far fewer recognize the importance of this knowledge of the Self 

that is essential for attaining liberation from the cycle of birth and death. Obtaining any knowledge requires two 

things: the means of knowledge and the apparatus to acquire the knowledge.  A child learns about ‘sound’ when he 

hears his mother’s loving call provided he is blessed with good hearing. Here the means of knowledge is the 

mother’s voice and the apparatus is the child’s hearing. If this means of knowledge is absent, even if the child’s 

hearing faculty is good, he may never come to learn about ‘sound.’ This human birth and any inclination we have 

to seek spiritual knowledge is just the apparatus given to us to attain such knowledge.  The knowledge of the Self, 

on the other hand, must come from a compassionate Guru who has infinite patience to teach his students.   

 Bhagavan Veda Vyasa codified the Vedas, Puranas, Brahamasutram and Upanishads in the written form 

because of his infinite compassion for mankind when it was becoming clear towards the end of Dwapara Yuga that 

human beings were slowly losing their ability to learn by merely listening to and repeating their Guru’s words. 

During the Kali Yuga, Acharyas, Adi Sankara, Sri Ramanuja and Sri Madhvacharya had the wisdom to interpret 

the highly cryptic scriptures and write commentaries (bhashyams) on them to make it possible for humans to grasp 

this ‘Brahma Vidya.’  Lord Sri Krishna makes it even more clear through his lucid conversational teaching style to 

Arjuna that this ‘Brahma Vidya’ is none other than He Himself.  (Bhagavat Gita Chapter 15:  Vedaischa Saravaih 

Ahameva Vedhyaha Vedanta Krit Veda Vidheva Cha Aham). 

 With the examples above, we understand that the Guru removes the darkness of ignorance and shines the 

light of knowledge in us as we pursue the goal of gaining spiritual knowledge.  But, there are several questions that 

come to our mind about the need for a Guru to teach us the “Adhyatma Vidya.”     

1. Why do I need a Guru, when I have access to infinite source of this spiritual material through modern 

technology? 

2. What should be the relationship or Bhava between the Guru and the Sishya? 
3. How do I know I have found my Guru? 

1. Why do I need a Guru? 

 This question is most prevalent among many who want to pursue vedantic knowledge. While it is true that 

realized souls like Bhagavan Ramana Maharishi have been known to be completely self-initiated without the help 

of a guru, most human beings are not that evolved in this world. Our scriptures are full of evidence for the need of 

a Guru for anyone wanting to be initiated in the spiritual path. Atma Vidya (knowledge of the self) is very subtle 

and not easily comprehended like other material fields of knowledge such as physics or mathematics.  Our 

Upanishadic tradition of teaching has a great conversational style when it comes to imparting this knowledge.  Atma 

Vidya, is very subjective and can lead to “doubts” in the minds of the student pursuing it. When such doubts occur 

in the pursuit of vedantic knowledge, any amount of detailed commentaries by the books or recorded lectures may 

be inadequate unless these doubts are addressed appropriately by a Guru. However, the Guru might choose not to 

do this immediately. This is because Atma Vidya is completely experiential and personal in nature, and the Guru 

determines the timing of delivery of the spiritual knowledge. 
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Valmiki Maharishi, whose given name was Ratnakara, underwent a phenomenal transformation in life from a 

lowly hunter and robber to a great poet Valmiki by his chance meeting with Sage Narada. Sage Narada awoke 

Valmiki’s true inner self by gently making the hunter realize the true meaning of life and steering him away from 

his lowly existence. Sage Narada rechristened the hunter Ratnakara, as Valmiki. He taught the scriptures to Valmiki 

who subsequently became the foremost of ascetics revered by everyone.  Valmiki composed the great epic 

Ramayana! Without the Guru in Sage Narada, Ratnakara, the hunter would not have become Maharishi Valmiki 

and would have perhaps remained a hunter for the rest of his life.  

2. Guru – Sishya Relationship 

 A spiritual seeker needs to have devotion, dedication, determination and discipline not to give up on his 

path of learning.  It is also true that the Guru picks his student and not the other way around. When our intentions 

are sincere and serious, it is said that Lord will bless us with the right Guru. A Guru is an ocean of compassion who 

is fully realized in the experience of the ‘Self.’ A Guru helps the Sishya (student) in the journey of knowing the 

Self, leading to ultimate liberation. Thus, the Guru-Sishya relation is unique in which the bond is not limited by the 

mind of the Guru or the Sishya.  Guru is the ultimate Brahman and the Sishya should approach the Guru with 

humility, lose his individuality/ego and surrender himself completely. A true Sishya serves the Guru with obedience. 

This obedience comes with respect and love and not out of fear.  

 To illustrate the importance of Guru-Sishya relationship, let us recollect the story of the four main disciples 

of Bhagavan Sankara: Sureshwaracharya, Padma Pada, Hastamalaka and Totakacharya. Among the four, the story 

of Thotakacharya provides the perfect example of what a Guru-Sishya relationship should be and how that attitude 

alone is enough for the Sishya in obtaining the ultimate knowledge. It is said that Thotakacharya (originally known 

as Giri) was an extremely humble person who was simply happy serving his Guru, Shri Sankara, and taking care 

of his day to day needs like washing his clothes, and preparing his meal.  The other Sishyas of Shri Sankara were 

convinced that they were intellectually superior to Thotaka. One day, Shri Sankara was waiting to begin lessons for 

his Sishyas.  Thotaka was missing as he had not returned from his bath in the river. The other disciples of Shri 

Sankara became impatient and pleaded that their Guru begin the day’s lessons without Thotaka. Shri Sankara 

decided to teach the other disciples a lesson and waited for his student to return. When Thotaka returned, Shri 

Sankara asked him to teach the day’s lesson.  The Guru mentally granted Thotaka the complete knowledge of all 

the sastras (sciences).   When the enlightened Sishya composed extempore the ‘Thotakashtakam’ a Sanskrit poem 

in the thotaka metre, in praise of his guru Shri Sankara, the other sishyas were shocked at the intellectual prowess 

of Thotaka.  Thus, the “dumb disciple” instantly became Thotakacharya.  Needless to say, other disciples of Shri 

Sankara learned a valuable lesson on the ideal nature of Guru-Sishya Bhava. 

3. How do I know, I have found my Guru?    

  Even after taking the human birth, the longing for spiritual knowledge and the attitude to surrender to a 

Guru can come only with the Lord’s grace. A true Sishya should refine his or her intentions and deepen this 

commitment of surrendering to his Guru by constant self-effort. He should always be open to the Guru’s divine 

grace and guidance. When a Sishya develops this “Bhava” towards his Guru, the Sishya feels secure at the Guru’s 

feet, and develops a sense of peace and immense relief knowing that the “Guru is in charge.” A Guru kindles the 

spiritual fire and finally guides and blesses the Sishya. Just as water mixes with water or space merges with space 

effortlessly, the Sishya drops his plurality and merges with his Guru. Each one of us will realize this experience 

when it happens. The sense of surrender, devotion and complete dedication towards this Guru must happen within 

each one of us, and there is no time limit on how long this may take. Finally, having infinite faith, patience and 

persistence the Sishya will know the right Guru has indeed accepted him.   

We can quote many real-life examples to substantiate this aspect of a Sishya automatically realizing he has 

found his guru.  Pujya Gurudev Chinmanyananda went to Sivananda Asramam in the Himalayas as a young 

journalist wanting to expose the apparently worthless sanyasis whiling away their time in the Himalayas. Within 

two days, he was transformed by what he witnessed in Sivananda Asramam and immediately decided to renounce 

his worldly life and pursue the path of spiritual knowledge, taking Swami Sivananda as his pratama (first) guru 

who subsequently introduced Chinmaya to Swami Tapovanam.  The rest is simply history! 
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Nirasta-sarva-sanelho ekikrtya sudarsanam 
Rahasyam yo darsayati bhajami gurumisvaram (Guru Gita, 2.79) 

I worship the Guru who is God himself, who is free from all doubts, and  

with single-pointed and clear vision reveals the supreme knowledge 

 

முகுந்தா மாதவா முரளதீரா 

திருமதி. மினு பசுபதி 

இராகம்: சூர் ா; தாளம்: ஆதி 

பல்லவி: 
முகுந்தா மாதவா முரளதீரா 

மனமிறங்கி வரமருள விரரந்யதாடி வா! 

அனுபல்லவி: 
தகுந்த தருணம் இது திருப்பதி வாசா 

தவிக்கியறன் பரிதவிக்கியறன்  

நிரனக்கியறன் உரன அரைக்கியறன்  

கதறுகின்யறன்  கார்வண்ணா 

கரடக்கண் பார்ரவ காட்டாய ா? 

சரணம்: 

ரவயதகி நாதா ரவகுண்ட வாசா 

யவணுகான யலாலா வாசுயதவா 

அனந்த கிருஷ்ணா அரவிந்தா 

அப ம் அப ம் ஆட்மகாள்ள வா! 

மத்தி ம கால சாகித்தி ம்: 

தாரணி தன்னில் தர்மம் தரைக்க 

தசாவதாரம் தரித்து வந்தாய்  

தர  புரிவாய் துரண வருவாய்  

யதவகி பாலா தீனத ாளா 

 
 

 

   

Sketch: Smt. Sundari Cheruvu, Chicago USA 
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Live A Happy Dharmic Life 

Bharani Mani, Chennai, India 

दलुरभां ियमेवतद्दवेानगु्रिितेकुम ्मनषुयत्वां ममुकु्षुत्वां मिापरुुिसांश्रय:॥ 

(Three things are hard to happen, and are attained only by the grace of God – to be born as human, to have the desire for 

liberation, and to find refuge with a great illuminated sage) 

Thus starts the text in Viveka Choodamani preached by Adi Sankara. It is very, very difficult to get manushya 

piravi (human birth). We are, perhaps, blessed with a human birth after many births because of good deeds done in 

the past. Therefore, after getting this janma, it is the duty of the individual to attain salvation. karmAnusAreNa 

budhdiH (कमारनसुारेण बवुद्धुः) means that the previous Karma (good or bad deeds) determines whether in this janma one 

will have this desire to attain salvation, and more importantly determine if one will be able to obtain the guidance 

of the right Guru. The Guru is important to bridge the gap between the Jeevatma and Paramatma. Guru means 

remover of all Ajnana (darkness) and usher of Jnana - that makes one realize that everything that appears before 

him is nothing but Maya. Jnana is the precursor to Moksha and to attain jnana one should shed desire, anger and 

greed (i.e. kama, krodha and lobha). 

 His Holiness Shri Jayendra Saraswathi of Kanchi Kamakoti Peetam in one of his speeches in 1981 narrates 

the following story to urge everyone to follow the dharmic principles to maintain peace and unity in the nation. 

According to the Brihadharanya Upanishad, there was a time when Devas, Asuras, and Mankind met Brahma to 

seek His blessings. They all prayed together. Bramha appeared and uttered just the one word "DHA" and 

disappeared. The Devas interpreted Brahma’s utterance as ‘Dhamyatha,’ meaning, give up desire; the Asuras as 

‘Daya,’ i.e., to give up anger and show compassion; and Mankind, as ‘Dana,’ i.e., to give away without any delay 

or hesitation, and not be greedy and possesive (Lobha). Since Devas were very much given to Kama, they didn't 

get peace. Similarly, the Asuras, because of anger, were unable to attain peace, while mankind was guilty of greed. 

In a nutshell, the Upanishad gives us all a lesson that one should avoid kama, krodha and lobha to lead a peaceful 

life. Shri Mahaperiyava mentions this explicitly in his composition Maithreem Bhajatha, where He advises mankind 

to give up desire (दाम्यत दत्त दयध्वां जनताुः), donate wealth to others in need, and exercise compassion. Particularly, desire, 

when unfulfilled, leads to anger, and anger in turn leads to aggressiveness and lack of compassion ultimately 

resulting in possessiveness and greed. 

 To make this easy to understand, the following story is given below. There was once a small village with 

about 20 houses. One day, a Sadhu came to that village and everyone in the village requested him to have his biksha 

(food) in their home but the Sadhu said that his principle would allow him to dine only with people who speak truth 

(sathyam - sathyam vadha). Hearing this, the people slowly slipped away one after the other. However, some of 

them suggested that the Sadhu go to the last house in the village, where a rich old man of about 65 years lived with 

his 4 sons and where his conditions could possibly be fulfilled. The Sadhu reached the house, and the old man 

requested him to have biksha in his house. There, the Sadhu asked him three questions for which the old man agreed 

to reply truthfully. The first question to him was how much money he had. The man replied that he had only Rs. 

22,000. Surprised, the Sadhu asked, “Don’t you have more than that in the opposite trunk?” The man replied, “Yes, 

driven by the desire (kama) to accumulate wealth, I worked hard to earn that money. Looking back, in my lifetime 

I have been able to spend only Rs. 22,000 for dana and dharma, albeit unwillingly and unwittingly (श्रद्धयादयेां । 

अश्रद्धयादयेां ।). The rest, my children do not allow me to touch. Since, only the amount spent in dana will count when 

I die, I said I have only Rs. 22,000.”  

 Satisfied, the Sadhu asked his second question, “How many sons do you have?” Pat came the reply, “Only 

one.” Flabbergasted, the Sadhu mentioned, “The village people said that you have 4 sons.” To demonstrate the truth 

of his declaration, the man of the house called each son in turn. The first son replied, “I will not come. Can you 

please keep quiet?” The second son claimed he was too busy and asked the old man to mind his business. The newly 

wed third son also replied in the negative. However, the fourth son came immediately with a cup of water and 

enquired if anything else was required. After sending the fourth son away, the old man turned to the Sadhu and 
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said, “My first 3 sons were born due to actions (motivated by kama, krodha and lobha) of my previous janma, and 

perhaps, my fourth son was born to me as the result of my good karmas. Hence, I said I have only one son.” Having 

witnessed the behavior of the old man’s children for himself, the Sadhu acknowledged the truth of the man’s 

statement. Finally, he posed his third and last question, “How old are you?” The man promptly said, “5 years and 

22 days.” The Sadhu laughingly said, “You are more than 65 years old, aren’t you?” The man replied with a sad 

smile, “I spent my life accumulating money and other materialistic things, and giving in to kama, krodha and lobha, 

I did not think of God even once until 5 years ago. After wasting so many years of my life, I have realized the value 

of this human birth, and I offer my daily prayers to the Lord and carry out my ‘karmaanushtanams’ - dharmic duties 

diligently. Hence, I consider myself as 5 years and 22 days old. According to the saying ‘Paesaatha naal ellaam 

Piravaa Naale!’ any day spent without thinking of or chanting God’s name is as if one does not exist.” The Sadhu 

appreciated the old man’s boldness and honesty. He then acquiesced to take biksha with the old man. 

 According to Shri Jayendrar, adhering to dharmic principles, will not only play an important role in keeping 

one on the path of dharma enroute to jnana and moksha, but also will help to keep the country’s cultural heritage 

intact in this day and age. He says, the best way to achieve this is to pray to the Almighty as in the Shri Vishnu 

Shatpadi stotram by Shri Shankara Bhagavadpadaal.  

अववनयमपनय ववषणो दमय मनुः िमय ववियमगृतषृणाम ्। 

भतूदयाां ववस्तारय तारय सांसारसागरतुः ॥ 1 ॥ 

avinayamapanaya viṣṇo damaya manaḥ śamaya viṣayamṛgatṛṣṇām | 

bhūtadayāṃ vistāraya tāraya saṃsārasāgarataḥ ||1|| 

[O Vishnu, dispel my lack of humility, subdue my mind, pacify its strong and persistent deer-like 

desire for sense objects. Expand my compassion for all the living entities and cross me over the 

ocean of worldliness (samsara sagaram)].  

Kanchi Paramacharya explained the words mṛgatṛṣṇā very well in His discourses. A deer, in search of water, does 

not realize it is looking at a mirage and wanders into a desert and eventually sheds its life. Such is the state of a soul 

strongly attached to material desires. 

 The Jeevatma should cling on to the Paramatma under all 

circumstances (markada reethi saranagathi) and not let go of that grip like a 

baby monkey holding the mother monkey even as she goes jumping from tree 

to tree. As time passes this bakthi/saranagathi, will automatically elevate to 

a state when the Lord Himself will guide and serve the jeevatma 

unconditionally, like a mother cat carrying her kitten by her mouth from place 

to place (marjala reethi saranagathi).  The story of Kanikannan, disciple of 

Thirumazhisai Alwar of Thiruvekka, near Kanchi, is a classic example of this margam. Lord Bhujangasayana 

unhesitatingly left Kanchipuram with his serpent bed rolled under his arm (Adisheshan, the snake) along with the 

two of them, heeding to the appeal of Thirumazhisai Alwar who could not tolerate the ill treatment meted to his 

disciple by the king. Since Lord Bhujangasayana did as He was told by the Azhwar, he came to be called Yatotkari 

or Sonna vannam Seitha Perumal - meaning 'the Lord who acted as told.' Later in life the same Alwar has written 

about the inseparability of Paramatma and Jeevatma - Naan unnaiyanri ilEn kaNDAi nAraNanEnee ennaiyanri 

illai, i.e., I cannot exist without you nor can you exist without me. Therefore, by totally surrendering to God 

(saranagathi), the God (or God in the form of a Sadguru) will guide us and walk us through this life until the 

Jeevatma unites with the Paramatma. 

 Mahaperiyava not only preached dharma but also practised the dharmic principles that He preached all 

through His life. It is our bounden duty to offer our Pranams to His Holiness Mahaperiyava to wipe out our sins. 

Think of Him, pray to Him, try to follow His teachings as best possible which will help us live a happy dharmic 

life, not only in this world but till the time the Jeevatma merges with the Almighty.  

Jaya Jaya Sankara Hara Hara Sankara 
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Shiva Temples of Kanchipuram 
Dr. Chithra Madhavan, Chennai, India 

 Kanchipuram, situated approximately 75 kilometres from Chennai, the capital of Tamil Nadu, is one of the 

most holy and historic places in India. It is believed to be one of the seven sacred cities (Mokshapuri) of this country, 

the others being Ayodhya, Mathura, Haridwar, Kashi, Avantika (Ujjain) and Dwaraka. It was also the capital of the 

illustrious Pallava dynasty which ruled from 5th to the 9th centuries A.D. Kanchi was subsequently an important city 

for the imperial dynasties of the Cholas, Pandyas, Vijayanagara and other chieftains too.  

 This sacred place is home to numerous temples, big and small, dedicated to Shiva, Vishnu, Shakti and many 

other deities. It was once a well-known centre for the Buddhists and Jains too. Many of the Azhvars (twelve 

important devotees of Vishnu) had visited Kanchipuram and composed Tamil hymns in praise of the deities 

enshrined in the Vishnu temples here. Similarly, many Nayanmars (sixty-three great devotees of Shiva) had also 

visited this city and praised Shiva enshrined in the temples here. There are altogether five temples in Kanchi, praised 

in the Tamil verses (Thevaram) of the Nayanmars (particularly the famous three, namely Appar, 

Thirugnanasambandar and Sundaramurti Nayanar), which are included in the list of 275 Paadal Petra Sthalams 

(temples visited and praised by the Nayanmars). They are the Ekambranathar, Tirumettralinathar, 

Anekatankavateshvarar, Onakanteshvarar and Karaithirunathar temples.  

          The most important of these is the Ekambranathar (Ekambareshwarar) temple, praised by Appar, 

Tirugnanasambandar and Sundaramurti Nayanar. It is one of the largest and most important temples of Tamil Nadu 

which enshrines the famous Shiva Linga which is the Prithvi Linga as it is made of earth (prithvi). It is one among 

the well-known Pancha Bhuta Sthalams of South India or five sacred places associated with the manifestation of 

Shiva in each of the five elements. The other places are the Jalakantesvara temple at Tiruvannaikka representing 

the element of water (ap); the Arunachalesvara temple at Tiruvannamalai representing the element of fire (thejas); 

the Kalahastisvara temple at Kalahasti representing the element of air (vayu); and the Nataraja temple at 

Chidambaram which represents the element of space (akash).  

According to the puranam of Ekambranatha temple, Parvati, the consort of Siva, came to the earth due to 

the curse of Shiva as She once playfully covered His eyes which resulted in complete darkness of the world. Parvati 

made a Linga out of mud under a mango tree and worshipped it. The waters of the Vegavathi river in flood 

threatened to destroy the Linga, but the Goddess clung to it and the object of Her worship was saved. The marks of 

her bangles and body were imprinted on the Linga. Shiva, thus pleased, appeared before Her and fulfilled Her 

desires. It is believed that the imprint of Parvati's bangles is still to be seen on this Prithvi Linga. Behind the Linga, 

on the rear wall of the sanctum is a beautiful panel of Somaskanda (Shiva seated with Parvati and their son Skanda). 

Close to the main sanctum which enshrines this Linga is the mango tree which is the sacred tree (Sthala Vriksham) 

of this temple which is said to bear fruits of four different tastes. The sacred tank of this temple is called Shivaganga.  

The Ekambranatha temple complex has several mandapams (pillared halls) and gopurams (tall entrance 

towers), the tallest being the one at the main doorway. The gopuram was constructed in the 16th century during the 

reign of Krishnadeva Raya, the most famous ruler of the Vijayanagara dynasty.  

Tirumettralinathar temple: The Tirumettralinathar temple is another Paadal Petra Sthalam in 

Kanchipuram, praised in the hymns of Appar, Tirugnanasambandar and Sundaramurti Nayanar. This small temple 

has two separate shrines for Shiva. The sanctum enshrining Tirumettralisvarar or Tirumettralinathar faces west with 

a small Nandi in front. The shrine housing Othaurukesvarar faces east. In this temple compound is a small shrine 

for Parvati, worshipped as Thirumettrali Nayaki. 

Anekatangavateshvarar temple: The Anekatangavateshvarar temple is also a Paadal Petra Sthalam as 

Tirugnanasambandar has praised the Linga enshrined in this small temple in his verses. Although this temple was 
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in existence in the 7th century A.D., the present architecture is of the later Chola period, and was probably rebuilt 

during the reign of Kulottunga Chola I (1070-1122 A.D.). Two inscriptions of this ruler are also found here. 

Onakantesvarar temple: This temple, once known as Onakantan Tali, is also a Paadal Petra Sthalam, as 

the Shiva Linga was praised by Sundaramurti Nayanar. There are three separate shrines in this temple-complex, 

enshrining three Lingas, namely Onesvara, Kanthesvara and Jalandaresvara. According to the legend connected 

with this temple, two asuras named Onan and Kanthan offered worship at this place. 

  Karaithirunathar temple: The Shiva Linga in this temple is also known as Satyavratesvarar and this place 

was once known as Satyavrata Kshetra. It was called Kacchi Nerikaraikadu in the hymns of Tirugnanasambandar 

who sung in praise of this deity.  

Kailasanatha temple: Another important Shiva 

temple is the ancient Kailasanatha temple which belongs 

to the 8th century A.D. Constructed in the reign of the 

Pallava ruler, Narasimhavarman II (better known as 

Rajasimha), this shrine was originally called 

Rajasimheshwara, after the patron who was an ardent 

Shiva devotee. Constructed out of sandstone, this 

structure is, by way of architecture, one of the most 

outstanding temples of India. It is also a treasure-house of 

sculptures, having on its walls, a plethora of images 

depicting various forms of Shiva such as Dakshinamurti, 

Gajasamharamurti, Tripurasamharamurti, 

Ravananugrahamurti, Chandesanugrahamurti, 

Umasahitamurti, Bhikshatanamurti, Gangadhara and 

other deities as well. Along the compound walls are a row 

of fifty-eight small shrines, which look as though they 

form a garland around the main sanctum. Traces of 

paintings, some belonging to the 8th century when this 

temple was constructed, are also to be seen. One of the 

most eye-catching features of the Kailasananatha temple 

are the historical inscriptions on the walls and pillars. 

Among these epigraphs, the most important are the titles 

of King Rajasimha of which there are three hundred. 

These titles are beautifully etched in a calligraphic script 

and resemble plants and birds.  

In addition to the above-mentioned temples, there 

are other shrines for Shiva in Kanchipuram such as the 

Kachapeshwara, Matangeshwara, Muktishwara, 

Iravataneshwara, Piravataneshwara, Jwarahareshwara 

and many, many more. 

Kanchipuram, ‘a town of temples,’ is truly a very rare place where religion, tradition, history and 

archaeology mingle with ease!  

His Holiness Shri Balaperiyava of Kanchi planting Bilva saplings commemorating His 

Jayanthi celebrations  

Drawing: Chi. Tarun Karthikeyan, Chicago, USA 

“The Soul appears to be finite because of ignorance. When ignorance is 
destroyed, the Self which does not admit of any multiplicity truly reveals itself 
by itself: like the Sun when the clouds pass away.”                                 

 ---    Adi Shankaracharya 
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The Five Commandments of Sri Ramakrishna 
Nandini Mitra Banerjee, Cedar Rapids, USA 

With the advent of an Incarnation or an Acharya (Spiritual Teacher) an apparently new set of rules and 

regulations appropriate for the need of the Yuga are introduced, much like old-wine-in-a-new-bottle. With Moses 

were born the 10-commandments, with Buddha the 8-fold-path and with Thakur (Sri Ramakrishna) the 5-

commandments. Thakur imparted these commandments to M (Sri Mahendranath Gupta), fondly known as Master-

Mahashay who authored/recorded Kathamrita (The Gospel of Sri Ramakrishna). Although M was a householder, 

the entire collection of Thakur’s teachings as recorded in Kathamrita, are applicable to all householders and monks 

irrespective of their religion, sect, caste or creed.  

The Five Commandments answer the important questions of ‘how to keep the mind on God’ and ‘how to 

live in this world.’ 

The following are the 5 commandments of Sri Ramakrishna along with examples from the lives of famous saints: 

1. Chanting of the Holy Name (Naam-Japa) 

2. Keeping Holy Company (Satsanga) 

3. Living in Solitude (Nirjanvaas) 

4. Exercising Discrimination (Sat-Asat Vichara) 

5. Living like a maidservant in a rich man’s house (Anaashakti- Detachment) 

A) “How do we to keep our mind on God?” is the most common dilemma faced by the spiritual aspirants. 

Thankfully, M asks this poignant question to Thakur, the answer to which, are the first 4 commandments.  

1. Naam-Japa - Chanting the Holy name, singing, eulogizing, remembering–an unceasing constant dwelling 

of the mind on the Absolute. Any name of God will do. Sri Chaitanyadev’s Shikshastakam starts with “Chant 

the Name of the God and His glory unceasingly that the mirror of the heart maybe wiped clean…”  
 Sri Aghormoni Devi, a contemporary of Thakur, became the famous saint Gopaler-Ma (meaning in 

Bengali, Mother of Gopal-baby Krishna) simply by Naam-Japa. From early morning until midday, her 

Naam-Japa went unceasingly followed by a little rest and continued well into late evening - for thirty-three 

years. As a result of this faithful practice, this simple-minded, pure-hearted, illiterate, childless, Brahmin 

widow was blessed with visions after visions of Baby Gopal appearing to her as her toddler child, assailing 

her with baby tantrums, playing with her, drifting to sleep in her arms, fulfilling her unblossomed 

motherliness to the epitome. These visions were corroborated by Thakur. Under His able guidance, the 

fortunate Soul experienced the universal form of Gopal (Lord Vishnu) in the chariot festival of Jagannath 

in Mahesh. 

2. Satsanga– Holy Company. Seeking and keeping the company of devotees of God or Sadhus (holy people). 

Satsanga can be association with a holy book, scripture, place, or thing that reminds one of God. Thakur 

said: “Off and on one must seek Satsanga, i.e., visit devotees of God or monks (holy men). Mind cannot 

dwell on God if immersed day and night in the worldly duties and worldliness.”  

 Once, in the dead of night, a thief entered Saint Pawhari Baba’s cottage in Gazhipur. Some noise 

woke up the saint, and the thief fled the scene dropping off the meager loot. However, the saint ran behind 

him, caught up with him and returned the loot saying “Rama, you left this behind in your haste.” After many 

years, during one of his wandering days, Swami Vivekananda, then a young unknown monk, chanced upon 

a great sannyasi (monk) in the Himalayas, and he was none other than the thief who had chanced upon the 

great soul -Pawhari Baba. A moment’s encounter with the great soul (Sadhusanga) transformed a thief into 

an all-renouncing exalted monk.    

3. Nirjanvaas - Living in Solitude.  
Thakur: “mind is like the milk and this world is like water. If mind is kept in this world, the milk and water 

becomes a diluted version. However, if butter is obtained from the milk then even if the butter is kept in 

water it floats totally separate. One must not disturb the milk until butter is completely obtained. So one 
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should retire into solitude and churn this mind to obtain the butter of Jnana-Bhakti (Divine Knowledge and 

Devotion). Solitude helps develop divine love, knowledge and dispassion.” 

 Solitude requires living in a calm, quiet place away from the multitude. Thus, suggested places are 

a cave, a corner, a forest or in the seclusion of the mind. 
Legend has it that, due to utter poverty, Rabiya was a servant girl to a cruel master who made the 

little girl work very hard. But she never complained and retired to her cell late each night after a hard day’s 

work. Threadbare and exhausted, she prayed throughout the night to her beloved Lord. One day her master 

observed a light coming from the underground cell and went on to discover her kneeling and praying 

fervently while a divine light filled her cell. Frightened, he immediately released her from slavery, and she 

retired into the forest delighting only in the company of her Beloved, Allah. She is revered as an exalted 

Sufi saint who propagated loving God for Love’s sake, not for reward or punishment. Her famous saying: 

“Oh God! If I worship you for fear of Hell, burn me in Hell and if I worship You in hope of Paradise, exclude 

me from Paradise. But if I worship You for Your own sake, deny me not Your everlasting Beauty.” 

4. SatAsat Vichar – Discrimination - between the everlasting and ephemeral. Thakur commands, “One must 

be discriminating ALWAYS. Only God is Sat (Truth-eternally existing); everything else is temporary, 

fleeting, and ephemeral. Discriminating thus, one should relinquish all impermanent objects from the 

mind.”  

2500 years ago, the young prince Siddhartha, renounced his pleasurable life: palace, young wife and 

newborn son in quest of the solution to all sufferings of humankind. He realized that Life for every living 

being has unavoidable sufferings including old age, disease and death. However, his discriminating mind 

guided him to believe that there is a solution.  His legendary austerities resulted in enlightenment, thereby 

transforming him to Gautama Buddha. His eightfold path- the solution, is the light to millions of questing 

souls.  

B) “How to live in this world?” Was the next question of M to which Thakur replied as follows: “Do all your 

duties but keep your mind on God. Father, mother, spouse, children - live with all; serve them as your own. But 

in your heart of hearts know they are not your own. They belong to God. The maid serving in a rich household 

performs all her duties but her mind dwells on her home in her native village. She raises her master’s children 

as her own even calling them as “my Ram, my Hari” but knows for sure they are not her own.”  

Rajarshi (Rishi-King) Janak-of-Mithila, was also known as Videhi (without body consciousness, in other 

words, a realized soul). When he was a young prince in the hermitage of his teacher, to test the pupil’s aptitude 

of Brahmajnana, Sage Yajnavalkya, arranged an illusion where one saw the kaupinams (clothes) of the students 

burning. All the students except Prince Janak rushed to save their clothes. After some days, the teacher arranged 

another illusion where the entire kingdom of Mithila was burning. On this occasion, no one rushed including 

Prince Janak and upon enquiry, he replied with the famous quote: “Mithilayam pradagdhyayam Na me dahyati 

kinchina “(in the blazing Mithila, nothing of mine is burning). To a realized soul, the entire creation is like a 

dream; there exists no identification. 
Yet this brahmajnani (realized soul) performed all the duties of a King so adroitly that as a blessing, the 

Divine Mother was born as his foster daughter Janaki (Mother Sita).  

With steadfast practice of the above commandments, any sincere spiritual aspirant will arrive upon the 

realization that everything belongs to God and the universe is a manifestation of God alone. Then only one is set 

free!  

 

“The winds of grace are always 

blowing, but you have to raise the sail.” 

- Shri Ramakrishna Paramahansa 
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Archetypal Significance of Rudram 

K. Raja, Trichirapalli, India* 

     The root word for 'rudra' is 'rud' for which several meanings have been attributed such as 'to cry', 'to howl', 'to 

roar', 'to be red', 'to shine.'  It denotes Lord Shiva - most probably an incarnation of Shiva.  Invariably this word 

'rudra' is used in many contexts in the Rig veda and the Puranas. Per the Rig veda, Rudra is ferocious, and hence 

he will not be allowed to participate in yajnas (2.33, 1.114).  A meditation practice in which one invokes 'Shiva' 

within himself is called 'laghunyasa.’ 

     Rig vedic verse identifies Shiva - Rudra- as eliminator of evil. ('rukh draavayathi, iti rudrah').  Sri Rudram of 

Yajur veda is dedicated to Lord Shiva. According to Monier Williams, Rudra is an inferior manifestation of Shiva. 

In the vedas and the puranas, Rudra also refers to demigods like Agni, Indra, Mitra etc. The variations of the word 

'rudra' such as 'rohit,' 'rohini' denotes 'red color' (red star, red sun). Another word related to rudra, 'routhra' means 

'wrath.’ 

     By juxtaposing the variations in the meaning of the word 'rudra,' we could arrive at a conclusion that 'rudra' 

denotes various characteristic manifestations of Lord Shiva to cry, to howl, to shine, besides referring to power, 

eliminating evil, and weeping.                       

     At this point it is appropriate to mention the Tamil root word 'uru' which will help us better understand the core 

nature of the word 'rudra.’ The Tamil word 'uru' means 'wrath.' There are many citations of the word 'uru' in the 

Cankam Classics.   

"urukezhu kuricil" (young hero emanating wrath -- usually denoting Lord Muruga)                                                         

"urum uraru" (thunderbolt) 

"uruththirasanman (Son of Lord Shiva - Lord Murugan) 

"uruththirangkannanaar" (a poet with reddish eyes) 

The root word 'uru' means 'wrath' or 'red.'  The birth of Skanthan or Subramanya from the third eye of Lord Shiva 

in anger reminds us of the name and nature of 'Uriththirasanman' or Subramanya.  It is to be noted that the Tamil 

letter 'ra' does not come as the first letter of a word. It is written as 'ara', 'ira', 'uru'. (Aranganathan, Iramasamy, 

Uruththiram). 

      This concordance of the meaning of the word 'rudra' and 'uru' may be due to the possibility of contact between 

Tamil and Sanskrit scholars in ancient times. This archetypal significance of 'uru' or 'rudram' clearly indicates that 

the word is more akin to 'wrath' or 'ferocity' rather than other shades of meanings. 

 

*Prof. and Head (Rtd.), Dept. of Tamil Studies, Bharathidasan University. 

 

 

yātrādiprasthānāvasare - यािावदप्रस्थानावसरे (At the time of going out on Yatra) 

प्रस्थानतयूर-पटिानक-िङ्िभरेी-भां भां वननाद-बवधरीकृत-वदक्तटीक।  

अभ्यणरदेि-ववनमन्नविलावनीन्र-मधूरन्य-रत्न-रुवच-रवञ्जत-

मञ्जुलाङ्रे॥ 

पराक् स्वावमन ्! जय ! ववजयी भव ! 

prasthānatūrya-paṭahānaka-śaṅkhabherī-bhaṁ bhaṁ nināda-badhirīkṛta-diktaṭīka | 

abhyarṇadeśa-vinamannakhilāvanīndra-mūrdhanya-ratna-ruci-rañjita-

mañjulāṅghre || 

parāk svāmin ! jaya ! vijayī bhava ! 

 

There is deafening sound of various musical instruments like Turya, drums and 

kettledrums and conches extending far in all directions at the time of your going out. O 

Swamiji, your enchanting feet are glorified by the shine of the gems in the crowns of 

kings of the entire world, who vie with one another in worshipping you. Swamiji is 

coming out! May you be ever victorious! 
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Spirituality and Harmony 
M. K. Subramanian, Chennai, India 

 Today’s main problem is not economical, not political, not social, but spiritual. All nations, including 

countries like India and the U.S.A. which were considered spiritual nations, have lost their first love. The spiritual 

values which kept the nations peaceful and prosperous have almost become extinct in the mad race for materialistic 

progress. This is the reason, that despite marvelous scientific discoveries and achievements, technological 

revolutions, improvements in life expectancy, educational advancement, and advanced military strength, we have 

lost our souls. As the Bible says, “What is the use of gaining the whole world, if you lose your soul?” 

 We humans have almost become inhuman, worse than even animals. We have lost the sensitivity for others’ 

sufferings in our preoccupation with our own welfare and happiness. Harmony and peace have been brutally 

surrendered at the altar of selfishness and prosperity. Love has lost its luster, and lust, greed and possessiveness 

have taken the primary place in our hearts. Insensitivity to the problem of inequality between the rich and the poor, 

the haves and the have-nots, is increasing day by day. Coupled with a huge problem of human displacement and 

migration due to war and territorial ambitions, this has made the world almost a hell.  

 Going back to the essence of spirituality - goodness, loving kindness, consideration for others, respecting 

human dignity, acknowledging the fact that in every being there is a divinity - is the only solution, not merely for 

peace and harmony but for our very survival. Religion instead of being a factor for unity, peace and harmony has 

become the chief cause for hatred, senseless killing and infliction of untold misery. 

 The United Nations Charter says, “War begins in the minds of men.” The mind of man has become so 

corrupt that instead of being filled with love for fellow human beings without any distinction of race or color or 

stature, it is filled with hatred and prejudice. If the divine spirit in each person is made to love his Maker (God) and 

fellow beings, it will make the earth a heavenly place. But instead the world is filled with competition and a mad 

race for acquisition, resulting in hate and suspicion of every other human being.  

 It is high time that we place our spiritual values on the pedestal as worthy of worship.  As Helen Steiner 

Rice says: 

“It is not the things that can bought 

that are lives richest treasure. 

It is just the little heart gift 

that money cannot measure. 

A cheerful smile, a friendly word, 

a sympathetic nod. 

Are priceless little treasures 

from the store house of God.” 

 God is love, and if our heart is filled with love and peace, harmony will naturally be the outcome. Love can 

transform even the hardest heart and drive away the hatred and bitterness replacing it with kindness and 

consideration for others. It is this “Dharma,” the set of eternal, immutable and universal values, that should regulate 

all aspects of human behavior. Justice and truth are the foundations that enable us to acknowledge the fact that we 

are accountable to the Almighty, our Maker, for every action and reaction of ours.  May the spirit of spirituality and 

harmony prevail in this Universe!   

 “The great secret of true success, of true happiness, is this: the man or woman who asks 

for no return, the perfectly unselfish person, is the most successful.” 
  

― Swami Vivekananda 

http://www.goodreads.com/author/show/80592.Swami_Vivekananda
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Alwars – The fountain springs of Bhakti,  
Love-of-God 

 Ranganathan Hemmige, Chicago, USA 

 Sanatana Dharma has its roots in the Vedas and Upanishads and has gone through several stages of 

development.  This evolution can be classified into four periods: the Vedic period; the Itihasas, and Puranas period 

with epics like Ramayana, Mahabharata; the Vedanta period and the Bhakti movement period with the 

establishment of theological systems with strong philosophical basis.  Buddhism and Jainism appeared on the scene 

gaining footholds with the path of Ahimsa in the post-Vedic period.  Soon after, the philosophy of Sri Shankara 

Acharya overpowered this movement, and Sanatana dharma was reestablished with the revival of Vedic and 

Upanishadic thoughts.  Concurrently, the Bhakti (devotion) movement started to emerge with the Alwars as beacon 

lights in South India. The Bhakti movement gained momentum with the works of saints like Nayanmars, Tyagaraja, 

Meera, Purandaradasa, and Annamacharya. Temples gained focus as centers of worship and education. 

 During the later years, Sri Ramanuja Acharya (1017 AD) systematically expounded philosophical truths 

and synthesized Jnana (knowledge) and Bhakti (devotion) into a philosophy called Visishtadvaita.  He is praised 

as a spiritual master who lifted the spiritual darkness with Vedic Scriptures in one hand, and the teachings of Alwars 

in the other hand.  He packaged the essential teachings into a full blown siddhanta, a practice known as Sri 

Vaishnavism.  He perceived God as the Supreme Divine Being that is all-pervasive, all-inclusive, all-potent, and all 

merciful.  His “Love- for- God” was profoundly deep, and He practised this throughout his life.  He had the vision 

that everyone should be able to reach God and attain moksha (salvation), through utmost love for God through 

Saranagati (self-surrender), and Bhakti (devotion).  Sri Ramanuja Acharya recorded His teachings and practices in 

nine spiritual works in Sanskrit.  His Magnum Opus, “Sri Bhashya” is a commentary on the Vedanta Sutra which 

contains the quintessence of his philosophy and teachings. This year marks the millennium, 1,000th birth anniversary 

(Sahasrabdi) of the legendary Sri Ramanuja Acharya. Followers of Sanatana Dharma around the globe will 

celebrate this grand event by paying tribute to the great Acharya who worked tirelessly and selflessly for the 

betterment of humanity.  Sri Ramanuja Acharya’s philosophy of Bhakti and Visishtadvaita was significantly 

influenced by the teachings of Alwars. This article will provide an overview of the tenets of Bhakti or bliss of love-

of-God experienced by Alwars. 

 The term Alwar means “One who is deeply immersed in love-of-God and divine experience.” The Alwars 

were saints born in South India and devoted their entire lives to the worship of Sri Vishnu as the Supreme Deity.  

These saints are the fountain springs of bhakti or devotion.  In the Bhagavata puranam XI.5.38.40 of Sri Veda 

Vyasa, there is a reference and explicit statement that in the Kaliyuga, great saints with steadfast devotion to Sri 

Vishnu will be born in South India.  The reference in Sanskrit is quoted as follows: 

“Kalau khalu bhavishayanthi Narayana parayanaha 
Kwachit mahabhagaha dramideshucha bhurishaha” 

This reference in the Bhagavata puranam became a reality.  There were 12 Alwars that were born who were soaked 

in divine consciousness of Sriman Narayana.  They were born in South India between the 6th and 8th centuries of 

the Christian era.  The Alwars were deeply immersed in the divine bliss of love-of-God and God-experience and 

were God-hungry, and God-thirsty. They expressed their devotion and spontaneous outpourings of their expression 

of profound love through their poetical compositions called prabandham.  There are twenty-four prabandhams.  

The number of hymns in each one varies from ten hymns to 1,100 making a total of four thousand.  Therefore, they 

are popularly called Nalayira Divya- prabandham or a collection of Four Thousand Divine Hymns.  These hymns 

in general praise the glory of God, as derived from Alwars visions as well as expressions in the Archa (image) form.  

Commentaries are written by prominent Acharyas admiring the spiritual content of the compositions of the Alwars.  

These hymns are integrated as part of daily and special worship procedures in major temples like Tirupati, other 

Vaishnava temples and in homes. Many Vaishnava temples in India have shrines dedicated for the Alwars. These 

hymns are recited   by learned pundits and devotees (Parayana Goshti) during Adhyayana Utsavam.    The following 
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table by S.M.S Chari has been modified, and it gives the name of the Alwars and the number of hymns they 

composed chronologically. 

  The hymns of the Alwars 

include the Vaibhavam or glory of the Archa 

Avatara Murthies (deities) in temples.   The 

Alwars have composed 2,134 hymns in praise 

of the Deities in the 108 holy temples (106 on 

this earth plus two that are outside this earth).  

These holy temples are called Divya Desams. 

The Alwars have rendered Mangalasasams 

(songs in prayer for the holy shrines to flourish 

and bless devotees forever) and sung the glory 

and the beauty of the Deities. As an example, 

Alwars have composed 247 hymns on Sri 

Ranganatha, the presiding Deity at Sri Rangam 

Ranganatha Temple; and 203 hymns on the 

Presiding Deity, Sri Balaji at the Tirupati hills. 

  The compositions of the Alwars 

have elements of Bhakti (Love-of-God) and 

philosophical and theological ideas.  The hymns 

of Sri Andal, and Sri Kulasekhara Alwar carry 

the elements of Bhakti to a special plateau.  Sri 

Kulasekhara Alwar dreaming to be closer to 

God and begging him to make him the footstep 

in front of the shrine of Sri Balaji at Tirupati and 

the expressions of Sri Andal yearning to marry 

the God are examples of deep Love-of-God.  

The 1,102 hymns of Sri Nammalvar called 

Thiruvaymozhi embody the philosophy and 

theology of accessibility to God as a savior of 

mankind.  He developed these thoughts based 

on the Vedas, Agamas, Epics, and Puranas.  He was a born Yogi who meditated for 16 years underneath a tamarind 

tree and was bestowed with all divine consciousness.  He is considered as a Kulapati, founder and senior seer of 

Sri Vaishnava practices.    One can witness even today and have the darsan and blessings of Sri Nammalvar’s 

tamarind tree and his shrine in Alwar Tirunagari.  Sri Vedanta Desika, a prominent Acharya, in his work of 

“Guruparampara Sara” states that the Alwars were commanded by Sriman Narayana to be born on the earth to 

shower the essence of the teachings of our scriptures.  Just as the clouds gather moisture from the ocean and pour 

it down in the form of rain that is essential for living beings, the Alwars gave us the gift of Nalayara Prabandham 

hymns that can be understood by everyone.  Sri Nathamuni, the first Acharya of the Sri Vaishnava practices has 

been credited for bringing the works of Alwars to mankind through his passionate and devotional meditation to Sri 

Nammalvar.    

 The period of the Alwars and their rich poetical compositions mark an important milestone in the history of 

our religion.  The twelve Alwars that were born during the 5th to 8th centuries made a significant contribution and 

were the catalysts for the Bhakti movement.  Their compositions called Nalayira Divya Prabandham, the four 

thousand hymns, are outpourings of their intense devotion to God and their divine experience with rich 

philosophical and theological teachings.  These teachings have served as an excellent source for the Visishtadvaita 

philosophy propagated by Sri Ramanuja Acharya.  They have demonstrated a spiritual path that can be pursued by 

a common person to reach Sriman Narayana through Bhakti or “Love-of-God.” This article is an attempt to provide 

a glimpse of an overview of the divine Anubhavam, (experience of God) as narrated by the Alwars. Several treatises 
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and commentaries and reference books are available for in-depth reading of the works of the Alwars.  I conclude 

with a mangala slokam of Sri Bhashya from Bhagavad Sri Ramanuja Acharya and seek the blessings of the Acharya. 

|| Akhila bhuvana janma sthema bhangAdi lile 

vinata vividha bhuta vrAta rakshaika dikshe | 
Sruti Sirasi vidIpte brahmaNi SrInivAse 

bhavatu mama parasmin Semushi bhakti rUpA || 
 

“May the knowledge that I have acquired transform into intense devotion and love towards Lord 

Srinivasa, the highest Brahman; and Who has taken a pledge to offer protection to all those who 

surrender to Him with sincerity for release from the transmigrating cycle of life” 

“Alwar Thiruvadigale Sharanam” 
(Let us pray to the holy feet of the Alwars)   

 

Ramanuja attributes consciousness to God; the real monists attribute nothing,  
not even existence in any meaning that we can attach to it.  

Ramanuja declares that God is the essence of conscious knowledge.  

—Swami Vivekananda 
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Managing the Mind – Path to Liberation 
 Ganapathi Sastry Shankar, Chicago, USA 

Have you had the experience of driving away from home only to ask yourself, “Did I close the garage?” I 

am sure this has happened to many people. Why? This is because when our mind is pre-occupied and we do work 

mechanically, not being aware, this kind of forgetfulness happens. These are related to our own state of mind. Not 

being in the present, the mind can easily dwell in the past with regret or worry about future with anxiety that our 

expectations and desires will not be fulfilled. 

 “Expectations bring misery”- said the teacher of a spiritual training session I once attended. Stronger the 

expectation, deeper is the disappointment when the expectations are not fulfilled. However, expectations cannot be 

eliminated from our life. One must plan with a goal and execute on the plan. But the results may not be under our 

control. This message is clearly explained by Sri Krishna in Bhagavad Gita Chapter 2 – stanza 47 (BG 2.47): you 

have the right to perform your duties but not to the fruits of the action. 

Our mind is the greatest resource we have. It is a locus of continuous flow of thoughts. It is the very faculty 

we employ to observe and act in the world. All our actions are prompted from ‘desire’ as shown below. A Sathvik 

desire leads to noble actions and leaves a spiritually uplifting impression. A Rajasic desire leads to selfish actions 

and leaves a passion based aggressive impression. A Tamasic desire leads to wrong actions and leaves a torpid and 

harmful impression. In BG Ch-14 & 18 Sri Krishna describes in detail the nature of the three Gunas – Sathvik, 

Rajasik and Tamasik. Our mind is made of some combination of all these Gunas and is exhibited through our 

personalities.  

Every human being seeks happiness. Happiness is a state of mind. An unagitated, calm mind can lead to 

this state. A mind that is focused on material wealth can lead to actions that can be disastrous. Lord Krishna 

describes in BG 2.62-63 that, when one is constantly thinking about material things, it creates desire, desire leads 

to anger, anger leads to disillusionment and disillusionment destroys the mind. Therefore, our mind can be our 

friend or it can be our enemy, declares Sri Krishna in BG 6.5.  

The goal therefore, is to make the mind calm and composed 

under all circumstances. Samathvam Yoga Ucchate - being in 

equanimous state is said to be Yoga - BG 2.48. From BG 2.55 to 2.72 

the Lord explains the nature of Sthitapragna – a person who is 

unaffected by any pain or pleasure-a very difficult state to be in. Only 

dedicated spiritual practice can lift a person to this state.  

So, what can we do and how we can put regular spiritual 

practice in place to transform a suffering mind that is subjected to ‘likes 

and dislikes’ to a serene mind that is ‘unattached’ to material things? 

All our saints have said that Chitta shuddi and Chitta ekagrata (purity 

of mind and focused mind) are essential to grow spiritually before reaching ‘Liberation.’ “The power of association” 

of good natured, holy people – Satsangam - boosts the Chitta shuddi and ekagrata, giving positive vibration and 

spiritual upliftment. The poem in the next page stresses this idea.  

Sri Ramana Maharshi in UpadeshaSara stanza 3 says: work performed as an offering to the Ishwara, 

without any expectation, results in purification of mind and are means to liberation. Swami Vivekananda 

quotes in his Karma Yoga book that ‘unselfishness’ is God. This is the essence of Karma Yoga. UpadeshaSara 

stanza 4 states: action requires all three – body, speech and mind. To perform Pooja all three faculties are employed. 

Superior to Pooja is Japam in which only speech and mind are engaged. Even superior to Japam is contemplation 

in which only the mind is engaged. One of the Chinmaya mission Acharyas explain that, Pooja is like riding a 

tricycle, Japam a bicycle, and contemplation a unicycle! Through each step - though progressively harder - the 

mind becomes more focused and attains Chitta ekagrata. At this point the mind is prepared for deeper spiritual 

practice. 
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The Almighty always subjects everyone 

to tests and challenges based on their Karma 

phala. These are opportunities to reflect rather 

than to react. We should be aware of how intense 

the turbulence of the mind is, how frequently it 

is happening, and how quickly we can recover to 

a calm state. One should deliberate constantly on 

progress as one continues spiritual practice. 

To a serious Sadhak involved in spiritual 

study, Chintanam (contemplation) is pivotal. He 

or she should engage himself or herself in 

Vichara marga – Shravanam, Mananam and 

Nidhidhyasanam (Bruhadaranyaka Upanishad 

2.4.5): 

• Shravanam - Listening to a competent 

teacher and reading texts of Prasthana 

tryam (Bhagavad Gita, Upanishads, and 

Brahma Sutra) and Prakarana granthas 

(Upadesha Sara, Athma Bodha, Drig 

Drishya Viveka, etc.). 

• Mananam – Reflecting on the subject - 

atma/anatma, to remove all doubts and to 

develop strong conviction and 

• Nidhidhysanam - Contemplating on the 

subject - Mahavakyam, until it is 

completely internalized. Such a 

contemplation can be done by writing, 

teaching or meditating. And to get to a stage, where, as it is stated in the scriptures – Shravana matrena 

Jnanam Bhavati! – By listening alone knowledge will be revealed! 

 Hari Om 

 

 

 

pūjākāle – पूजाकाले  (At Pooja time) 

अिैववगरक-सम्प्रदाय-पदवी-साम्राज्य-वसांिासन े

स्वैरारोिण-कमर-जाङ्वघक-गणुग्रामावभरामात्मने। 

वाणी-कणरवतांस-िल्लक-दल-रोणी-वमलद्वासना-तत्व-व्यञ्जक-

वाङु्मिाय-भगवत्पादाय मोदामि॥े 

पराक् स्वावमन ्! जय ! ववजयी भव ! 

atraivargika-sampradāya-padavī-sāmrājya-siṁhāsane 

svairārohaṇa-karma-jāṅghika-guṇagrāmābhirāmātmane | 

vāṇī-karṇavataṁsa-hallaka-dala-droṇī-miladvāsanā- 

tatva-vyañjaka-vāṅmukhāya-bhagavatpādāya modāmahe || 

parāk svāmin ! jaya ! vijayī bhava ! 

 

We are delighted at our Guru Sri Bhagavatpada, whose flood of 

enchanting virtues has elevated him to the lion-seat of the emperor of the 

Path of Moksha beyond the three paths (of Dharma, Artha and Kama); 

and, whose speech, reaching our ears, elucidates the Truth by the 

attractive mix of the red lotus petals (sweetness and fragrance). Swamiji 

is coming out! May you be ever victorious! 
 

Let’s be on happy Highway 
In bliss and Harmony 

 

Great Saints traveled on this Highway 
They made it happy and said it is toll free 
They paved the way and showed the entry 

Blessed indeed are those who traveled with them 

 

Our Saints have declared 
Calmness of mind leads to this Highway 

Singing glories of Lord puts us on the entry ramp 
Studying Gita takes us to this Highway 

Meditation steps on the pedal to full speed 

 

But watch-out for the exits that can surprise along the way 
A negative exit to misery 

An anger exit to destroy the intellect 
A stressful exit to ill-health 

All these leading to very rough patches on life's journey 

 

Be aware and be in the present 
Receive the present moment "as is" 

That is all it takes to be on this Highway 
That merges with the all-pervading Krishna 

https://www.google.com/imgres?imgurl=https://mahaperiyavaa.files.wordpress.com/2016/07/bala-periyava-gho-matha-1.jpg?w%3D700&imgrefurl=https://mahaperiyavaa.blog/2016/07/15/gho-puja-by-hh-sri-bala-periyava/&docid=nGbmcjDWtHT_tM&tbnid=iqmwy0sUvkHONM:&vet=10ahUKEwiy1sfM7L7TAhUIPCYKHQfqChsQMwh8KE4wTg..i&w=650&h=431&bih=849&biw=1745&q=Kanchi periyava doing puja&ved=0ahUKEwiy1sfM7L7TAhUIPCYKHQfqChsQMwh8KE4wTg&iact=mrc&uact=8
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பிறவிப் மபருங்கடல் நீந்துவார் 

 நீடாமங்கலம் Dr.மவ.சுப்பராமன், மசன்ரன, இந்தி ா  

வாளால் மகவரிந்து ஊட்ட வல்யலனல்லன் 

ஒரு மாது மசான்ன சூளால் இளரம துறக்க வல்யலனல்லன் 

மதாண்டு மசய்து நாளாரில்கண்ணிைந்தப்ப வல்யலனல்லன் 

நானினிச்மசன்று ஆளாவது எப்படிய ா திருக்காளத்தி அப்பனுக்யக 

                                                     -பட்டினத்தார் பாடி  பாடல் 

 ‘புனரபி ஜனனம் புனரபி மரணம்’ என்று ஆதி சங்கர பகவத்பாதாள் கூறி து யபால உ ிர்கள் 
அரனத்தும் பிறந்தும், இறந்தும் மீண்டும் பிறந்தும் பிறவிப் மபருங்கடரல தாண்ட முடி ாமல் 
தத்தளிக்கின்றன. மீண்டும் பிறவிர  ஆத்மா எடுப்பதற்கு என்ன காரணம்? ஆரசய  காரணம். ஒரு 
மபாருளுக்கு  ஆரசப்பட்டு அது நிரறயவறாமல் ஆத்மா சரீரத்ரத விட்டு பிரியுமானால், மீண்டும் 
விட்டுப்யபான ஆரசர  அனுபவிக்க மற்மறாரு சரீரத்ரத ஆத்மா எடுக்கின்றது..  இறுதிக் காலத்தில் 
இரண்டு பாசக்க ிறுகள் ஆத்மாவின் மீது வசீப்படுகின்றது . ஒன்று  மதர்மராஜன் வசீும் பாசக்க ிறு. 

அந்த சம ம் அது வலிரம மிக்கது. சரீரத்திலிருந்து ஆத்மாரவ பிரித்து இழுத்துச் மசன்று தர்மராஜன் 
முன்பு நிறுத்துகின்றது. ஆத்மா மசய்த பாவ, புண்ணி ங்களுக்யகற்ப நீதி வைங்கப்படுகின்றது. அரத 
அனுபவித்த பின் ஆத்மா சுத்தாத்மாவாக மாறுகின்றது. பாவ, புண்ணி ங்கள் அற்ற நிரல ியல அந்த 
ஆத்மா பகவானின் சரணத்ரத அரட  யவண்டும். ஆனால் அரடவதில்ரல. மீண்டும் உலகில் பிறவி 
எடுக்கின்றது. என்ன காரணம். நாம் இவ்வுலகில் வாழ்ந்த காலத்தில், விட முடி ாத விட்டுச் மசன்ற 
பிள்ரளப்பாசம், மரனவிபாசம், நம் சரீரத்தின் மீது பாசம். இந்த மூன்று விதமான பாசங்கரள 
விட்மடாைித்த சரித்திரயம சிறுத்மதாண்ட நா னார், திரு நீலகண்டர் மற்றும் கண்ணப்ப நா னார் 
ஆகி வர்களின் சரித்திரம். 

“வாளால் மகவரிந்து ஊட்ட வல்யலனல்லன்” 

 சிவமபருமான் ஒரு ரபராகி யவடத்தில் சிறுத்மதாண்டர் இல்லம் யநாக்கிச் மசல்கின்றார். 

சிவனடி ாரரக் கண்டவுடன் சிறுத்மதாண்டர் மனம் மகிழ்ந்து உபசரிக்கின்றார். ரபராகிய ா, 

‘சிறுத்மதாண்டா ! நான் 6 மாததிற்கு ஒரு முரறய  ஆகாரம் உண்யபன். அதுவும் ஒரு நர பசுரவ 
உணவாக ஏற்யபன்; வடீ்டிற்கு ஒயர பிள்ரள ாக இருக்க யவண்டும்; மூத்த பிள்ரள ாக இருக்க 
யவண்டும்; யநாய்மனாடி அற்றவனாக 5 வ து நிறம்பி வனாக இருக்க  யவண்டும்; தா ார் தனது 
மடி ில் இருத்தி, தந்ரத குைந்ரதர  அறுக்க யவண்டும் அப்மபாழுது குைந்ரதயும் அைக்கூடாது என 
நிபந்தரனகரள விதித்தார். அதரன ஏற்று அவ்வாயற உணவு சரமத்தார். இரல யபாடப்பட்டது. 

சிவனடி ார் அம்ர்ந்தார். தன்னுடன் மற்மறாரு அடி வரும் அமரயவண்டும் என ரபரவர் கூற 
யவமறாரு அடி வர் கிரடக்காததால் சிறுத்மதாண்டயர அமர்ந்தார். அது சம ம் ஆயபாஜனம் யபாட 
உனது பிள்ரள சீராளரன அரையும் என ரபரவர் கூற அவன் இந்த சம த்தில் உதவமாட்டான் 
அவன் பள்ளிக்குச் மசன்றுள்ளான் என சிறுத்மதாண்டர் கூறினார். ரபராகி நீ பள்ளி இருக்கும் திரச 
பார்த்து அரைப்பாய் எனக் கூற அவ்வாறு சிறுத்மதாண்டரும் அரைத்தார். உடம்யபா “சட்டி ியல பாதி; 
சட்டுவத்தியல பாதி இட்ட இரல ியல பாதி இட்டிருக்க.” அப்படி உடலானது தனித்தனிய  இருக்க, 

அரவ அரனத்ரதயும் ஒன்று யசர்த்து உ ிர் மகாடுக்க எவ்வளவு கஷ்டம், அப்மபாழுது சிவமபருமான் 
காட்சிக்  மகாடுத்து சிறுத் மதாண்டரின் பக்திர  உலகறி ச் மசய்தார். இது மபற்ற பிள்ரள மீது 
ரவத்த பாசத்திரன விட்ட நிகழ்ச்சி ாகும். 

“ஓரு மாது மசான்ன சூளால் இளரமத் துறக்க வல்யலன் அல்லன்” 

 சிதம்பர யக்ஷத்திரத்தில் திரு நீலகண்டர் என்னும் சிவனடி ார் வசித்து வந்தார். மண் 
பாண்டங்கள் மசய்து அரத விற்று தனது வாழ்க்ரகர  நடத்தி வந்தார். கிரடக்கும் வருவா ில் 
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சிவனடி ார்களுக்கு அமுது மசய்வித்து மகிழ்ந்தார். திருஓடுகள் மசய்து சிவனடி ாரளுக்கு 
வைங்கிவரும் மதாண்டிரனயும் மசய்து வந்தார். ஒரு சம ம் அந்த ஊரில் வசித்து வந்த தாசி ிடம் 
மசன்று வந்தார். இரத அறிந்த அவரது மரனவி மனம் வருந்தினாள். கணவனுக்கு எல்லாவிதமான 
மதாண்டிரனச் மசய்து வந்தாலும் அவனுக்கு இல்லற சுகத்திரன மகாடுக்க மறுத்தாள். கணவன் ஒரு 
சம ம் மநருங்கி வந்த யபாது “திரு நீலகண்டத்தின் மீது ஆரண” என்ரனத் தீண்டாதீர் எனக்கூற, திரு 
நீலகண்ட நா னார் அடுத்த கணம் ஆரசர  விட்டார். அதுமுதற்மகாண்டு தனது மரனவிர  
மநருங்காமல் துறவு வாழ்க்ரகர  யமற்மகாண்டார். இளரம முடிந்து முதுரம அவரரப் பற்றி து. 

திரு நீலகண்ட நா னாரின் பக்திர  உலகிற்கு உணர்த்த இரறவன் திரு உள்ளம் மகாண்டான். திரு 
நீலகண்டரின் இல்லம் யதடி, இரறவன் வந்தான். திரு நீலகண்டரிடம் தான் ரவத்திருந்த ஓட்டிரன 
தந்து “இரத பத்திரமாக ரவத்துக்மகாள்: நான் மீண்டும் வரும்யபாது மபற்றுக்மகாள்யவன்’ எனக் கூறி 
மரறந்தார். 

 சிறிது காலம் மசன்றபின் அடி ார் யகாலத்திலிருந்த பரமன் திரு நீலகண்டரின் இல்லம் வந்தார். 

தான் மகாடுத்த ஓட்டிரனக் யகட்டார். திரு நீலகண்டரும் அரத ரவத்த இடத்தில் மசன்று பார்த்தார். 

ஓடு மரறந்து விட்டது. அடி வரிடம் ஓட்டிரனக் காணவில்ரல என்றும், ஆகயவ அதற்கு பதிலாக 
பல ஓடுகரளத் தருவதாக கூறினார். அடி வர் சம்மதிக்கவில்ரல. “நீர் கூறுவது உண்ரம ா ின் 
உனது புதல்வனின் ரகர  பிடித்துக் மகாண்டு சத்தி ம் மசய்வாய் எனக் கூறினார். நீலகண்டயரா 
எனக்கு பிள்ரள இல்ரல எனக்கூற, அப்படி ா ின் உனது மரனவி ின் ரகர ப் பிடித்துக் மகாண்டு 
சத்தி ம் மசய்  மசான்னார். அது என்னால் இ லாது என நீலகண்டர் கூற, அடி வர் தில்ரலவாழ் 
அந்தணர்களிடம் முரற ிட்டார். அந்தணர்களும் திரு நீலகண்டரர மரனவி ின் ரகர ப் பிடித்துக் 
மகாண்டு சத்தி ம் மசய்  மசான்னார்கள். திரு நீலகண்டரும் நடந்தவற்ரறக்கூறி, ‘நீலகண்டத்தின் மீது 
ஆரண’ இட்டரதக் கூறினார். அடி வர் அப்படி ா ின் ஒரு யகாலின் ஒரு பகுதிர  நீலகண்டரும், 

மற்மறாரு பகுதிர  அவரது மரனவியும் பிடித்துக் மகாண்டு நீரில் மூழ்கி சத்தி ம் மசய்  
மசான்னார். நீலகண்டரும் அவ்வாயற மசய்  மீண்டும் தனது முதுரம நீங்கப் மபற்று இருவரும் 
இளரமய ாடு விளங்கினர். இரறவன் ரிஷபாரூடராய் காக்ஷி மகாடுத்து திரு நீலகண்டரரயும் அவரது 
மரனவிர யும் தனது பாத கமலத்தில் யசர்த்துக்மகாண்டார்.  இது மரனவி ின் மீது இருந்த 
யமாகத்ரத விட்ட நிகழ்ச்சி ாகும். 

“மதாண்டு மசய்து நாளாரில் கண்ணிைந்து அப்ப வல்யலன் அல்லன்” 

 திருகாளத்தி யக்ஷத்திரத்தில் யவடுவ குலத்தில் பிறந்த கண்ணப்பன் யவட்ரட ாட மசன்ற 
யபாது குடுமித்யதவர்மரன மப ர் மகாண்ட சிவமபருமாரன லிங்கவடிவில் கண்டு காதலாகி, 
கசிந்துருகி கன்ணரீ் விட்டான். சிவயகாசாரி ார் பூரஜ மசய்வரத கண்ட கண்ணப்பன் தானும் 
அபியஷகம் மசய்  மபான்முகலி ஆற்றிலிருந்து நீரர வா ில் சுமந்து, மகாய்த பூக்கரள தனது 
தரல ில் சூடி, மான், காரட யபான்ற மிருகங்கரள யவட்ரட ாடி அவற்றின் மாமிசங்கரள 
மநருப்பில் யவகரவத்து பக்குவமாக உள்ளதா என சுரவத்துப் பார்த்து இரறத்மதாண்டு ஆற்றினான். 

இரறவன் கண்ணப்பனின் பக்திர  உலகறி ச் மசய்  திரு உள்ளம் மகாண்டார். ஆறாவது நாள் 
கண்ணப்பன் பூரஜ மசய்  வந்த யபாது, இரறவனின் வலது கண்ணிலிருந்து இரத்தம் மகாட்டுவரதப் 
பார்த்தான். எது மசய்தும் இரத்தம் நிற்கவில்ரல. ‘ஊனுக்கு ஊன்’ என எண்ணித் தனது வலது 
கண்ரணபிடுங்கி ரவத்தான். இரத்தம் நின்றது. சந்யதாஷப்பட்டான். ஆனால் இடது கண்ணிலிருந்து 
இரத்தம் வருவரத கண்டு கதறினான். தனது இடது கண்ரண பிடுங்கி ரவக்கத் மதாடங்கினான். 

இரறவன் காக்ஷி தந்து கண்ணப்பரன ஆட்மகாண்டார். தனது சரீரத்தின் மீதிருந்த ஆரசர  
விட்மடாைித்த சரித்திரம் இது. 
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வள்ளுவர் “யவண்டுதல் யவண்டாரம இலான் அடி” என்று கூறுகின்றார். அசுரர்கள் 
யவண்டாதவர்கள்; எனினும் அவர்கள் தவத்திற்கு மமச்சி வரங்கரள மகாடுத்தார். யதவர்கள் 
யவண்டி வர்கள்; எனினும் தக்ஷ க் த்தில் அபராதம் மசய்ததால் அவர்களுக்கு தண்டரன 
அளித்தான். எனயவ அவன் மலர்த்தாள் பணிந்து ஆரசகரள விட்டு அவனடி யசர மு ல்யவாமாக.  

“நமச்சிவா  வாழ்க” 
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Dharmo Rakshathi Rakshithah 

Dr. S. Balagopal, Chennai, India 

 From time anon, the human being, is considered precious and rare - “nara janmam dhurlabham.” The 

Upanishad vakhya, “dharme vishwasya jagadha pradistatah” in Taithreya Upanishad proclaims that Dharma 

establishes this Universe. So, let us look at the connection between the nara janma and Dharma. 

 The root word of Dharma is ‘dhru’ which translates into that which sustains the whole world. As much as 

the cross threads in a fabric are intricately woven to make a cloth, so is Dharma woven into the righteous worldly 

existence. The Nandhi or Rishabha of Lord Shiva and Goddess Parvathi is considered as a form of Dharma 

underlining the fact that Dharma carries the Supreme Being itself. Going further, Lord Rama is quoted as the 

embodiment of Dharma itself - “Ramo Dharma Vigrahavam.” This reinforces that both Dharma and the Lord are 

one and the same. 

 Dharma is so dear to the Lord Himself. In the Bhagavad Gita verse “yadha yadhahi dharmasya.” He laments 

and boasts that He reincarnates Himself again and again to sustain Dharma, whenever it seems to lose its strength. 

What is it that makes Dharma so dear, so mandatory, so important? In the prelude to the Vishnu Sahasranama, 

Yudhishtira, while posing his six questions to Bhishma, asks “which Dharma amongst all is supreme? - ko dharma 

sarva dharmanaam bavatha paramomathah?” The thirst to know the right Dharma and the best Dharma and to put 

it into practice was considered as the very purpose of this human birth. The huge volumes of our texts and sastras 

urge us to follow this very Dharma to the letter.  

 Dharma is absolute like the water, fire, air, space, and earth. We see forms of it just as we see the elements 

of nature. The practice of Dharma is the practice of self-righteousness. Yet, it is but one aspect of Dharma. Human 

beings contribute to this. To draw an example, nature is sustainable by itself with or without the human being. Rains 

pour to the season’s calls, while factors like the trees, wind and humidity contribute. The human being as a part of 

nature was ordained to respect nature and hold it in high esteem. One can contribute to it by either avoiding 

destruction or nurturing it. Now, this practice of human Dharma would be the essential contribution to Nature’s 

Dharma. 

 Do not be confused, that Dharma is about huge things like nature and elements alone. It would not be 

appropriate to put a town in order, without putting one’s own house in order. So, not only does the practice of 

Dharma need to be initiated, it should also be sustained through our perseverance. Simple karmas like the 

sandhyavandhanams go a long way to sustain this Dharma. The ‘argyam’ given to the Sun God is returned as 

‘Jnana’ to the practitioner. Dharma links the human being to the cosmos essentially and eternally. Samskaras 

mentioned for every human being, like the forty samskaras, are but paths laid out for one to follow, to enter the 

portals of Dharma. 

 How should this Dharma be practised? It is very simple: just be like a new born baby. When the baby is 

hungry, the baby takes the feed from the mother. The mother is only very forthcoming in providing the feed. The 

baby is not worried about the contents or the science behind the feed, but is intent on appeasing its hunger. Every 

human being should have that ravenous appetite to feed and imbibe that Dharma and grow with the strength that it 

provides. The analysis of the truth behind it shall reveal itself later in time. Science is very nascent in unraveling 

these truths. It is many times trying to prove itself right more than clarifying where the facts stand. Hopefully, it 

will eventually reveal the facts.  The divine milk that exudes from Mother Goddess Dharmavardhini Herself is 

nothing but Dharma. The scriptures keep emphasizing Dharma, and so do the holy texts. The human mind, given 

its limited scope of intelligence, will never be able to fathom the real depths of this Ocean. The known is just a 

fistful of sand in the vast beaches of Dharma. Within the gambit of such limited intelligence and resources, it is 

pertinent to keep up the practice of Dharma.  

 Resolving (sankalpa) to start a day to follow Dharma; to think and do deeds with Dharma chintana; to eat, 

pray, and love with Dharmic manas; and to earn, live, and share for Dharma paripalana should be the everyday 

and long term goals of every human being. Every sankalpam includes the ‘Dharma, artha, kama, moksha’ wishes 

to only stress that artha and kama become true and valid if preceded and accompanied by Dharma. 
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 When a common man is ignorant of the greater principles of Dharma, the judge for an act or thought shall 

be one’s own conscience. It is always carried along as a ready reckoner. Ignorant as are many of us, it is only correct 

to try and practise what has been told to us, what comes out of discussing with elders or the learned, what has been 

advised by the Mahapurushas, and what has been laid in the scriptures. The Lord Himself extols these practices of 

Dharma in the Gita and says that Dharma is ‘anādi’ (infinite) as Himself. We are but mere mortals in this Supreme 

Creation. If the Creator hath written a script that shows Dharma establishing everything, sustaining everything and 

dissolving everything within itself, then so be it; and if the purpose of this creation is the practice of Dharma, then 

let us do so. Dharmo Rakshathi Rakshithah! 

 

மஜ  மஜ  சங்கர 

வி. ரயமஷ், மசன்ரன, இந்தி ா 

1. நிரறநீர் மநற்றி ன் மரறஉரர மபற்றி ன் 

பிரறமுடி  தரித்தவனின்   மப ர்மபற்றவன் 

சிறுபரு   வத்தியல உறவுகள் அறுத்துப்பின்  

துறவறம்   பூண்டிட்ட   முனிபுங்கவன்.  
2. ஆத்மாக்கள்  பரமனும் ஜீவனும்   ஒன்மறன்ற 

அத்ரவத   தத்வத்ரத   யபாதித்தவன் 

மபௌத்தரரயும்   ரஜனரரயும்  வாதித்து  மவன்றதால்  

இந்துமத  யமன்ரமர   சாதித்தவன். 
3. யவதங்கள் அறிந்ததன் சாரங்கரளப் பிைிந்து  

கீதயகா  விந்தமாய்  கற்பித்தவன். 
காதங்க  ரளக்கடந்து  நாமடங்கி லும்நடந்து 

சங்கர   மடம்நான்ரக   நிறுவிட்டவன். 

4. புரல ன்   உருவில்வந்த   மரல ன்  கண்திறக்க  

மாநீஷ   பஞ்சகப்  பாப்புரனந்தவன். 
ரகல ங்   கிரிமசன்று   ஈசரனப்   பூசித்து 

மசௌந்தர்    லகிரிர ப்    மபற்றிட்டவன். 

5. காஞ்சிபுரி   வந்திருந்து   காமாட்சி   ர த்மதாழுது  

யகாவிலில்   ஸ்ரீசக்ரம்   ஸ்தாபித்தவன். 
சர்வங்க்    படீத்தில்   குருவாக   வந்தமர்ந்து 

அடி ார்கள் மனமமங்கும் வ் ாபித்தவன்.     
6. பாமரர்க்கும்   புரியும் வண்ணம்  பக்தித்   யதாத்திரங்கள் 

பாவடிவில்   பண்ணுடன்   புரனந்திட்டவன். 

யநமமிகு பண்டிதரும் படித்தறிந்து  

பண்படயவ  பாஷ் ங்கள்  பலப்பலவும்   தந்திட்டவன். 
7. தாமரரக்  கண்ணினள்  காமாட்சி அருள்மபற்று   

காமயகாடி   மடம்   உருவாக்கினான்.   

நாமமல்லாம்  யசமமுற நல்வைிகள் காட்டி பின்    

யமாட்சபுரி காஞ்சி ியல சித்தி ரடந்தான்.   

Painting: Shri T.G. Vaidyanathan, Detroit, USA 

Sketch: Kum. Gayathri Sriram, Chicago, USA 
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Brahmadesam - The Land of the Four Vedas 
B.S. Ramakrishnan, Chennai, India      

 Brahmadesam is a beautiful village located about 40 kms west of Tirunelveli in the Ambasamudram Taluk. 

It is also called Chaturveda Mangalam – the Land of the four Vedas.  

 Once you enter the village, you cannot miss the huge temple of Sri Kailasanatha Swamy. It is a majestic 

temple right in front of a pond (theppakulam) that was surrounded by an agraharam. The seven tier gopuram 

welcomes the devotees. A huge Nandi, in the imperial Rajendra Chola style, occupies the facade of this shrine. It 

is claimed to be made from a monolithic stone (a single massive stone or rock) and amongst the largest in the area. 

One will notice a bell with attached rings and tongue carved into the ceiling.  

 The main deity Sri Kailasanathar is seen in solitary splendor. Around the shrine are niches of other deities. 

All of them date to the Rajaraja Cholan and Rajendra Cholan period.  

Sculptures in Brahmadesam  

 The yalis and the pillars with lion as the base are impeccably sculpted. The shrine of Amman Bragannayagi 

is situated adjacent to the main shrine. The temple is associated with Surya. There is no separate Navagraga 

sannathi. 

 King Sadasiva Raya of the Vijayanagar 

dynasty gifted an entire village to the temple, and 

the village came to be known as Raja Raja 

Chaturveda Mangalam. There is a magnificent 

Tiruvadirai Mandapam built to perfection during 

the Nayakar period. The elephants with warriors in 

the balustrades, the yali pillars and the elaborate 

pedestals within are all gems of the 16th century 

art. From here one can also observe the military 

arrangements etched on the compound wall of the 

temple. The temple's nellukuthupirai, the place to 

process and store rice, lies in a dilapidated 

condition. 

 Kanchi Kamakoti Mutt and Brahmadesam 

 Brahmadesam is the birthplace of HH Sri Sarvajnatmendra Saraswathi Swamigal, the third Shankaracharya 

of the Kanchi Kamakoti Mutt. The Rig Veda patasala has now been turned into a school. Therefore, with the support 

of Kanchi Kamakoti mutt and the mutt devotees, new land has been acquired to build a Veda Patasala. The mutt 

appointed Ganapadigal (Vedic pandit) who lives here recites the Vedic hymns with deep devotion.  

There are several temples in Brahmadesam:  

1) Sri Kailasanathar-Bragannayaki Amman temple 

2) Sri Venugopalaswami temple 

3) Sri Chaturveda Sahasrambal alias Naalayira Amman temple 

There are several Utsavams (festivals) in Sri Kailasanathar temple: 

• Varushabhisekam on Panguni Moolam 

• Nandikeswarar Sandana Kappu on the last Friday of Adi month 
• Thirukalyanam on Ipassi Uthira Nakshatram  
• Navarathri festival 

Readers are welcome to visit the holy Brahmadesam and receive the blessings of Sri Kailasanathar. 

Chola craftsmanship at its best 
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Making Life Beautiful 
Soumya Aravind Sitaraman, Chennai, India 

The debate on the worth of “at-home” moms versus working mothers took a furious turn in California when 

the “Las Madres” exhibition was curated at the Triton Museum of Art. I was a young mother then, and this was my 

voice, my vision. Art turned to writing when we moved to India in 2000. Pursued through our initial upheavals in 

familiar, yet unfamiliar India, Follow the Hindu Moon: A Guide to the Festivals of South India became an agent of 

transformation not only for its readers but also personally for me. I offered copies of this grandly produced book to 

our parampara ācharyas of the Kanchi Kamakoti Peetam. Shree Periyava, in his soft voice instructed me, “idha 

TVla konduvā” (make this for TV). Although I was clueless, I promised to follow his directive. In a few minutes, 

one of the directors of Sankara TV ran up to me. The next thing I knew, I had created, anchored, directed, edited, 

and produced 65 episodes for them. My writing continued and Follow the Hindu Sun: Sandhyaa-vandanam 

followed. I presented my pre-publication draft to Shri BalaPeriyava. Passing the test and rigor of the senior 

Shastrigals with flying colors, the book was published with personal inputs of Shri BalaPeriyava and a Shree 

Mukham from Shree Periyava. I offered boxes of these books to Periyava to give to those whom He wished. 

Seva took a turn from this personal, individual effort to suddenly something more public when the strains 

of change began fraying our society rapidly. Periyava wanted us to travel, meet people, scope projects, and even 

hunt for lost AtharvaVedic families.  The last was the most unusual of all instructions. BalaPeriyava made me film 

a Dvivedi. “You will do it artistically, keeping the background and ambience in mind” He had said. I completed 

the interesting interview and reported to Him later that day. He then asked me to return at 7 a.m. the next morning. 

I did. He then started talking to me about Gujarat, the Atharva Veda Sadas that MahaPeriyava had held and so on. 

He kept handing me leaves of paper to take notes on. I scribbled furiously to keep up. Unfamiliar places, words, 

and ideas scratched the paper. “Go to Gujarat, go to all these places. Take the Dvivedi with you. Find and return.” 

He said at the end. When? Find what? Call whom? I kept asking for contacts. It took me a few months to realize I 

had to do everything from scratch. Luckily, by then, Aravind quit his job to do His bidding, so we went on this trip 

together.  

The rest of the tale is a miracle. Speaking to one person and then another, I found a pattern in the names. 

We followed leads from village to village. In one patashala, the students were awaiting our arrival as chief guests. 

No sooner had we taken our seats than the principal with whom I had spoken, exclaimed, “Guruji!” and fell at the 

Dvivedi’s feet. The connection from 1960 came full circle. Speaking to another family, I managed to recover the 

only extant Prayoga Bhanu for the Shounaka Shaka of the Atharva Veda. The Dvivedi came to me the next morning. 

“I could not sleep last night,” he said, “I kept wondering how you succeeded in recovering the grantha where I have 

failed so many times. I fell asleep concluding that it could only be His grace.” He could not have spoken a truer 

word. I am just an instrument of His Grace.  

Since then, Aravind and I have returned to Gujarat several times to bring ideas to fruition. We have been 

conducting the Margadarshan and Bharatiya Darshan Seminars to several audiences to educate them on leadership, 

innovation, culture, and dharma. On one trip to Kanchi, I realized that the treats we grab at whim and enjoy, are 

not there for patashala kids. Ghee, almonds, and pure ingredients are all expensive. “Saadhya Pradaayini,” literally, 

one who gives superlatively with ease, was the title given for a small effort I started to bring excellent, home-made 

bakshanams for Veda Patashala children. Today, thanks to contributions from many “Saadhya Pradaayinins,” 

hundreds of kids get one sweet and savory once a month. Watching their eager, excited eyes as they receive it is 

gratification enough to keep asking for contributions. The matam hosted scholars in Kanchi and had me stay for 

four days to film the Brihadaaranyaka Upanishad. Several events closed to public have been documented, and my 

short documentaries have been most valuable to Periyava. Sampradaya, a residential school for Brahmana girls 

from modest families, is my most recent work. At Sampradaya, the girls are nurtured, embraced, empowered and 

encouraged. They get regular health check-ups; they are loved and cared for like daughters. Well dressed and chirpy, 

they attend a mainstream school curriculum and are also empowered with shastriya sangeetham, vocal and veena 

lessons, cooking, ācharam, kolam, pooja and other traditional knowledge. They celebrate festivals and sports days 

and, are they are taken on field trips. The girls help each other in a positive, encouraging environment. The older 
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girls who are doing their bachelor’s degree are empowered with computer, tailoring and small-scale food industry 

skills that they can carry with them into life, long after they have left Sampradaya.  

Please watch https://m.youtube.com/watch?feature=youtu.be&v=CXuBRR-5GKs. Seeing how well the 

girls are doing, this year another 60 families have approached Sampradaya for enrolment. This would double 

Sampradaya’s current strength. It costs about Rs. 80,000 per girl for a year. If you or your friends would like to 

support the education of one of these girls and, as HH BalaPeriyava says in His anugraha bhashanam, earn punyam 

while helping grow responsible citizens who will also maintain the rich tradition and culture of our country, do 

reach out to me. I am always available to help. 

 

 

 

  

“Absence of thoughts does not mean a blank. There must be one to 

know the blank. Knowledge and ignorance are of the mind; they are 

born of duality. But the Self is beyond knowledge and ignorance. It is 

light itself.” 

- Shri Ramana Maharshi 
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Lingothbhavar: A Glorious form of Lord Shiva 
Sundaresan Subramanian, Chicago, USA 

 Chanting the Sri Rudram is a very important form of worship of Lord Shiva, the very source of cosmic 

energy for the entire creation. Shiva’s divine form encompasses and extends far beyond all known and unknown 

galaxies and universes.  

 Traditionally, Lord Shiva is worshipped in the form of a ‘Lingam’ that resembles the Brahmānda - the huge 

ellipsoidal universe shaped like an egg. In most Shiva temples, you will find an idol of ‘Lingothbhavar’ (a form 

arising out of Lingam – please see Figure 1 on the right) on the rear or western wall of the sanctum sanctorum.   

 On this form of Lingothbhavar, you can see the outlines of a Lingam, within which is sculpted another 

figure, whose head and feet are not seen. At the bottom is a Varaha (boar) and at the top is a Hamsa (swan).  

 Who is this 'Lingothbhavar’ and what is special about this form? Kanchi MahaPeriyava offers a beautiful 

explanation.  

 Lord Shiva is said to have sixty-four different forms. Lingothbhavar, is one 

among these. Before performing Rudra Abhishekam (pouring oblations over a Shiva 

Lingam), it is a tradition to chant the following shloka (verse):  

आपातालनभुःस्थलान्तभवुनर्ब्ह्माण्डमाववस्फुर-ज्ज्योवतुःस्फावटकवलङ्गमौवलववलसत्पणूने्दवुान्तामतैृुः। 

अस्तोकाप्लुतमेकमीिमवनिां रुरानवुाकाञ्जपन्ध्यायेदीवप्सत वसद्धयेऽरुतपदां ववप्रोऽवभविञ्चेवच्छवम ्॥ 

āpātāḷa-nabhaḥsthalānta-bhuvana-brahmāṇḍa-māvisphurat-  

jyotiḥ sphāṭika-liṅga-mauḷi-vilasat-pūrṇendu-vāntāmṛtaiḥ | 

astokāpluta-meka-mīśa-maniśaṃ rudrānu-vākāñjapan  

dhyāye-dīpsita-siddhaye adhrutapadaṃ viprobhiṣiñche-sivam  

 This verse says that we should do 'abhishekam', to the brilliant 'Spatika 

Lingam,' that shines like a Jyothi (divine light) spreading from the nether worlds to 

the limitless expanse of the skies. Spatikam is a naturally occurring transparent 

colorless crystal. Crystal has no color. Whatever is kept behind it, it will reflect that 

color. It is spotless. It is pure like absolute enlightenment! If you keep a green bilvam 

leaf behind the crystal, the whole Lingam will seem green. If a red flower is kept behind, it will appear red. It does 

not hide anything. It seems like reflecting our own mental makeup. The spatikalingam is transparent, pure, an 

example of clear primordial ‘Nirguna Paramaatma.’ 

 As said in the shloka, on top of this Lingam is ‘pūrṇendu’ meaning, a full moon. When Shiva is seen with 

all parts of the body, including eyes, nose, ears, hands, legs and a head with thick matted hair, bearing the Ganga 

river and the crescent moon, He is known as ‘Chandramouli.’ 

 But when Lord Shiva is in the form of a clear Spatikalingam, He has the full moon on his head, from which 

‘Amritha’ the divine nectar flows. Yogis (saints) meditate on the 'effulgent form,' in the Chandra Mandala which is 

in the form of thousand petalled lotus, within their heads. Jyotirlingam is representative of the entire cosmos. 

Abhishekam to the Lingam is paying obeisance to the whole orderly, harmonious, systematic universe.   

According to Sri Rudram, the entire universe 'brahmāṇḍa,' or cosmic egg, is the Shiva Lingam.  Sri Rudram 

says that everything in the universe, good and bad, is within Shiva. Why is the Lingam spherical? For a sphere, 

there is no head or tail, no beginning or end. Thus, the Lingam form shows that Shiva is without an origin or an 

end. Instead of being a perfect sphere, the Lingam is somewhat elongated like an ellipse. The universe is also 

ellipsoidal. The orbits of the planets in the Solar system are in an ellipsoidal fashion. When the shloka says 

'Brahmandam aavispurath,' it is similar to what is said by the modern science of astronomy. 

When we think of a relative, we feel happy. The happiness is greater when we see the person. Similarly, if 

Shiva comes in a recognizable form, it will be more thrilling. Only Gnanis (saints) can understand the formless 

form of the Almighty God. For common people, seeing the Almighty in a visual form is more enjoyable. That is 

 

Figure 1: Lingothbhavar 
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why, instead of being a formless Shiva Lingam, He appears as the 'Lingodbhava Murthy', within the Lingam! Even 

here, He has no clear top or bottom indicating that He has no beginning or end! 

Lord Shiva stood as an effulgent light, of enormous immeasurable 

proportions, in the form of Jyotirlingam, extending beyond the skies and the earth 

on the Shivaratri night. Vishnu, in the form of Varaha (boar), went down looking 

for the feet of Shiva. The boar has the capability to dig deep. Brahma, in the form 

of a Swan or Hamsa flew up looking for the head of the Jyotirlingam. Although 

neither of them was successful in their endeavors, Brahma came back and lied that 

He had seen the Lord’s head.  According to the Puranas (ancient scriptures), this is 

the reason for not performing separate Pujas for Brahma, the Creator! The idea 

behind Vishnu and Brahma, not finding the top and the bottom of Shiva, is not to 

decry their capabilities, but to indicate that the "formless Shiva is limitless."   

 The formless, limitless Shiva is easily pleased by sincere devotion. Indeed, 

one of His names is 'Aasutoshi', meaning, easily satisfied. At this divine event of 

MahaRudram, let us meditate on and pray to Lingothbhavar – a glorious form of 

Lord Shiva and receive His abundant blessings.  

(Reference: Deivathin Kural Volume 1- Devathamurthis) 

 

 
  

 

Figure 2: Spatika Lingam 
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Adi Shankaracharya, Advaita and Life 
Dr. Bangalore Sureshwara, Chicago, USA 

Sri Shankara was born in Kerala. His father was Shivaguru and mother was Aryamba.  He lost his father 

when he was three years old. He completed his Sanskrit and Vedic studies early in life. The young Sri Shankara 

with the consent of his mother becomes a Sanyasin in his eighth year. Then, with his mother’s permission, he went 

searching for a Guru and found Sri Gaudapada on the banks of Narmada River. His studies were completed by the 

age of 16. Sri Gaudapada sent his gifted student to Kasi (Varanasi) so that he could present and explain Vedanta 

systematically and in detail to the people. Students quickly recognized Sri Shankara’s immense knowledge and 

learning. During his stay in Kasi, he wrote commentaries on Sri Bhagavad Gita, Upanishads and Brahmasutras. 

Scholars agree that Sri Shankara lived only for 32 years.  

Notable Events in Sri Shankara’s Life 

 Sri Shankara spent a major part of his life travelling across the breadth and width of India, teaching Vedanta. 

During his extensive travel, he had discussions with many learned scholars of other belief/understanding of Vedas. 

1. Once while travelling, Sri Shankara came across a person belonging to a “different" caste. A disciple asked 

the person to move away so that Sri Shankara had clear path to walk. The person asked Sri Shankara whether 

he was asking the body or the soul to move. It immediately opened Sri Shankara’s eyes and he recognized 

the person as a Guru and touched his feet. The person had reaffirmed to the world that there is only one 

caste and it is the “human caste.” Then Sri Shankara composed “Maneeshaa Panchakam” a set of five slokas 

(verses).  It contains the essence of Advaita Vedanta. The word ‘maneeshaa,’ meaning ‘conviction’ occurs 

in the last line in all the five verses.   
2. Sri Shankara during his travels met Mandana Mishra, who was a well-known exponent of Purva Mimamsa 

(ritual part of Vedas). When they first met, Mandan Mishra treated Sri Shankara with a bit of arrogance. 

The two great scholars of Advaita and Purva Mimasa held a marathon discussion for over 18 days. Mata 

Bharathi, wife of Mandana Mishra was the referee.  At the end, Mandana Mishra acknowledged spiritual 

defeat and renounced Gruhasthashram (house-holdership) and became a sanyasi in front of Mata Bharathi. 

Her unhesitating agreement for her husband to become a Sanyasi while she was still living shows the 

extraordinary sacrifice the blessed mother made to uphold Advaita, despite great personal sacrifice. Mandan 

Mishra became the well-known Sureshwaracharya, a great disciple of Sri Shankara and the first Pontiff of 

the Sringeri Mutt.  
3. Maharishis, without any exceptions, have acknowledged the important and vital role mothers have not only 

in the upbringing of the children but more importantly in the total welfare of society. Before leaving Kalady, 

Sri Shankara promised his mother that he will be with her and will perform her last rites when the time 

came. Once, Sri Shankara heard about his mother’s illness, he was at her bedside. On his mother’s death, 

he requested the villagers to help him with her cremation. However, the centuries of established traditions 

required a person to stop performing all karmas or religious rituals upon embracing Sanyasam. Many of the 

“traditional” and “orthodox” villagers ignored Sri Shankara’s cry for help. He had no choice but to do the 

final rites with minimum support. Sri Shankar clearly demonstrated that traditions that are not based on 

human dignity, values and respect to the elders and parents have no place in the civilized world, then and 

now.  Sri Shankara reiterates that the “soul is potentially divine” for all.  

Vedic Rituals Fulfill Desires and Vedanta Liberates Atma  

The Vedas are eternal.  Upanishad forms the end part of a Veda and it is also called as Vedanta. The word 

'anta' in Sanskrit means 'end.'  Karma may refer to “actions” or “religious rites/rituals.” However, Karma Kanda in 

Vedas relates to religious rites. It is said that more than ninety percent of Vedas deals with aspects of innumerable 

rituals. Rituals are done by a person to appease and please gods to win their favors or blessings. 

Sri Shankara’s Advaita   is considered as one of the grandest ever philosophy conceived by a person. Sri 

Shankara propounded the non-duality spiritual-philosophy.  It is more commonly or universally known as Advaita 

Vedanta. Non-duality, means “not two,” “undivided one,” or “one.”  A principal part of Advaita is the spirit (Atma) 
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of the individual is identical with Supreme Spirit (Paramatma). Upanishad also indicates “I am Brahman; He who 

knows Brahman becomes Brahman,” etc. and thereby it concurs with Advaita. 

Hindu Scriptures or Sastras refer to God as Nirguna Brahman (God without attributes) or Saguna Brahman 

(God with attributes). Nirguna Brahman is   known or referred to as “Absolute,” “Eternal Spirit” or simply as 

“Brahman.” The Absolute, when viewed through the limited human eyes and mind is Isvara (Eswara), the god that 

one worships all the time.  “God” is one and is absolute whereas human worshipping “gods” are many. 

Sage Jaimini is considered to be the father of deciphering the texts contained in Vedas. His book is on 

“Purva Mimamsa” or simply “Mimamsa.” Mimamsa is a Sanskrit term that means investigation, inquiry or 

discussion. Purva Mimamsa is sometimes called Dharma Mimamsa as it is an investigation into the dharma 

established by the Vedas. Another name is Karma Mimamsa because it is primarily concerned with sacrifice or 

rites. It is based on the notion that the Vedic texts are primarily focused into karma-kanda, the part of sacrificial 

rites, rituals and sacrifices. Uttara Mimamsa is the later (Uttara) part of the Vedas and cover Upanishads/Vedanta. 

Vedanta deals with the knowledge of Supreme Being (Brahman), the Universal Soul. The great text-book of the 

Vedanta is the Sariraka Mimamsa Sutra, or Brahma Sutra, which is attributed to Sage Badarayana Vyasa. The two 

schools of Mimamsa taken together represent Vedic Hinduism. 

 Sri Shankara considered that rituals or karmas gives fruits in the form of desires, enjoyment, and pleasures 

fulfilled. This aspect of karma is known as “Pravritti Karma.”  Rituals are inadequate for a person’s spiritual 

progress.  Sri Shankara indicated that rituals are necessary tools when one is in early stages of spiritualism.  Young 

children need toys and loving parents provide them. Just as children outgrow toys, anyone who wants spiritual 

progress recognizes that Vedas have given rituals for spiritually young mind and eventually the individual will 

outgrow rituals. Sri Shankara emphasizes “Nivritti Marga” (inward or non-desire) for spiritual fulfillment.  He calls 

for never ending effort towards Atman or God. He disagrees with “Pravritti Marga” (outward or desire) or rituals 

and similar things. 

Spiritual Unity 

Sri Shankara spiritually united India by establishing Shankara Mutts at four locations in India namely, 

Badrinath (Himalayas), Puri (East), Sringeri (South) and Dwaraka (West). The four Mutts are functioning and are 

thriving today with the blessings of the eternal spirit (Brahman) and Sri Shankara. The spiritual movement for the 

propagation of Vedanta, started over a thousand years ago by Sri Shankara, continues century after century with 

the ever increasing spiritual energy and enthusiasm provided by the successive pontiffs and devotees of the Mutt. 

Sri Shankara based on his extensive studies of Vedas (the eternal knowledge) and life experiences concluded 

that the ultimate goal of human is to obtain moksha or spiritual bliss. The Atman which is “inside” is the sources of 

spiritual bliss. Karma draws the mind outwards and Jnana (knowledge/bliss) inwards. OM is considered as a 

spiritually blessed repetitive recitation of mantra during the meditation. Nama japa is the repetition of the name of 

God, while sitting near God (idol/murthi) with devotion and concentration and is popular with the many saints of 

Sanatana Dharma.  God Bless all! 

 

pūjāsamāptikāle – पूजासमावप्तकाले (At the time of the conclusion of Pooja) 

कामपररपवन्थ कावमवन कामेश्वरर कामपीठ-मध्यगते। 

कामदघुा भव कमले कामकले कामकोवट कामावक्ष॥ 

जय जय जगदम्ब विवे जय जय कामावक्ष जय जयावरसतेु। जय जय मििेदवयते 

जय जय वचद्गगन-कौमदुीधारे॥ पराक् स्वावमन!् जय ववजयीभव। 

kāmaparipanthi kāmini kāmeśvari kāmapīṭha-madhyagate | 

kāmadughā bhava kamale kāmakale kāmakoṭi kāmākṣi || 

jaya jaya jagadamba śive jaya jaya kāmākṣi jaya jayādrisute | 

jaya jaya maheśadayite jaya jaya cidgagana-kaumudīdhāre || 

Kamakshi, the consort of the enemy of Manmatha; Loving Devi; Kameswari in the middle 

of Kamapitha; Kamala; Kamakala; Kamakoti; be the bestower of desired objects.  

Victory to Mother of universe; the ever Auspicious; Kamakshi; the daughter of Himavan; 

the consort of Maheswara; the Moon in the sky of Consciousness. Swamiji is coming out! 

May you be ever victorious! 

Swamiji is coming out! May you be ever victorious! 
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Kamakshi Navavarana Kritis 
Gayathri Girish, Chennai, India 

Oothukkadu Venkata Kavi is a very famous composer who lived in the Pre-Trinity period (Thyagaraja, 

Muthuswami Dikshitar and Syama Sastri were the Carnatic Music Trinity composers). Apart from the famous 

Kamalamba Navavarana Kritis composed by Muthuswami Dikshitar, the Kamakshi Navavarana Kritis composed 

by Oothukkadu Venkata Kavi are on Goddess Kamakshi of Kanchipuram. In these Kritis, the Goddess is picturised 

as residing in the Srichakra, particularly in the Bindu, the central point of the Srichakra.  These compositions are 

soulful outpourings that brim with sublime devotion – a beautiful combination of intellect, emotion, knowledge and 

inspiration. Each song is addressed directly to the Goddess except the dhyana kriti, which addresses one's mind. 

All these Kritis are in Sanskrit. He has used simple words, but they are very suggestive and significant. The prasa 

and other prosodic refinements portray his command over the language. “I take refuge under you” and “protect me” 

are the refrains in all the Kritis. 

The Navavarana puja forms the mantric-tantric ritualistic part of Devi worship, associated with the 

Srichakra puja. An avarana may be understood as a covering, a veil that must be removed in order to reach the 

supreme Shakti residing at the center point (Bindu). Each avarana has its own set of rituals associated with it and 

those practising this worship are generally required to be thoroughly aware of details such as chakra, yogini and 

mudra devata associated with it. This kind of ritual is followed by certain sects even today. Each avarana has its 

specific group of yoginis, group of Shaktis, mudra devatas, and they have specific names. The composer has 

incorporated many of these names in the relevant Kritis.      

Musical Structure 

 

• The structure of the compositions is pleasing and vividly portrays the raga bhava. Most of them are in 

medium tempo with short passages in fast tempo. There are also slow, meditative pieces. 

• The Navavarana Kritis consists of an invocatory piece on Lord Gaņesha, a Dhyana Kriti, followed by 9 

Kritis, one for each of the nine avaranas and ends with a phala stuti, thus comprising of twelve Kritis in all. 

The phala stuti is addressed to Śri Akhilandeshwari but the song is on Lord Krishna, the composer’s ishta 

devata. 

• Venkata Kavi has chosen rakti ragas like Anandabhairavi, Punnagavarali, Nadanamakriya, rare ones like 

Desaksi and Balahamsa and has used a major raga like Kalyaņi in one piece (Dhyana stuti). He has also 

treated a relatively minor raga like Hindolam with great depth for a composition in a heavy-weight tala of 

20 units (Sankeerņa matya). 

• Venkata Kavi has shown his proficiency in rhythm in all these compositions by using some interesting talas, 

apart from Adi, Misra Chapu etc. Rare talas such as Khaņda Triputa, Khaņda Dhruva and Sankeerņa matya 

shows his bold intent to set exceedingly high standards. He has also indulged in gait transitions in two speeds 

between catushra (4 units) and tiśra (3) in his Madhyamavati piece, Sankari Sri Rajarajeswari. 

Song  Raga  Tala  Remarks 

Śri Gaņēśwara Śaņmukhapriyā Ādi Gaņēśa stuti 

Vānchhasi yadi kuśalam Kalyāņi Ādi Dhyāna stuti 

Santatam aham sēvē Dēśākśi Ādi 1st āvaraņa 

Bhajasva śri tripura sundari Nādanāmakriyā Ādi 2nd āvaraņa 

Sarva jeeva dayāpari  Śuddhasāvēri Miśra cāpu 3rd āvaraņa 

Yōgayōgēśwari Ānandabhairavi Khaņda Triputa 4th āvaraņa 

Neela lōhita ramaņi Balahamsā Khaņda Dhruva 5th āvaraņa 

Sadānandamayi Hindōlam Sankeerņa matya 6th āvaraņa 

Sakala lōka nāyikē  Ārabhi Ādi 7th āvaraņa 

Śaņkari śri Rājarājēśwari Madhyamāvati Ādi 8th āvaraņa 

Natajana kalpavalli Punnāgavarāli Ādi 9th āvaraņa 

Hāladharanujam Maņirangu Ādi Phala stuti 
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• The 4th avarana in Anandabhairavi has a madhyamakala passage, where he has evenly split the 9-beat tala 

into 4 equal parts of 2 1/4th units each. The 5th avarana in Balahamsa is one of the weightiest piece of this 

group, set in a majestic gait in the 17- akshara tala, and has 2 superb madhyamakala passages.  

• Venkata Kavi seems to have used his own name 'Venkata Kavi' only in 5-6 compositions (out of the 

compositions that have been discovered so far). One of them is the avarana Kriti in Madhyamavati, Sankari 

Sri Rajarajeswari. Several other compositions of his - especially those on Krishna - have a reference to 

Krishna Kalinga Nartana Nartana (which is indicative of his devotion to the presiding deity of Oothukkadu 

temple). Even in the Navavarana set of Kritis, the final composition, “Haladharanujam praptum” includes 

the phrase, 'kaleeya phana padanyasam' in the final charaņa. 

Other interesting observations 

• In the Gaņesha stuti “Sri Gaņeshwara,” since Navavarana is a component of Srividya upasana, the 

composer very meaningfully declares in the pallavi (opening stanza) that Śri Ganesha is pleased by srividya 

upasana – “srividyopasanasana modaka”. Having referred to Navavarana, he touches upon a detail of the 

Ganesa Yantra. In the inner shatkona (hexagon) avarana of this yantra are stationed six vighnanayakas 

(senanayakas or commanders of Gaņesha’s army), namely, amoda, pramoda, sumukha, durmukha, avighna 

and vighnakarta. Ganesha is the captain of these senanayakas. He is also the leader of the celestials 

(vrndaraka). Therefore, the composer says, in the charana of this kriti, “amoda-pramoda-senanayaka-

nayakavara-vrndaraka.”    

• In the Dhyana stuti, the composer appropriately describes the Goddess as being adept in teaching the art of 

music (‘ganakala-avabodhana-kushalam”). This looks very appropriate since the Navavarana Kritis are 

rendered as musical worship during the festival of Navaratri. The last two lines of this composition 

picturises Sri Kamakshi as holding a gem-studded veena (“manikya-manohara-veena-dharanam”). 

Devotees who have had darshan of Sri Kamakṣhi at the Kanchipuram temple during the Navaratri festival 

would have observed that the Goddess is decorated on the Vijayadasami Day, with a veena placed on Her 

lap.  

• Lalitha Sahasranama describes the Goddess as ‘Matruka-varņa-rupiņi’, meaning She is in the form of Varna 

(phonetics) of the Sanskrit language. Tantra shastra specifies the 51 varnas in Sanskrit as ‘matruka’ or 

‘varņa-matruka’. All the letters together are called aksha-mala or garland of the varna, from ‘a’ to ‘ksa.’ 

Hence, we have Her names “Matruka-varna-rupini” and “Aksha-mala.” The composer has beautifully 

brought in this concept in the anupallavi of the seventh avarana Kriti “Sakala loka nayike.” as “A ka ca ta 

ta pa ya ra la va sa adi ksa anta aksara mayi.” 

Reference: " Uttukkadu Venkatasubbaier's Kamakshi Navavarana Kritis" by S. Sankaranarayanan 

Manu Dharma Sastra 

 

Manu’s saying that – “Yatra naryastu pujyante ramante 

tatra Devata, yatraitaastu na pujyante sarvaastatrafalaah 

kriyaah” Manusmriti 3.56 – which translated reads: 

“wherever women are given their due respect, even the 

deities like to reside there and where they are not 

respected, all actions remain unfruitful.  
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காஞ்சி  காமாட்சி  பாமாரல 

வி. ரயமஷ், மசன்ரன, இந்தி ா 

1. ஐந்தவித்த முனிவர்களும் வானவரும் தானவரும்  
வந்திங்கு வணங்குபுகழ் காஞ்சிகா மாட்சிதரன  
மசந்தூர நிறத்தாரள வண்டூரும் முகத்தாரள  
வந்தரன மசய்யவாம் நிரனந்து.  

2. மருங்கினில் அரசந்தாடும் நந்தா விளக்மகாளிதான்  
கருவரற ில் உரறகின்ற காமாட்சி முகந்தனில்  
மநருங்கியும் நீங்கியும் நடமிடுதல் காண்ரக ில்  
உருகிடும் உள்ளமமல்லாம். 

3. சாமமரற நா கனின் வாமபாகத் தினளின், 

காமரன எறித்தவரனக் கடிமணம் புரிந்தவளின், 

காமத்திரு கண்ணினளின், வரமருளும் புண்ணி ளின்  
நாமமரத நாளும் நவில்யவாம்.  

4. பத்துமாதம் தாங்கி நரமப்மபற்ற அன்ரனயபால்  
மமாத்தமா வுலரகயும் ஈன்மறடுத்துக் காப்பவரள  
பத்(து)மா சனநிரல ில் அமர்ந்திருந்து அருள்புரியும்  

சித்தமா சக்திர த் மதாழு.  

5. இருரக ில் பாசமங்  குசங்கள் பிடித்தவள்  
கரும்புவில் ஒருரக ில் தாங்கித் தரித்தவள்  

மறுரக ில் தாமரர மலமரான்ரறக் மகாண்டவளின்  
திருப்பாதம் துதிப்யபாம் தினம். 

6. ஆதிசங்  கரரரமத்த திருச்சக்  கரத்தமர்ந்து  
யமதினி ில் தீமதாைி  அருள்புரிபவள் அவள்  

காதினிக்க மசௌந்தர்  லாஹிரிர ப் பாடி வள்  
பாதங்கரளப் பணிந்து மதாழுயவாம்.  

7. ஊசிமுரன  தனில்நின்று உறுதவம் மசய்துப்பின்  
ஈசரன மணந்துஅவன் இடம் யசர்ந்தவள்-அவரளப்  
பூசித்து மலர்மகாண்டு அனுதினமும் அருள்யவண்டி  

 ாசித்து அரடயவாம் நலம்.  

8. வளி வள் மவளி வள் அனலவள் புனளவள்  

ஒளியும் நன் னிலங்களும் அவள்பரடப்பு தான்.. 

களிப்புடன்  அவளது கைல்கரளப் பற்றினால்  
ஒளிந்திடும் மனக்கவரலகள். 

9. க ிரல ில் களிநடம் புரிகின்ற ஈசரன 

இ க்கும்நல்  விரசய  மகாசக்திய - அவள்  
ம க்குமுக அைகிரன மகிழ்வுடன் பாடினால்  
ப னுறும் இப்பிறப்யப.  

10. சக்தி வள் இல்ரலய ல் சிவனிங்கு இல்ரலய   
முக்திதரும் அவள் நாமம் தினம்மசால்லிய  -நாளும்  
பக்தியுடன் மதாழுயவார்க்குப் பிறவிச்சுைல் நீங்கிய  

சித்திக்கும் மசார்க்கயலாகம். 
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Vedanta – The means to know Oneself 
Sindhuja Kosgi, Chicago, USA 

 Vedanta is the end portion of the Vedas also referred to as the Upanishads or the Jnana Kanda, the 

knowledge section of the Vedas.  It is the ultimate knowledge contained in the vedas and is a means to know one’s 

own true Self.  Vedanta reveals to us that I, the pure Self is the supreme Truth and the source of limitless happiness.  

This knowledge puts an end to our search of happiness in the world of objects.   

 Vedanta teaches us that the nature of the jiva (individual), jagat (world) and Isvara (God).  The individual 

goes through endless suffering because of ignorance of his own true nature.  Vedanta reveals that our true nature is 

Sat (Existence)-Chit (Consciousness)-Ananda (Bliss).  One who gets this Self-knowledge is called a Jivan mukta, 

one who is liberated even while living.   

 Our Rishis tell us that Self-Realisation is the real goal of life which gives liberation from suffering even 

while living and urge us not to waste our life in acquiring trivial worldly gains. A sadhaka (seeker of Truth) should 

have the four-fold qualification (sadhana chatustaya given below) before he can attain Self-knowledge.  

1) viveka - discrimination between the permanent and the impermanent,  

2) vairagya - dispassion,  

3) samadi-shatka-sampatti – six-fold qualities or inner wealth of  

sama - mastery over the mind 

dama - control of the external sense organs 

uparama - observance of one’s own dharma (duty) 

titiksha - endurance of heat, cold, joy, sorrow etc 

shraddha - faith in the words of the Guru and Vedanta (scriptures) 

samadanam - single-pointedness of the mind and  

4) mumukshutvam - intense desire for liberation.  

After cultivating the six-fold qualities, the seeker approaches the teacher (Guru) and listens (sravana) to his 

exposition on Self-Knowledge.  He then reflects (manana) on the ideas gained in the sravana stage with the help 

of logic and reasoning so that all doubts and confusions are gone and the knowledge is clear.  Finally, the seeker 

practices nidhidhyasana (contemplation on the Truth) and reaches the state of oneness with the Self.  The seeker 

reaching this state becomes a jivan mukta, one who is liberated even while living.   

 There is no re-birth for a jivan mukta.  Until prarabdha karma (results of past actions that have matured) is 

exhausted, the body of a jivan mukta is present. It goes through the ups and downs like pleasure and pain just like 

any other person, but the jivan mukta is ever reveling in the knowledge of the Self and is free from all suffering 

because he has falsified the world.  Once the prarabdha karma comes to an end, the body of a jivan mukta perishes 

and the antah karana - manas (mind), buddhi (intellect), citta (memory), and ahankara (ego) - merges back with 

the five elements (tanmatras – space, air, fire, water and earth) and there is no more birth for the jivan mukta, 

whereas for the ignorant person, the antah karana remains intact and takes a fresh embodiment.   

 A jivan mukta because of his understanding and vision is liberated even while living which is called jivan 

mukti. From jivan mukti, the jivan mukta attains videha mukti (videha – without body) once the body perishes after 

prarabdha karma ends.  So, videha mukti is mukti which is attained after the body is dropped and the anatah karana 

has merged back with Totality.  Self alone remains. 

 To explain why the jivan mukta is liberated while living, let us see the difference between an ajnani (ignorant 

person) and a jnani - Jivan mukta (Self Realised person). Both the ajnani and jnani have the body, pranas, antah 

karana - manas (mind), budhi (intellect), citta (memory), ahankara (ego) and the vasanas (habitual tendencies).   

 The ego or the jiva, which is the notion that one is an individual entity identifies with the body, pranas, and 

the antah karana and says, I have fever, I am feeling low etc. An ajnani, one who is ignorant of his true nature, 

superimposes all that the ego is undergoing onto the Self and undergoes suffering himself.   
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 On the other hand, even though, the jnani has the antah-karana and the ego thought which identifies with 

the body, pranas, the antah karana, he knows that his nature is the pure Sat-Chit-Ananda Self and that the ego is 

the one that is suffering and not himself.  He stops the suffering at the ego level and does not take it upon himself.  

He knows that he is the illuminator of these experiences.  He knows that Self alone is real and gives no validity to 

the ego and its sufferings, or to the body, pranas, the manas, budhi, citta and ahankara. He knows they are all false 

and gives them no reality.   

 Just like the modifications of clay such as jugs, pots and plates are considered as real by the mind, but in 

fact are really clay alone, in the same way, the entire cosmos which comes from Self, in other words, Sat or 

Existence is Existence alone. There is nothing apart from Existence. Existence is one's own true Self.  Self which 

is the cause is Real (Satya) and the effects like the body, pranas etc are Mithya (Unreal). Cause can exist 

independently whereas the effects cannot exist independently without the cause and hence unreal.   

 Take the example of a burnt rope, even though it looks like a rope, it has no capacity to bind anything. In 

the same way, the ahankara (ego) in a jivan mukta has no capacity to bind the jivan mukta.  In an ignorant person, 

an ajnani, the same ahankara persecutes and is a source of great suffering because the ajnani considers the 

ahankara valid and takes on the suffering of the ahankara onto himself. In the case of the Jnani, a jivan mukta, this 

ahankara serves the jivan mukta as an ornament (alankara).  

 Self-Realisation is the real goal of life, and the study and practice of Vedanta will liberate one from all 

sorrows once and for all.  The Self-Realised master is spontaneously dharmic, the lover of all.  He is without egoism, 

an embodiment of humility and compassion and has no enmity towards anyone because to him, there is only his 

own Self everywhere, one without a second.    

 “It is not enough to put sugar in coffee.  For the sweetness to come through, you must also stir it. So too, it 

is not enough if one knows Vedanta.  Contemplation on the Truth therein brings out its sweetness.  Then drink it, 

means, then PRACTISE it.” – Swami Chinmayananda. 
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குரு பக்தி 
  நீடாமங்கலம் மசல்வி மவ. அலயமலு, மசன்ரன, இந்தி ா   

ஆலடி ில் ஈருவர்க்காய் அமரவந்து அருமரற ின் மபாருளுரரத்த அறயம யபாற்றி                                                                                                                         
யவலடி ில் பதம் சுமந்யதான் விரும்பி ஒரு பாடம் யகட்டலி யன யபாற்றி 
வாலடி ில் அடவி மபாடி காண நின்யறான் வாநாடு மகாடி நிைலும்  காணாமதன்று                                                                                                          

ஒரு காலடி ில் வந்து மசான்ன கருரண யபாற்றி 
கருரண மபாைி பத மலர்கள் யபாற்றி யபாற்றி 

 உலகத்தில் உள்ள அரனத்து சம ங்களின் அடிப்பரட யகாட்பாடுகள் ஒன்யற ாம். “எல்யலாரும் 
இன்புற்றிருக்க நிரனப்பதுயவ அல்லாமல் யவமறான்றறிய ன் பராபரயம” என்று தாயுமானார் கூறி து 
யபால அரனத்து சம ங்களும், உ ிர்கள் அரனத்தும் அரமதியுடன் வாையவ யகாட்பாடுகரள 
வகுத்துள்ளன. அதுயபால குரு என்னும் ஒரு ஞானாசிரி ரன, அரனத்து சம ங்களிலும் 
காணமுடிகின்றது. குரு உபயதசிக்காத வித்ரத யசாபிக்காது. குருவிற்கு மசய்யும் அபசாரத்திற்கு 
பரிகாரம் கிரட ாது என குரு என்னும் ஞானாசிரி னுக்கு ஓர் உ ர்ந்த ஸ்தானத்ரத நமது ஸனாதன 
தர்மமமன்னும் இந்து சம ம் அளித்துள்ளது. 

ஸனகாதி முனிவர்களுக்கு மமளனமாக இருந்து உபயதசம் மசய்த தக்ஷிணாமூர்த்தி 
இவ்வுலகின் முதல் குரு; கந்தயவளிடம் ப்ரணவத்திற்கு மபாருள் யகட்டதால் முருகப்மபருமான் 
இரண்டாவது குரு, பாண்டவ மகளரவ யசரனகளுக்கிரடய  கீரதர  உபயதசம் மசய்த கண்ணன் 
மூன்றாவது குரு; காலடி ில் அவதாரம் மசய்து உலகுக்மகல்லாம் உபயதசம் மசய்த ஆதி சங்கர 
பகவத்பாதர்கள் நான்காவது குரு. இன்று நமக்கு அருளாசி வைங்கி வரும் காமயகாடி படீாதிபதிகள் 
நாம் காணும் ஜகத்குரு. 

‘நடமாடும் மதய்வம் நல் வைி காட்டும் மதய்வம், சிவமான மதய்வம் சந்த்ரயசகயரந்த்ர மதய்வம்;  

குருவான மதய்வம் நம் குரற தீர்க்கும் மதய்வம், கண்கண்ட மதய்வம் காஞ்சி காமயகாடி மதய்வம்; 

கனிவான அவர் பார்ரவ பிணி எல்லாம் தீர்க்கும், கடலான அருள் மவள்ளம் நரம எல்லாம் காக்கும்;  

அறி ாரம இருள் நீக்கி உ ர் ஞானம் யசர்க்கும், அவயர நம் குலம் காக்கும் அன்பான மதய்வம். 

                                                  -முருகாஸ்ரமம் ஸ்ரீ சந்த்ரயசகரன், மசன்ரன. 

 குரு என்ற மசால்லில் “கு”: அக்ஞானமான இருட்டு: “ரு: அரத நீக்கும் யபரருள். ஆதிசங்கரர் 
கங்ரக ின் அக்கரர ிருந்த தன் மாணவரன பாடம் மசால்லி தர அரைத்தார். மற்ற மாணவர்கரள 
காட்டிலும் சற்று புத்தி சாதுர் த்தில் குரறந்தவர். ஆகயவ மற்ற மாணவர்கள் அவரர அரைப்பரத 
விரும்பவில்ரல. எனினும் அவர் ஆசார் ன் அரைத்தரத சிரயமற் மகாண்டு கங்ரக ின் 
மவள்ளத்ரதயும் மபாருட்படுத்தாது கங்ரக ில் இறங்கி நடந்தார். குரு பக்தி யமலீட்டால் அவருரட  
பாதங்கரள தாமரர பூக்கள் தாங்க, எவ்வித சிரமுமின்றி ஆசார் ரன அரடந்தார்.அவயர பின்னாளில் 

“பத்ம பாதர்” என்று அரைக்கப்பட்டார். 

 சுமார் 400 வருடங்களுக்கு முன்பு வாழ்ந்தவர் திருவாரூர் மூலமடம் தக்ஷிணாமூர்த்தி 
ஸ்வாமிகள்.  ஒரு சம ம் அவர் திருவாரூரில் இருந்தயபாது அவருரட  சிஷ் ன்  ரவதீஸ்வரன் 
யகாவிலில் பந்தல் அரமக்கும் பணி ில் ஈடுபட்டிருந்தான். 64 அடி உ ரமுள்ள பந்தலிருந்து கீயை 
விழுந்தான். விழும்யபாது “குருநாதா” என்று கூவிக்மகாண்யட விழுந்தான். எவ்வித ஆபத்தும் இல்லாமல் 
காப்பாற்றபட்டான். அது சம ம் தக்ஷிணாமூர்த்தி ஸ்வாமிகள் திருவாரூரில் தனது ரகர  உ ர்த்திக் 
கீயை இறக்கினார். அங்கிருந்தவர்கள் என்ன என்று யகட்க நடந்த நிகழ்ச்சி ிரனக் கூறி தான் அந்த 
சீடரன காப்பாற்றி தாக கூறினார். ஆதலினால் நாம் இரறவரனக் கூட குருவின் வடிவியலய  
காண்கின்யறாம். 

குருர்ப்ரும்மா குருர்விஷ்ணு: குருர்யதயவா மயஹஸ்வர:  

குருர் ஸாக்ஷாத் பரப்ரும்ம தஸ்ரம ஸ்ரீ குரயவ நம: 
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My Shree Thatha 
 Abhinav Arvind; 7 years; Chicago, USA 

At first I couldn’t say Shree Gurubhyo Namah: 

and would just say ‘Shree’ and so Mahaperiyava 

became “Shree Thatha” and so the other Periyavas. My 

Shree Thatha is special to me because He is my guru 

and my favorite person to sing about. I love to sing and 

recite slokhas about Him.  

Whenever I go to India, I visit Kanchipuram 

with my grandfather (Bharani Mani Thatha) to take 

darshan of all the Periyavas.  During one such visit, I 

was lucky to see an elephant do pooja in the evening 

for my Shree Thatha in HIS brindhavan.  I also sang a 

song in praise of my Shree Thatha to Periyava Shree 

Thatha (Shri Jayendra Periyava), who was very happy to listen to me and gave His blessings to me. In another 

occasion, I met Him at Sankaralayam, Chennai. My grandfather then asked me to recite the Thotakashtakam. To 

my surprise, Periyava Shree Thatha also joined me in the recitation and I thought he was really happy hearing me.  

I was also fortunate to meet and speak with Shri Balaperiyava during a few of my visits. He kindly enquired 

about me and asked if I knew some slokas. I very happily recited the Gopika Geetham. He very patiently heard me 

sing a few verses even when there was a large crowd waiting to see and talk to Him. He said I did a good job and 

blessed me and asked me to continue to learn more and more. Whenever I see Him, He gives me my favorite fruit 

(apple).  

My grandfather tells me a lot of stories about Shree Thathas and teaches me all the slokhas and songs. In 

my family, everyone is so devoted to “Shree Thatha” and they strive to do anything as advised by Shree Thatha. I 

am going to narrate one incident to you when “Shree Thatha” came to my grandfather’s temple. Two years ago, 

there was a Laksharchana at my thatha’s temple (Shree Balavinayagar Temple, Chennai). The cook who was 

appointed for annadanam preparations did not show up. My grandfather was very tensed about it. So my mom and 

I (living in Chicago) prayed to Shree Thatha for everything to be conducted smoothly and that He should supervise 

and make sure everything goes well.  

On the Laksharchana day, during the Annadanam function, my grandmother saw an elderly person walking 

around and enquired who he was and requested him to eat. He replied, “My name is Chandrasekhar and I am from 

here only. You see me here everyday. Mani knows me well. I do not eat outside and I came here to make sure 

everything is going well.” Before my grandmother could go and get my grandfather, the elderly person was not to 

be seen anywhere. I am sure that elderly person was none other than my Shree Thatha. That evening when I asked 

my grandfather did “Shree Thatha” come? He said YES! And the Laksharchana function was a grand success. It 

was all because of our faith in Him. I was very happy and my devotion to and faith in Him grew more. 

I’m looking forward to meet the Shree Thathas this year too when I go to Chennai in June. I think, I am also 

going to mention about this article to KKSF to Periyava Shree Thatha and Shree Balaperiyava. 

“The person who is always involved in good deeds experiences incessant divine 
happiness.” - the Rig Veda 

“Truth can not be suppressed and always is the ultimate victor." - the Yajur Veda 

"O Agni, bring us radiant light to be our mighty aid, for Thou art our visible deity!" 
- the Sama Veda 

"Strive to move away from untruth towards truth.” - the Atharva Veda   
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A Glimpse into the Life of Mahaperiyava 

 Bhargavi Sriram; 14 yrs; Chicago, USA 

Shri Chandrasekharendra Saraswathi Mahaswamiji was born on May 20th, 1894 as Swaminathan in 

Villupuram district, Tamil Nadu. He is known by many names: The Sage of Kanchi, Paramacharya, Mahaswami, 

or Mahaperiyava. Mahaperiyava was the 68th Jagadguru of the Kanchi Kamakoti Peetam. With just a single glance, 

Mahaperiyava was capable of instantly rewarding people with a sense of tranquility and spirituality. 

As all religions follow their moral teachings, so too many Hindus strongly follow Mahaperiyava. With the 

protection of the Vedas, traditional values, and Dharma, as His foremost aim, Mahaperiyava consistently worked 

to spread the importance of adhering to righteous principles. He is widely considered one of the greatest saints of 

his time. Indeed, Mahaperiyava has been described by the Dalai Lama as the “only real ascetic of the 20th century.”  

 Apart from the scriptures, he was a master of other arts and sciences like archaeology, history, epigraphy, 

numismatics, music, yoga, dance and other folk arts. After discussions with Him, philosophers from India and 

abroad, were amazed by his knowledge and his 

approach to complicated problems. 

Additionally, Mahaperiyava had a great 

command of over 17 languages, including 

Sanskrit, Tamil, Telugu, Marathi, Hindi, 

English, and French.  

 It is said that Mahaperiyava’s mind and 

eyes are everywhere. One fine day, a child 

devotee longed for a certain fruit from a tree. But 

her grandmother said sternly, that all the fruits 

on the tree were reserved for Mahaperiyava, 

whose visit was impending. The child 

understood and consoled herself. Later, the 

fruits were offered to Periyava and when it was 

time for Periyava to consume the fruit, it is said 

that he had a strong intuition about the fruit and 

a certain girl. In the end Periyava made sure that 

the girl got her desired fruit. Many such 

miraculous incidents are known about 

Mahaperiyava where he has been a savior to the 

problem-ridden.  

The contributions of Mahaperiyava have 

strengthened the society that we live in. When 

we show devotion to our Guru, we are blessed many-fold with mental strength and fortitude that will manifest upon 

our souls for generations to come. 

  

Sketch: Gayathri Sriram, Chicago, USA 
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Upanayanam 
 Navneet Eswar, College Student, Chicago, USA 

The vigorous chants of mantras accompanied by the offerings made to the sacrificial fire is one traditional 

Vedic way of instantiating the divine.  Though I had participated in such ceremonies before, this was the first time 

I was offering my direct gratitude and prayers. This was my formal initiation into the fundamental concepts of 

religion. Human life is divided into four parts and each part has rules for the growth of the individual through the 

student, householder, retiree and renunciate. I was transitioning to the student life where my duties included a focus 

on education, while practicing self-discipline and learning to live by moral and ethical standards. Here I was trying 

to focus on the magnitude of the ceremony that I was participating in. This was the Upanayanam: a traditional 

samskara that marked the transition from ‘child’ to ‘student.’ It is a ceremony in which a Guru accepts a child and 

draws him towards knowledge. After the Upanayanam, the boy is initiated into the study of the Vedas. After this 

ceremony, the boy becomes “twice-born” - the first birth is physical; the second birth is into spirituality through 

Upanayanam. Yet, I found myself unsure and hesitant of those expectations as I struggled to patiently participate 

with the priests that were leading me in the sequence of the Upanayanam. However, as the ceremony progressed, I 

was overcome with a feeling of reassurance. This event was bigger than myself, and I knew that it would change 

my life forever.  

 As a young boy, I would have never envisioned myself being organized and calm about anything. My 

parents would regularly clean up after me and remind me to make proper decisions that weren’t always driven by 

instant desire. Despite that, years later, I found myself pleased with the growth I had made because of the persistence 

and effort required to apply myself in the daily religious tasks and occurrences. As part of my religious duties, I 

have found time to focus my mind and relieve myself of the stress of the outside world. This has helped me with 

my schoolwork and extracurricular activities. Moreover, my religious duties are a source of mental and emotional 

refreshment. The lasting impact of my Upanayanam would one day test my sense of religious duty and myself as a 

person.  

 I vividly remember the morning before the exams of my most difficult Advanced Placement courses. I had 

studied for many days and weeks leading to this day, yet I couldn’t shake the feeling of the possibility of failure. 

As I had under two hours before my first exam, I had two choices: conduct my daily religious routine, or study 

further. I knew that studying further might be the deciding factor of scoring higher, but as I began reciting prayers, 

my mind began to focus on the goal at hand: doing well on the exams I had prepared for. The calmness of the 

moment allowed me to rid the worry I had for my exams and gave me a sense of confidence that I had lacked earlier. 

Later that day, I found myself completing my exams with ease and a belief that I had done extremely well. In my 

happiness, I became fully aware that my religious prayers weren’t merely a daily routine that needed completion, 

but were instead an impetus to the self-contemplation and the mindfulness that can lead me to self-confidence, 

motivation, and focus that I can apply in my life.  

In my personal life, I anticipate the opportunity to participate in many significant religious and spiritual 

events. More importantly, however, I look forward to advancing in my studies with the new lifestyle my initiation 

into spirituality has given me. While in the past I may have struggled with certain responsibilities and goals, I look 

forward to continuing my progress in higher studies and flourishing in my overall academics. Although the future 

carries many uncertainties and possibilities, I know that my adherence to religious duties will help me through them 

and make the best of life. 
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Bhakti: Union with God through Devotion, 
Love, Worship, and Surrender 

 Megha Shankar, Medical Resident, Chicago, USA 

 Bhakti encompasses a myriad of concepts: devotion, love, worship, and surrender. All of these imply a 

relationship between a devotee and God. This relationship is sacred and is the basis of Bhakti Yoga, the path of 

devotion, in Sanatana Dharma. Our scripture teaches us to surrender ourselves to the Lord through worship. In this, 

we detach ourselves from the world only to attach ourselves to that which is beyond this world.  

 However, the ultimate expression of Bhakti destroys that relationship as oneness develops; there is no longer 

a relationship between two separate entities as a devotee unites with God. As one worships God with pure devotion, 

one is essentially worshiping one’s true Self. In the Bhagavad Geeta Chapter Six, Shri Krishna describes the yogi 

who worships the Lord in service and through that serving, he unites with the Lord:  

योवगनामवप सवेिाां मद्गतेनान्तरात्मना | 

श्रद्धावान्भजते यो माां स म ेयकु्ततमो मत: || 

yoginam api sarvesam mad-gatenantar-atmana 

sraddhavan bhajate yo mam sa me yuktatamo matah 

And of all yogis, he who always abides in Me with great faith, worshiping Me in transcendental  

loving service, is most intimately united with Me in yoga and is the highest of all. 

 Yoga means “union” and this stanza encapsulates that union: through devotion – which initially seems based 

on a relationship between two – a worshiper unites with the Worshiped. This, we learn, is the “highest of all.” Our 

ultimate goal is to realize the truth that we are all divine.  

 Through union with God, it is important to see divinity in all things. In worshiping God, in serving God, 

and in surrendering to God, we must worship the divine in each other and surrender to each other in loving service.  

By doing this, we destroy the veil of maya that we are separate from the Divine. By truly understanding Bhakti as 

union with God, we can live in harmony with all beings. 

 In Adi Sankaracharya’s Bhaja Govindam, we learn that the word “bhaja” means “worship.”  This worship 

is not merely an act; it is a way of life that leads to union with God and to our realization that we are Divine. In this 

sense, “bhaja” also signifies service, love, and knowledge. In serving the Lord with love, we gain the knowledge 

that we are one with God and merge with who we always are – Truth. 
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http://www.hindupriest.us/
mailto:sandipshastri@yahoo.com
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mailto:svgpoojas@gmail.com
mailto:yvnss9@gmail.com
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मैिीं भजत (maitrīm bhajata)  

Maithreem Bhajata, मैिीं भजत, is a benediction composed in Sanskrit by our 68th Jagadguru Shri 

Chandrasekharendra Saraswati Swamigal of Kanchi Kamakoti Peetam. 
 

मैिीं भजत अविलहृज्जेिीम ् maitrīm bhajata akhilahṛjjetrīm | 

आत्मवदवे परानवप पश्यत ātmavadeva parānapi paśyata | 

यदु्धां त्यजत स्पधां त्यजत yudhdaṁ tyajata spardhāṁ tyajata | 

त्यजत परेि ुअक्रममाक्रमणम ् tyajata pareṣu akramamākramaṇam | 

जननी पवृथवी कामदघुास्ते jananī pṛthivī kāmadughāste | 

जनको दवेुः सकलदयालुुः janako devaḥ sakaladayāluḥ | 

दाम्यत दत्त दयध्वां जनताुः dāmyata datta dayadhvaṁ janatāḥ | 

श्रेयो भयूात ्सकलजनानाम ्। śreyo bhūyāt sakalajanānām || 

श्रेयो भयूात ्सकलजनानाम ्। śreyo bhūyāt sakalajanānām || 

श्रेयो भयूात ्सकलजनानाम ्। śreyo bhūyāt sakalajanānām || 

 

Meaning  

Serve with friendship and humility, which will conquer the hearts of everyone. 

Look upon others as you would look upon yourself. 

Renounce war, renounce unnecessary competition for power 

Give up greed and aggression on others' properties 

Mother Earth is wide enough and ready to give us all we desire like a Kaamadenu 

God, Our Father, is very compassionate to all 

So, restrain yourself; so, donate your wealth to others; so, be kind to others, oh people of the world! 

May all People of this World be Happy and Prosperous! 

May all People of this World be Happy and Prosperous! 

May all People of this World be Happy and Prosperous! 

 
(meaning from: http://maithreembhajatha.blogspot.com/2005/10/shreyo-bhooyaath-sakala-janaanaam.html). 
  

http://maithreembhajatha.blogspot.com/2005/10/shreyo-bhooyaath-sakala-janaanaam.html
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Shri MahaPeriyava Mahamangala Aarti 
 

Raagam: Shenjurutti, tAlam: angatAlam 

1. nAdha brahma swaroopa namO nama 

veda mantra vipAgA namO nama 

gnana panditha swamI namO nama – vegukOdi 

2. Adisathguru seedA namO nama 

mAdhu lakshmI kumArA namO nama 

dhanda kAshAya vEshA namO nama – gurunAdA 

3. mAdhu vAthsalya nayanA namO nama 

sAdhu kamala pAdA namO nama 

devi kAmAtchidAsA namO nama – kanchi vAsA 

4. deepa mangala jyOthI namO nama 

thooya ambala leelA namO nama 

kamakalA kshetra vAsA namO nama – arulthArAi  

5. Ethalum pala kOlAla poojaiyum 

Othalunguna AchAra needhiyum 

Eramung guru seerpAda sEvaiyum – maravAda 

6. yEzhthalam pugazh kanchIpuri urai 

thondai mandala meethE manOhara 

rAjatha lakshana lakshmI petrarul – thavaseelA 

7. uththama seedar jayEndiranum udanvazhi 

uthitha sankara vijayEndiranum koodi 

unnatha nilai yeidha sivapuriyil – deivamAgi 

8. AdiyandhamillAda jyOthiyAi 

Adisankaranai pOl arulpurindhu 

arputha vilakkAi thigazhum – mahAswamiyE 

--Bharani Mani 
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Shri Gurubhyo Namah 
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Rama Nama Lipi 

 

श्री राम राम रामेवत रमे रामे मनोरमे 

सिस्रनाम तत्तलु्यां राम नाम वरानने ||  
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